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Seasons at the University
A new painting of the University of Richmond campus by
Richmond artist Parks Pegram Duffey III has just been
completed. A collage of campus buildings in different
seasons , it was designed as a companion to Duffey 's 1992
"heritage " painting of the University . Prints of the "Seasons "
painting (detail shown here) are available through the
University Bookstore , telephone (804) 289-8491
or fax (804) 289-8044.
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UR to host

DebateWatch
The University of Richmond, which hosted one of
the 1992 presidential debates, will be a site of
DebateWatch '96, a nationwide program to bring
citizens together to watch and discuss this fall's
presidential debates.
The UR program will be part of Debate Watch
activities taking place in all 50 states and for
Americans living abroad, Paul G. Kirk Jr. and Frank J.
Fahrenkopf Jr., co-chairmen of the nonpartisan
Commission on Presidential Debates, announced at
a news conference on July 16.
Debate Watches will bring citizens together in
schools, libraries, civic auditoriums, hotels, theatres
and homes to watch the presidential debates on
television.
Following the conclusion of the debates, participants will turn off the broadcasts before any
commentary and talk about the issues discussed by
the candidates. Summaries of Debate Watch discussion will be gathered by the CPD and announced
publicly within 48 hours of each debate.
"Debate Watch is the direct result of citizen
response to the 1992 debates," Kirk said."The CPD
sponsored focus groups in 1992 to assess the
effectiveness of the various formats used in that
year's debates.
"Participants noted how much more they had
learned by watching and discussing the debates
with people with whom they didn 't necessarily
agree.They urged that we give more people the
same opportunity to watch the 1996 debates.
DebateWatch '96 will do just that ."
One of the things participants told the CPD in
1992 is that "they wanted more citizen involve-
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ment similar to the Richmond Town Hall Meeting;'
according to Janet H. Brown, executive director of
the CPD.
More than 50 organizations, including the National Association of Broadcasters, the National
League of Cities, the U.S.Chamber of Commerce
and more than 20 educational institutions, will
participate.
"We look forward to working with these groups
and any others which are interested," Fahrenkopf
said.
"More Americans base their votes on the debates
than on any other single issue .We expect correspondingly high interest in DebateWatch."
The University of Richmond plans to hold
DebateWatches on campus and to provide assistance to schools, senior citizen groups and other
organizations in the Richmond area that want to
put on their own DebateWatches, according to
Randy Fitzgerald, director of public relations.
A committee of faculty, staff, students and volunteers are working on plans now, he says, which
could include partnerships with media and other
educational organizations.
DebateWatches will be held following the CPD's
three presidential and one vice presidential debate, to be held on four consecutive Wednesdays:
• Sept. 25 at Washington University in St. Louis, Mo.
• Oct. 2 in Hartford, Conn. (vice presidential
debate)
• Oct. 9 in St. Petersburg, Fla., and
• Oct. 16 at the University of San Diego, Calif.
All debates are to be moderated by a single
individual; the St. Petersburg debate is to be a
town meeting with citizens questioning the
candidates. Each debate will start at 9 p.m. Eastern
time, last 90 minutes, and cover both foreign and
domestic policy issues.
DebateWatch materials will be available in hard
copy and on the Internet, where online
Debate Watches will also take place. The address is
http://www.debates96 .org .
For information about signing up for focus
groups in your area, call the Commission on
Presidential Debates, telephone (800) 340-8109. •

Studentspeakershines
at 166thCommencement
The University of
Richmond's 166th
undergraduate commencement May 12
featured a surprise: the
student speaker upstaged the keynote
speaker , a worldrenowed child psychiatrist.
Sajjid Z. Chinoy,AR'96,
selected as student
commencement speaker
by a UR committee,
received thunderous
applause after he told of
his experiences coming
to the University from
his home in India . (Full
text of his speech appears
onp. 21 ofthisissue.)
Keynote speaker
Dr. Robert Coles, a child
psychiatrist from Harvard
University, began his
address by paying tribute
to Chinoy.
"I've been to a number
of commencements , but
I've never heard a
speech quite like that ,"
he said.
Coles urged graduates
to seek beyond intellectual and cultural literacy
for "moral intelligence, "
in which "we extend
ourselves toward others ."
He reminded his
listeners of the story of
Dietrich Bonhoeffer, the
German pastor who
chose to return to
Germany and fight
Hitler.Arrested and
taken to a concentration
camp because he would
not agree to be silent ,
Bonhoeffer was ordered
killed by Hitler.
Bonhoeffer died
because he stood up for
what he believed was
morally right , Coles said,
noting that "not all
intellectuals in this

century have been so
willing to do that."
"We can be very smart ,
very well-educated ,"he
said, "but the most
important thing is how
we behave toward one
another. "
"Be kind to one
another .. .love one
another," he concluded.
"Show love to friends,
family,neighbors and
people who are different. Love this country
by loving one another."
Coles is a research
psychiatrist for the
Harvard University
Health Services and a
professor of psychiatry
and medical humanities
at the Harvard Medical
School. He also is the
James Agee Professor of
Social Ethics at Harvard.
Author of 56 books
and more than 1,200
articles , reviews and
essays, Coles has studied
the lives of children
from a variety of backgrounds.Among his
numerous awards are
the Ralph Waldo
Emerson Prize of Phi
Beta Kappa and the
Pulitzer Prize.
Coles received an
honorary doctor of
science degree for his
extensive work in the
study of children .Also
receiving an honorary
degree was the Rev.
Leonidas B.Young II,
mayor of the City of
Richmond from 1994 to
1996 and a member of
the city council since
1992.A native of Richmond,Young is the
pastor of Fourth Baptist
Church.
Floyd D. Gottwald Jr.,
GB'51, H'83 and a
trustee emeritus, received the Trustees '

Scenesfrom
Commencement
weekendinclude,
from top:
clockwise
;
speakerColes
baccalaureate
y and
speakersDorse
zie;
MacKen
membersof the
Classo/'96
; trustee
celebrating
awardrecipient
, left, with
Gottwald
PresidentMorrill
andhonorary
degreerecipient
Coles.

Distinguished Service
Award in recognition of
his unselfish dedication
and meritorious service
to the University. He is
chairman and CEO of
Albemarle Corp .
Receiving degrees
Commencement weekend were 735 graduates
at the main ceremony
and 150 law graduates.
Speaking at the ceremony for theT .C.
Williams School of Law
on May 11 was Jamie S.
Gorelick, deputy attorney general in the U.S.
Department of Justice .
Gorelick is a former
general counsel to the
U.S. Department of
Defense and received

that department 's
Distinguished Service
Medal in 1994. She was
awarded an honorary
doctor of laws degree.
The School of Continuing Studies also held a
separate ceremony
May 11, with Dr. E. Bruce
Heilman , UR's chancellor and former president, as keynote
speaker . Thirty-four
bachelor 's degrees , 20
associate 's degrees and
24 certificates were
awarded. At that event ,
William Brazier, C'76 ,
received the Distinguished Alumni award .
Also speaking Commencement weekend
was the Rev. David F.H.
Dorsey, associate chaplain to the University,
and student speaker
Elizabeth C. MacKenzie,
]'96 , at baccalaureate
services.
Dorothy Wagener •
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YoungRussiansleam
aboutAmericanbusiness
Four young Russian entrepreneurs spent eight
months learning about American business
through the University of Richmond's School
of Continuing Studies.
The students, who range in age from 23 to
32, came to the University in January through
the Yankee Eastern European Entrepreneurial
Studies (YEEES),a program offering young
business persons from the former Soviet
Union training in current American business
practices .
The students were part of a group of
approximately two dozen Russian students
placed throughout the United States this year
byYEEES.
During the spring semester , they attended
both day and evening classes full time at the
University, taking courses in marketing, accounting, management, leadership and information systems , says Pat Brown , associate
dean of the School of Continuing Studies .
For three months this summer they were
placed in internships geared to their business
specialties: telecommunications , hotel management , engineering and retail supply.
The goal of the program, according to
Brown , was to show the students both academic and practical methods by which American businesses operate so that they could
return to their own businesses in Russia with

Magazinereceivessix awards
The Universityof RichmondMagazinehas won
six awards in the past year, three in national
communications contests and three in state
contests .
From the Educational Press Association of
America , the magazine received a Distinguished Achievement Award in the category
of artwork, for the cover design of the Winter
1995 issue, "Engagement in Learning."The
EdPress Distinguished Achievement Awards
for Excellence in Educational Publishing
program honored 179 winners out of a total
of 1,554 entries.
The magazine also was a winner in the
APEX '96Awards for Publication Excellence ,
sponsored by Communications Concepts. The
magazine 's 1994 redesign brought it an Award
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greater expertise .
The internships
included work at
Reynolds Interna tional, the investment firm of Alex
Brown & Sons and
the telecommunications firm
ti TELEPATH,
all of
Richmond. A New
g York-based company, J.J. Paper
j Supplying, hosted
.. the fourth student.
Alla Balabayeva, the telecommunications
specialist, says she found that the internship
and the academic components of the program
complemented each other and that both
were educational. "I am at a loss when trying
to explain how much new knowledge I have
gained ,"she says.
The students also took part in monthly seminars on business practices and in an English
as a Second Language program .There were
sight-seeing and cultural activities as well.
The University hopes to host students
from the YEEESprogram again, Brown says.
"We'd love to have more students .They 've
enriched classes for both the School of Continuing Studies and the University."
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ToddLutterbein,
managerof
manufacturing
processesat
ReynoldsInternational(standing)
withAlexVorobyov

Mary Fehm Gravely, W'88 •
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of Excellence in the category of"most improved magazines, journals and tabloids ."And
it received an honorable mention for fourcolor magazines in the 1996 National Federation of Press Women Communications Contest.
In Virginia, the magazine was one,,of only
17 winners with its Medallion Award for
regular publications in the 49th annual Virginia Public Relations Awards Competition.
Also in Virginia, the magazine took a first
place for four-color magazines in the 1996
Communications Contest sponsored by
Virginia Press Women, and an honorable
mention in graphic design for publications in
the 1995 Best in Virginia Awards sponsored
by the Richmond chapter of International
Association of Business Communicators.

fellowships,grants,awardsannounced
• Palazzolo named
Congressional Fellow
Dr. Daniel]. Palazzolo,
associate professor of
political science , has
been named a 1996-97
Congressional Fellow by
the American Political
Science Association .
Each year, the APSA
holds an international
competition from which
it selects approximately
45 Fellows from the
fields of political science , journalism, health
policy and federal
government .The goal of
the program is to enhance public understanding of Congress
and policy making.
Palazzolo and the
other Congressional
Fellows will spend 10
months in Washington
working as legislative
aides in congressional
offices.The nonpartisan
program is privately
funded.
Palazzolo will use the
fellowship to conduct
research for his forthcoming book, Revolution

his forthcoming book ,

TheUnfinishedProject:
Towardsa PostmetaphysicalHumanism, which
will address the
"postmodernist " assault
on humanism while
remaining sensitive to
issues of social and
cultural difference.
The Woodrow Wilson
International Center for
Scholars was created by
Congress in 1968 to
honor and promote the
interests of President
Wilson, through a
program of advanced
research and communi cation between scholars and those involved
in public affairs.
Simpson has taught at
the University since
1976. He has written
books and articles in
the areas of critical
theory, hermeneutics
and postmodernism,
and philosophy and
matters of race and
culture.

• UR receives Eisenhower science grant
and Reform: ThePolitics The University of
of Disentitlement
. One of Richmond is one of 13
recipients named by
four political science
the Council of Higher
professors selected for
Education of the Comthis year 's program , he
monwealth of Virginia
has taught at UR since
to receive grants under
1989.
the Dwight D. Eisenhower
Professional
• Simpson receives
Development
Program .
Wilson Fellowship
The
project,
entitled
Professor of philosophy
Dr. Lorenzo Simpson has "Integrating Hands-on
been awarded one of 30 Activities and Educational Technology in
fellowships by the
Elementary School
Woodrow Wilson InterScience," will be adminnational Center for
istered by Dr. Patricia
Scholars from among
Stohr-Hunt, assistant
800 applicants around
professor of education .
the world .
It will support 120
Simpson will use the
fellowship to work on

Palazzolo

Stohr-Hunt
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Quigg

elementary and special
education teachers from
Louisa County,Va., and
10 education students at
the University in an effort to improve elementary science instruction.
A summer course
offered teachers science
content and teaching
methods using hands-on
activities and educational technology . It will
be followed during the
school year by workshops and field experiences . In addition , a
weekly newsletter will
enable teachers and UR
students to share ideas
and successful classroom experience s.

• Lifetime achievement award for Quigg
H. Gerald Quigg, vice
president for development and university
relations at UR, has
been given the Major
Gift Laureate Award for
lifetime achievement
from the Institute for
Charitable Giving and

FundRaisingManagement magazine. He

received the award in
Boston in April.
The award, given to
no more than two
individuals in a year, is
"the highest achievement possible in philanthropic leadership ,
integrity and commitment to the winner 's
• Major named
organization or instituMednick Fellow
tion and its donors ,"
Dr. R.Wayne Major,
according to the ICG.
professor of physics, has Quigg is the first recipibeen named a 1996
ent of the award .
Mednick Fellow by the
He also was the first
Virginia Foundation for
recip ient of the Virginia
Independent Colleges.
Association of FundThe fellowship will
raising Executives
support his work with
Development Recognithe Thomas Jefferson
tionAward in 1991.
National Accelerator
Quigg has been at the
Facility (former CEBAF) University since 1969.
in Newport News,Va.
Since he has headed
The Maurice L.
development efforts at
Mednick Memorial Fund UR, more than
provides fellowships for $400 million from all
research and advanced
sources has been raised.
study to faculty of the
15 VFIC member colleges, all private institutions in Virginia.

Correction
An article about a new ROTC scholarship in the last issue

of the Universityof RichmondMagazinecontained an error .
The scholarship is named for Lt. Robert C.L.Fergusson ,
B'66, the first UR graduate of the ROTC program to give
his life during the Vietnam War. Lt. Fergusson died Nov. 8,
1967, after suffering injuries in combat, not Nov. 8, 1968,
as stated in the article. The magazine regrets the error .
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Threenamednew trustees
Walter A. Harrow Jr., past
president of the Baptist
General Association of
Virginia; Susan B. Quisenberry, management
consultant at Quisenberry
& Warren Ltd; and Robert
E. Rigsby, executive vice
president ofVirginia
Power, have been elected
to the University of
Richmond Board of
Trustees. They began
serving their four-year
terms July 1.
Harrow, R'56, was
superintendent of Essex
County,Va., Public Schools
for 21 years before
retiring in 1990. In his
retirement he is operating
Chesapeake Bay Fishing, a
charter boat company in
Deltaville,Va.
In addition to having
served as president of the
Baptist General Association of Virginia, he was
also the commissioner of
the elementary commission of the Southern
Association of Colleges
and Schools.
Harrow received his
master's degree from VCU
in 1958 and completed
numerous advanced study
courses at the College of
William and Mary.
Quisenberry, W'65, the
information systems
management consultant at
Quisenberry & Warren
Ltd., has served the
University for many years.
She has been a member of
the Board of Associates
since 1990.
An active volunteer for
UR, Quisenberry has
chaired the Westhampton
College Annual Fund, cochaired the Metro Richmond Campaign for the
Unfolding the Promise
Campaign in the early
1990s, and has served as
president of the
Westhampton College
Alumnae Association .
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In 1993 she was named
the Westhampton College
Distinguished Alumna and
in 1994 was the recipient
of the University 's Volunteer Service Award.
Rigsby, R'71 , joined
Virginia Power, principal
subsidiary of Dominion
Resources Inc. , in 1971.
He has risen through the
ranks to the position he
holds today, which is
second only to the president and CEO.
He has been a member
of the University 's Board
of Associates , the business
partnership advisory
board and is a former
director of the Richmond
College Alumni Association.
Born and raised in
Richmond, Rigsby earned
a master 's degree in
economics, a post-baccalaureate certification in
accounting and an MBA
from Virginia Commonwealth University.
The University of
Richmond 's Board of
Associates has announced
the appointment of
W Birch Douglass III, L'68,
as chair. He succeeds Otis
L.Brown, R'56, who
concluded his two-year
term as chair and as a
member of the executive
committee .
A partner with the
Richmond law firm of
McGuire,Woods, Battle &
Boothe L.L.P.,Douglass is
immediate past president
of Hanover Tavern Foundation and is involved
with other charitable
organizations. In 1986 the
University honored him
with the Alumni Distinguished Service Award
and in 1994 he was
named anAlumniAchiever.
Mary Fehm Gravely, W'88•

Tenure& promotions
Six University faculty members were granted tenure
and 10 were given promotions by the Board of
Trustees. Those named by the board are listed below
with their new ranks.

Faculty members receiving tenure & promotions
Samuel A. Abrash

Associateprofessorof chemistry
B. Lewis Barnett

m

Associateprofessorof computerscience
Nancy Bradley-Cromey

Associateprofessorof French
Jennifer W. Nourse

Associateprofessorof anthropology
Gary P. Radice

Associateprofessorof biology
Walter Stevenson

Associateprofessorof classicalstudies

SusanB.
Quisenberry

Faculty members receiving promotions
Leslie M. Kelleher

Associateprofessorof law
Kathe Klare

Associateprofessorof law
Andrew F. Newcomb

Professorof psychology
Jerry Stevens

RobertE.Rigsby

Professoroffinance and theJosephA. Jennings
Chairin Business

FacultyexperienceEcuador,Mexico
Shownin Cuenca
areJromleft:
Dr.WilliamHowe,
studies;
leadership
,
Dr. UlianaGabara
international
educationand
coordinatorof the
program;
,
Oberg
Dr. Charlotte
Dr.Charles
English;
Johnson,art;
Dr.ErnestBolt,
history;Aurora
z,
Hermida-Rui
Spanish;Dr.Samuel
;
, chemistry
Abrash
andDr.j Van
Bowen,mathematicsandcomputer
science.Not shown
isDr.DanaLascu,
marketing.

Nine faculty members traveled to Ecuador and Mexico in
May on the seventh annual faculty seminar abroad. In
Cuenca, Ecuador, the group visited the site of a new UR
summer study abroad program-and also received
coverage in the local newspaper . In both countries the
group presented lectures and met with government
officials as well as counterparts at host universities.
In the seven years of the faculty seminar abroad program, 66 faculty members have been to 18 different
countries from Argentina to Yugoslavia.

King,Leftwich,
Reamsretire
Three faculty members
with nearly 70 years of
collective service to the
University of Richmond
retired this year.
Dr. Robert L. King
retired from the E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business ; Dr.Willie M.
Reams Jr., R'51, and Dr.
Francis B. Leftwich, R'56
and G'58, retired from
the School of Arts and
Sciences.
King retires after six
years as a professor of
marketing and director
of international business
studies . He will continue in his retirement
as director of international business studies
during the 1996-97
academic year and will
teach one course each
semester during that
time.
Prior to arriving at the
University, King held the
Robert A.Jolley Endowed Chair in Business
Administration and was
head of the business
administration department at The Citadel. He
has also held positions
at the graduate school
of Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State
University and the
University of South
Carolina .
During recent years ,
King has made numerous visits to more than
40 European,Asian and
African countries ,
including 16 visits to
Poland. In 1992 he was
awarded the degree of
Doctor Honoris Causa
by the Oskar Lange
Academy of Economics
in Wroclaw, Poland, for
his contributions to
Polish-American educational cooperation and
his research of Polish

marketing structures
master 's degree from UR
In that capacity , he
and procedures . He is
in 1958. He went on to
helped create and
the only American to
the University ofTennes- design the gallery
receive this honor.
see to obtain his docwhich houses a wideKing is one of 29
toral degree and then to ranging collection of
marketing academicians
Rutgers University as a
items , from natural
to have been desigpostdoctoral fellow. He
specimens of beauty to
nated a "Distinguished
began teaching at the
artwork inspired by
Fellow " of the Academy
University in 1964.
nature. In 1989 he
RobertL. King
of Marketing Science .
In his retirement he
assumed the role of fullHe holds a bachelor of
says he has been relax time director of the
business administration
ing, enjoying yardwork ,
gallery.
degree from the Univerfishing , reading and
Reams graduated from
sity of Georgia and
traveling the coast with
the University of Richearned a master of arts
his wife .
mond in 1951 and went
degree and a doctor of
Reams retires after 32
on to earn his Ph.D. in
philosophy degree in
years of service to the
developmental anatomy
business administration
University of Richmond.
at Johns Hopkins
from Michigan State
A biology professor
University.
FrancisB. Leftwich
University.
from 1964 to 1990,
In his retirement, he
Leftwich 's retirement
Reams taught courses in has been volunteering
last December marked
embryology and histolhis time as a fund-raiser
the end of his 31-year
ogy. He has received
for the Arthritis Foundateaching career in the
more than $200 ,000 in
tion of Virginia. His
department of biology.
grants to aid his research plans also include
During that time , he
and he has published
volunteer work with
also served in a variety
more than 100 profesthe Virginia Museum
of administrative casional articles and
and the Lewis Ginter
pacities , including nine
papers on his studies .
Botanical Garden .
WillieMReamsjr.
and one-half years as
In addition to his
Mary Fehm Gravely, W'88 •
chair of the department.
classroom teaching ,
Leftwich was instruReams held the partmental in the planning ,
time position of curator
construction and
of the University 's Lora
occupation of the
Robins Gallery of Design
Gottwald Science
from Nature from 1976
Center , which was
to 1989.
dedicated in 1978.The
following year he was
JeanProffitthonoredfor 25 yearsof service
elected to the
University 's leadership
fraternity , Omicron
Chancellor emeritus
Delta Kappa .
Dr. George M.Modlin
He was the recipient
congratulates Jean
of the University 's
Proffitt, administrative
Distinguished Educator
assistant to the dean of
Award in 1976, the
the School of Contino~ ing Studies,at a celebra•
Student Government
~ tion in April honoring
Teachers Award in 1979,
~ her 25 years of service.
the Mortar Board
In her honor, the Jean
Teacher Award in 1981
Proffitt Scholarship
and the Richmond
~ Fund has been estabCollege Student Govlished at the school,
ernment Faculty Teachwhere
Proffitt contining Award in 1994.
ues part-time to counA 1956 graduate of
sel students since her
Richmond College,
retirement in June.
Leftwich earned his

f
0
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Foleyis
women's

Spiderfootballlooking
to buildon 1995successes

b'ballcoach

Richmond enjoyed one
of its most successful
seasons in school
history in 1995 with a
7-3-1 record and a
ranking of No. 20 in I-AA
football. In his first
season as head coach,
Jim Reid earned Yankee
Conference Co-Coach of
the Year honors and led
Richmond to its 10th
best single-season
record in school history.
The Spiders will look
to continue in 1996 the
progress made in 1995.
Nine starters return on
a defense which was
ranked as the second
best in the Yankee
Conference in 1995.
Five starters return from
an offense that helped
lead UR to its secondbest season total in
rushing with 2,315 yards.
The Spiders' defensive
line returns intact.
Senior captain Art
Blanchard was a second
team all-Yankee Conference selection in 1995
as well as in 1994.
Juniors Shawn Barber
and Cary Goodwin will
lead the linebackers .
Barber is an all-conference and All-America
candidate this season.
He was named Yankee
Conference and National Defensive Player of
the Week for his effort
againstThe Citadel.
Three starters return
in a secondary that
allowed just 153 passing
yards per game in 1995.
Sophomore Winston
October was named
third team all-Yankee
Conference in 1995.
Senior Joe Elrod will
quarterback the Spiders
in 1996. He played

Bob Foley,head
women's basketball
coach at Providence
College, Providence , R.l. ,
from 1985 to 1996, was
named head coach of
the Spiders ' women's
basketball program
June 10.
Under Foley, Providence enjoyed its most
successful period of
women 's basketball in
school history. In his 11
seasons , Foley amassed a
record of 206-127 (.619)
and is the all-time
winningest women's
basketball coach in
Providence College
history.
The Lady Friars won
two Big East regular
season championships ,
one Big East Tournament
championship and made
five appearances in the
NCAATournament.
Foley was named Big
East Coach of the Year
and Converse District I
Coach of the Year in
1985-86. His 1990 team
was ranked as high as
11th in the nation in the
USAToday Coaches ' Poll,
making a trip to the
NCAASweet 16.
The trademark of his
Providence teams had
been to put points on
the board . In 1990-91,
PC led the nation in
scoring , averaging 96.7
per points per game and
eclipsing the century
mark a school-record 14
times.The 96.7 average
also established an
NCAArecord .
Foley, a Havertown , Pa.,
native , is a 1974
Villanova graduate with
a degree in sociology.
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are assistant coaches
Lynn Dougherty , who
graduated from Penn
State in 1993, and Kristy
Sipple Henderson,
AW'93 and G'96, a fouryear letter-winner for
the Spiders from 1989
to 1993.
Dougherty was a
member of the Penn
State women 's basketball
team from 1988 to 1992
and has been an assistant coach at Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh
for the past three seasons. She earned her
master 's degree from
Duquesne in 1996.
Henderson returns to
the Spiders ' staff as a
full-time assistant after
three seasons as the
restricted earnings
coach.
Pat McCarthy,AR'94 '1

ShawnBarber

sparingly a year ago, but
did come off the bench
in the fourth quarter at
James Madison and
rallied the Spiders to
a 34-33 win.
The running attack
will be led by senior
Minoso Rodgers. He
paced the Spiders with
220 carries for 911
yards and six rushing
touchdowns. Sophomore Jasper Pendergrass
will see time at fullback
and tailback for the
Spiders this fall. Senior
Denver Haught and
junior Brian Holtorf will
be the primary targets
at receiver for Richmond, as will junior
tight end Rahmaan
Streater.
Streater will also be a
force on the offensive
line, providing excellent
blocking as well as a
threat as a receiver.
Sophomore Joe Douglas
is an all-conference
candidate and one of
two starters returning
in the trenches for an
offense that recorded
the second -most rushing yards in school
history in 1995.
Richmond's schedule
will again be challenging. Along with eight
Yankee Conference
contests, the Spiders
will lock horns with
non-conference foes
Colgate, The Citadel
and VMI.The Spiders
will meet James Madison on Homecoming
Oct. 19 at 1 p .m . at UR
Stadium.
Andy Rosoffand
Phil Stanton •

Women'ssoccer
comesto UR
New to University of Richmond athletics this fall
will be Spider women 's soccer, led in a 17-game
schedule by head coach Peter Albright .
Albright comes to the University from Johnson
State College inJohnson,Vt. , where he directed
men's and women's soccer teams for the past 13
years and led the Badgers to Mayflower Conference championships in 1985 and 1987 through
1995.
Spider women 's soccer will be competitive in its
inaugural season in the Colonial Athletic Association,Albright says.
"One thing I will focus on is having players who
thrive on a challenge and will not back down from
an opponent ;' he says.
The incoming team of 22 boasts top high school
talent from around the country, as well as athletes
who have competed in the Olympic Development
Program .
"We have a group that is very quick and strong

"Wewant to
developa sty le
that isgoingto
keepus
competitive.
"
-C oach Albright

Andr ew Blai r, G'96 •

STEPHENJ.WRIGHT

Dr. Stephen J.Wright, a
former member of the
Board ofTrustees and
the Board of Associates
of the University of
Richmond,diedApril 16,
1996. He was 85 .
Dr.Wright served the
University as a trustee
from 1975 to 1983 and
as a member of the
Board of Associates
from 1983 until 1995.
A pioneer in black
education, Dr.Wright
attended, taught in and
served on the administrations of historically
black colleges.
He served as president of Bluefield State
College in West Virginia
from 1953 to 1957 and
as president of Fisk
University in Nashville,
Tenn., from 1957 to
1966.
After retiring from
Fisk, he became president of the United
Negro College Fund.
He was also a consult-

defensively and is able to get out and create scoring chances ,"Albright says.
"We are going to be part defensive-minded and
also use a style that will keep us in games. We
want to develop a style that is going to keep us
competitive on a regional and national basis ."
The program 's success will rest not only with
wins on the field, but also with outreach, he says.
"While we must be careful not to set expectations too high too fast, the mark of a good program
is the ability to create and manage a soccer environment for success. We want to let people know
that we have a good team by doing outreach in the
city through clinics."
Albright is impressed by the athletic . program at
the University.
"It is definitely an exciting time to be a part of
the University of Richmond," he says. "There are a
lot of programs here that are already very good and
are waiting to be great. There are no limits at the
University as to how far we can go."

NORRISW. EASTMAN

ant, and later an
executive , for the
College Entrance
Examination Board.
A board member for
many educational
organizations and
institutions, Dr.Wright
served as an expert
witness in seven cases
involving equalization
and desegregation in
the 1970s, including
two consolidated in
Brown v. the Board of
Education.
Born in Dillon, S.C.,
Dr.Wright graduated
from Hampton Institute, now Hampton
University. He earned
his master 's degree in
education from
Howard University
and his doctorate
from New York University. He was also
the recipient of many
honorary degrees.
He is survived by
his wife, Rosalind P
Wright.

IN
MEMORIAM

Eastman

Dr. Norris W Eastman,
chair of the health and
sports science department from 1992 to
1995, died May 28,
1996. He was 61.
Dr. Eastman joined
the University in 1972
and was the swimming, diving and water
polo coach for six
years . He also taught
health and sport
science courses such
as kinesiology, sport
leadership, and research and evaluations
in health and sports.
An avid scuba diver,
Dr. Eastman was an
instructor in the sport.
He wrote the book

Underwater
Communicationand produced
the video "Diving in a
Coral World."
Dr. Eastman was a
training director and
CPR instructor for the
American Red Cross,
and a swimming coach
at Riverside Wellness

and Fitness Center in
Richmond .
He was a recipient
of the American Red
Cross Association 's
30-Year Service Award
and the National
Association of Underwater Instructors
Outstanding Service
Award.
A native of New
Bedford , Mass., he
earned a bachelor 's
degree in physical
education and a
master's degree in
rehabilitation from
Springfield College in
Springfield, Mass. He
received his Ph.D. in
exercise physiology
from Florida State
University.
Dr. Eastman is
survived by his wife,
Beverley B. Eastman; a
daughter , Jacqueline E.
McClellan,W'83; and
two sons,NorrisW
"Skip" Eastman Jr. and
Scott B. Eastman, 8 '85.
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rtists through the ages have been endowed with the
ability to perceive their world in unique ways, then to interpret
it in their chosen media.~
They are sensitive to light and
shade, color and form, spatial relationships and tactile qualities;
they communicate with us by means of pencil, brush or chisel.
~ Artists convey meaning as they portray heroic myths,
contemporary personalities or everyday objects.Through the
eyes of artists, we gain fresh insight into our own time and our
own existence. ~
The visual arts join with theatre,music
and dance at the core of the liberal arts education at the University of Richmond. On these pages is a brief glimpse at the way
our art faculty and a sampling of our alumni artists view their
world.

Deeply immersed in the artistic traditions of
both East and West, master craftsman Mark
Rhodes has come to a new synthesis of the
arts. In one of the new Marsh Art Gallery's
inaugural year exhibitions , entitled
"Pygmalion and Galatea: Poem/Sculpture/
Installation by Mark Rhodes ,"the assistant
professor of art will tie together years of
work with the written word , the sculptured
nude and Japanese tea ceremony ceramics.
A native of Louisville, Ky., Rhodes is a selftaught stone carver and figure artist with
academic training in pottery. Over the past
few years , his passion has returned to
Japanese tea ceramics , where his interest in
art was kindled over 20 years ago.
"AllI ever wanted to do was make tea
bowls , but I was convinced that since I am
not Japanese , I had no access to the knowledge and skills that would be necessary," he
says.
"So I turned to what I considered to be
the western equivalent of a tea bowl , the
statue of the human figure , the only real form
in occidental art sculpture for 2,500 years at least the only one deserving the kind of
reverence one should have when approaching a tea bowl."
The direction of Rhodes ' work was
changed fundamentally when Dr. Stephen
Addiss joined the art department faculty four
years ago.

"Dr.Addiss is a renowned scholar deeply
involved with Japanese art .He gave me
access to Japan , the one thing I had needed to
fulfill my dream ,"Rhodes says of his
colleague.
"I can 't imagine where I'd be if he hadn 't
ended up here .This is just one example of
how this place can change your life, whether
you are a student or a professor."
Rhodes and
Addiss have teamtaught several
courses having to
do with Japanese ceramics and the tea
ceremony , and they continue to expand these
international, interdisciplinary offerings to a
student body increasingly interested in
broadening its horizons.
As Rhodes says,"This meeting ofEast and
West could become a real strength in the
department and the University."
The upcoming exhibition , "Pygmalion and
Galatea,"will be a meeting of various art
forms. Rhodes wrote a poem in which
Pygmalion and Galatea - the sculptor and
his statue of a maiden with whom he fell in
love - speak to each other.The poem is
being set to music by nine different
composers, one verse each , and will be
performed at the exhibition opening .
Poet , sculptor , ceramicist - and also a
musician himself - Rhodes hopes to give
his students some insight into the making
of art.

Ephraim
Rubenstein,StudioInteriorwithModel,
1995,oil on canvas,50" x 42"

EphraimRubenstein
"Everyone has more ability than they realize ;'
says Ephraim Rubenstein , associate professor
of art. "It's just undeveloped. "
Teaching students who may only take one
art class in their college careers , Rubenstein
says,"We really try to stress the fundamental
skills - tools , technique , eye-training.
Whether they 're here for a one-time course
or they go on to be majors, they get the same
thing: the tools of the profession. "
In addition to giving students training in
various art disciplines, Rubenstein sees one
role of the art department as educating
consumers of art and future supporters of
the arts.
Although many students take art
only to meet a requirement, plenty
of those go on to run companies
and foundations which are patrons
of the arts.
"Art works need an audience ,"Rubenstein
says,"and the better educated the audience is,
the more significant the art can be."
Rubenstein 's own work serves as an
inspiration to students. His paintings and
drawings of the human figure are superb in
technique and visually complex. Since the
days when , as a small boy, he watched his
artist grandfather at work, Rubenstein has
been committed to painting and drawing .
At a class he took at the Brooklyn Museum ,

he recalls,"I met a teacher who became my
mentor and I never looked back."Today he
passes his passion on to his students .

•
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In the telling of art history , there is the story
of civilization. So says Dr. Charles Johnson,
chair of UR's art department since 1967. He is
adamant about the importance of art history
in the education of not only art majors but
also all liberal arts students.

history,Addiss
hopes that

"Art history is an extremely
broad discipline encompassing
philosophy, religion , history ,
sociology, anthropology and more .
It's the life of the mind." Students
often have a narrow view of how

students see the
importance of its
place in our
culture.
In her
teaching, Denton

art relates to their education.
Following the progression of art
through the ages, says Johnson ,
"widens that lens ."

emphasizes the
relationship between

Without having actually been there
during ancient times , we are offered
access to a world that happened long
ago through art.Johnson explains
that, through artistic expression,
students can get a visual understanding of moral outrage , political
upheavals , leadership and much more .
"Art history really offers insight into the
human condition ,"says Johnson. "It's a
wonderful discipline for understanding the
world in its many facets."
For art majors who are required to take

Theresq
Pollak,11b,Rgun,:
IMJman art history , a solid base in the past is key to
UsleningfoMl:sicotaeOilKeffitKe/ler
their success as technicians. "You cannot be
Hal,1960,o11
oncanvas,
22"x 37''
CellldlonofWesthampton
College,gift In
men1o,y
of Cntherl
• e little DuP•J,W'21

URVisionaries

TheresaPollak, W'21
Although she graduated from
Westhampton in 1921 with a chemistry
degree,Theresa Pollak ultimately made
art, not science, her life. She studied at
the Art Students League in New York and
under the master of abstract expressionism Hans Hofmann; taught art part-time
at Westhampton College from 1930 to
1935; and was Virginia Commonwealth
University's (then RPI) first art professor,
teaching there from 1928 until 1950 and
serving as faculty chairman of the School
of Art there from 1942 to 1950.A major
retrospective exhibition of her work at
VCU'sAnderson Gallery in 1986 brought
back hundreds of her former students.
She has received honorary doctorates
from both UR andVCU and her works are
included in the collections of UR VCU
the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts ,'banks',
corporate buildings and individuals.
Page 12 • SUMME R 1996

an artist without knowing art history," says
Johnson.Artists need to understand their
place on the timeline that is the history
of art.
Joining Johnson in teaching art history at
the University are Dr. Margaret Denton ,
assistant professor of art history, and
Dr. Stephen Addiss, professor of art history
and Tucker-Boatwright Professor in the
Humanities .
"The arts bring forth the positive side of
human activities and beliefs in a remarkable
way," saysAddiss.As professor of art history
and a Tucker-Boatwright Professor of
Humanities , Addiss teaches a variety of
interdisciplinary courses that include
elements such as poetry , music and film.
Addiss believes that developing students '
visual sensitivities enriches their lives in
many ways. "Ours is such a visual culture ,"he
explains. "People are making artistic
decisions every time the y buy a blouse or
shoes." By studying art in the grand scheme of

dimensional art. "For
me , both art and
architecture allow
you to develop

StephenAddiss,The
Fa,eBehindthe Fare,
1992,wood,12 5/8"
tall

skills of visual
analysis ...the way
you reckon with
your environment.
That skill is an
essential skill."

In one course, she
asks students to choose a Richmond building
or monument to research .Through this
exercise , she finds that students discover
important information relating to the
aesthetic preferences of a particular society,
its structure and hierarchy.
Like her colleagues , Denton believes that
art is key to the academic experience ."Art is
not an add-on, it is a central part of the
curriculum," she says. Learning to interpret
the visual world , she says, gives students the
tools to find meaning in a world saturated
with images.
Art history is one of the two concentrations for art majors , the other being studio art;
however , hundreds of students from other
disciplines enroll in art classes each year to
satisfy the field of study requirement for three
credits in the visual and performing arts . II

The gallery opened in 1967 with a
mission "to promote a positive understanding
of the visual arts in a liberal arts education
environment. " Support from patrons Joel and
Lila Harnett made several outstanding
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Marsh Art Gallery director Richard Waller sits
behind his desk in Keller Hall looking cool ,

exhibitions possible including one-person
shows of work by Philip Pearlstein , George

unruffled. It's summertime and the halls are
quiet . His calm exterior masks what must be
a combination of sheer anxiety and extreme

Tooker and Janet Fish. In recent years the
gallery has featured works by Mark Rothko,
Japanese haiku-painting and cast glass
sculpture of Howard Ben Tre.
As he prepares to move into the new
space ,Waller is busy finalizing details for the
gallery's inaugural year exhibitions.The grand
openers include late 20th-century furniture

excitement in anticipation of his new gallery
space in the soon-to-be-finished Modlin
Center for the Arts.
Waller came to UR six years ago as the
first full-time director of the Marsh Art
Gallery.He'd been chief designer at the
Brooklyn Museum , a position that has served
him well in the planning stages of the new
improved three-gallery space. In the new arts
center , the gallery will enjoy six times the
exhibition space that it's had in the past.
"It's gorgeous , new, state-of-the-art,"says
Waller of his new baby. State-of-the-art in

ClaesOldenburg,
ThreeHatsfromForMeyer
S,hapiroportfolio,1974, lithographon paper,
23" x 35",MarshArtGallery,University
of
Richmond
PrintCollection
of I. WebbSurrattJr.

terms of lighting, heating and cooling
systems and security .There are bigger spaces
and more flexibility in terms of the size and

from the home of collectors Frances and
Sydney Lewis, recent prints and sculpture
from the National Gallery of Art and objects
from the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts.
The Virginia Museum exhibition, "Seeing
Across Cultures ;' will be the centerpiece of a
cross-cultural class to be team-taught by
Waller, Dr. Stephen Addiss and philosophy
professor Dr. Gary Shapiro. Seven lectures
during the fall semester will tie into the
exhibition as well .

•

number of exhibitions that can be mounted
concurrently .

URVisionaries

Joel Harnett, R'45
Joel Harnett may have made his
professional mark on the communications
world - rising from vice-president of
LOOKmagazine to chief executive officer

Jeanne Campbell
After nearly 40 years of teaching studio

i
...

art at UR,Jeanne Campbell retired in 1983
with a retrospective at the Marsh Gallery
that included paintings dating back to

...

1936.The body of work reflected years of
training at VCU underTheresa Pollak and
Marion Junkin, summers at the Colorado
Springs Fine Arts Center and in Europe,
family and teaching. She took first place in

and chairman of Phoenix Home & Garden,
Inc. - but his generosity and personal
interest in collecting modern art have left
an indelible mark on the arts at UR.As
longtime patrons of the Marsh Art Gallery,
Harnett and his wife Lila have made
possible many of the gallery's outstanding
shows. During the 1980s and early 1990s,
the Harnetts sponsored nine annual
exhibitions of works by such notable
American artists as Philip Pearlstein,
Jerome Witkin and Janet Fish.The Harnetts '
support helped establish the Marsh Art
Gallery as one of Richmond's outstanding
venues for important contemporary artists'
work.

1937, 1939 and 1940 at theAcademy of
Science and Fine Arts shows and had her
painting "Lime Slag"selected for the New
YorkWorld's Fair.Campbell and her artist

CharlesBurchfield,
SwampApparitions,1962,
watercoloron paper,30" x 40"
Collection
of JoelandLilaHarnett

husband Jewett, who took over her
teaching duties for several years in
the 1950s after their daughter
Connie was born, have continued to
be vital members of the Richmond
arts community since their
retirement.
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Throug¾he
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niversity alumni of every generation are following their artistic
vision. ~
Some came to the University to study art; others majored in
biology or English as students, taking up
art at a later stage in life. ._,, Following
is a small sample of the work a few
alumni artists are doing in various
media.

MichaelKerbow,Spiritof Christmas,1993, digitalphoto-collage,
23,5" X 30,75"

Michael Kerbow, R'86
WilliamReddTaylor,Dancein the Wind- Ruby-throated
1993, watercoloron paper,14"x 11"
Hummingbird,

William Redd Taylor, R'60
Taylor has made a living at creating distinctive watercolors
of wildlife since the 1960s, although as an undergraduate he
was an English major . Over the years , he has been associated
with numerous art and conservation organizations , and he
has twice won the World Championship Wildfowl Painting
Competition. Taylor's paintings have been exhibited at the
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts , the Mariners ' Museum in
Newport News , the Smithsonian Institution and many
galleries. Commissioned work has included Virginia 's first
Ducks Unlimited Sponsor Print of the Year (1984) and a C&P
Virginia telephone book cover.
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As an undergraduate Kerbow was torn between two tracks: fine arts
and computer science. He earned a bachelor 's degree in studio arts
and went on for his MFAin painting from Pratt Institute in 1988,
still fascinated with computer graphics. Today,he works with San
Francisco's !magic, which provides high-end computer illustration
and photo manipulation for advertising; accounts include Nike,
Saturn, Levi Strauss, Microsoft, Intel and Pac Bell, to name a few. In his
spare time, Kerbow has produced a quantity of his own work and has
shown at museums and galleries in New York,Maine, Colorado and
California.

Elaine Rogers, W'80
As an instructor of painting , drawing , and
two- and three-dimensional design , Rogers
teaches students at The Collegiate School in
Richmond , the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts,
Virginia Commonwealth University and in
other arts programs. After earning her degree
in studio art and art history from UR, she
obtained an MFAat the University of
Wisconsin. Rogers has received a number of
awards and fellowships for painting and
drawing , and she has participated in solo
exhibitions throughout Virginia and group
shows from New Orleans to New York.
ElaineRogers,TwoSides,1991, oil on canvas,
60" X 48" X 2"

I
(

Diane Hickmanjackson,

-

W'62

·"'

Those familiar with the watercolors,
acrylics and scratchboard renderings

[ ) J
~

'

created by Jackson know her ability to
deftly depict the finest detail. Her works
are shown in various annual exhibits
throughout Virginia, including Arts Around
the Lake at UR. Jackson also participates in

I

,'.t

r

<

juried shows in Maryland, South Carolina
and Virginia. She has released 23 limited
edition prints, including songbird and
botanical studies, still life renditions and
nauticals. Her work was accepted into the
archives of the National Museum of
Women in the Arts in Washington , D.C.
\
DianeJackson,Rhapsody,1995,
watercolor,26" x 36"

t

'

Matthew D. Fine, R'86
After earning a bachelor 's degree in history at UR, sculptor Fine pursued an
MFAat the University of Georgia, then settled in Norfolk,Va. He 's been featured
in solo exhibitions at the International Sculpture Center in Washington , D.C.,
Norfolk Botanical Gardens , and most recently, the Moore Gallery of Art in New
York City.Public commissions have included IN GEAR, a sculpture in front of
City Hall in Hopewell ,Va., and My Marsden, installed in front of the new wing of
a children 's hospital,
MatthewD.Fine,Vigil,1991, Georgiawhite marble,3' x 7' x 1'
Commissioned
by the KogerExecutiveCenter,VirginiaBeach
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Jeffrey D. Hall, AR'94, and
ColleenPhelonHall, B'91
Recent graduates Jeff and Colleen Hall are
just establishing themselves with their
work.Jeff earned a bachelor's degree in
studio arts with minors in physics and art
history, and received the Bobby Chandler
Award in Art as a senior. He's teaching art
in a Henrico County high school while
working on his multi-media abstract
paintings , and has had two solo exhibitions. Colleen, an Oldham Scholar who
earned two degrees, one in business
administration and one in studio art, has
studied at Kingston University in London
on a Rotary Scholarship. She worked in
marketing before beginning her business,
Colleen 's Creations, with painted furniture,
which she
has shown in
numerous

t
NaomiLewisPolicoff,W'41

juried
exhibitions.

NaomiLewisPolicoff,Gameof Chance,1990,
27" x 26"
etching/monoprint,

Policoff says of her work: "Images come to
life in my mind easily.Translating them into
color and form is the challenge. "A
printmaker for the last decade (originally
she painted in oils) and graduate of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts , Policoff
has had solo shows in galleries in the
Berkeley, Calif., area , in New York City and
at Princeton Univers ity. She's participated
in juried shows in California, Nevada ,
Denmark and Great Britain, among others.
Policoff 's early training in biology and her
love of animals , insects and nature at large
play an important role in all of her prints.

JeffreyD.Hall,Bound,1995, mixedmedia,21.5" x 19.5"
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ColleenPhelonHall,
Universityof
hand-painted
chest,1996,
Richmond
enamelon wood,24" x
18.5"x 13.5"inches

A Samplingof Alumni in Art
Lisa Tremper Barnes, W'79
As director of the BermanMuseum of Art
at Ursinus Collegein Pennsylvania,
coordinated and supervised the
establishment of the museum program
and planned the facility;author of Stone

Echoes:OriginalPrints by Frangoise
Gilot;former registrar of the Armand
HammerFoundation in LosAngeles.

Adrienne
ReavesTaylor,
Kneelniury,1990,
pasteldustandcoloredpencilon matboard,
11,5"X 14"

AdrienneReavesTaylor,W'86
Earning degrees at UR in studio art, biology
and women's studies,Taylor worked
toward her goal of being a medical
illustrator. Her first experience in the field
came during an internship through UR's
WILL program, working with Dr. Anthony
D. SakowskyJr., R'65. She earned a
subsequent MFAdegree from Rochester
Institute of Technology's College of Fine
and Applied Arts. In addition to her fulltime work as a graphic artist for a Richmond printer,Taylor free-lances as an
illustrator and graphic illustrator with
A.R.T.Concepts , a small business she is
building with her husband, Marvin.

Robert Carter Jr., R'44
At age 50 began working with and
studying watercolors;more than 3,500
original pieces framed;sells in his own
gallery and at local shows, including the
University'sArtsAroundthe Lake.
Leslie K. Credit, W'92
Director of education for non-profit
museum in Wilmington,Del.,coordinating adult,children's and public programs;
as former assistant director at a
Philadelphiagallery, used French and
Italian languageskillsto communicate
with international clients.
C. Campbell David, W'70
Graphic artist forAnneArundel,Md.,
County Public Library's15 branches;
won statewide competition to design the
logo for the MarylandLibraryAssociation;free-lancepainter of murals,
banners and floor cloths, which she has
sold nationwide and in Australia.
Anne Manning de Dios , W'92
Curator and registrar at Guarisco Gallery
in Washington,D.C.;interned under the
curator and director of the ThyssenBornemizeFoundation in Switzerland;
former director of continental and
American decorative arts at a Maryland
auction house.
Courtland Carter Ebeling , R'84
Senior brand manager of the doll
department for Goeble,a wholesale gift
distributor;supervises seven employees,
including four designers;studied at the
Institute forArt and Restoration in
Florence,Italy.
Gilda "Randy" Mann Ellis, W'49
Painter,printmaker,papermaker,
photographer; chair of the Philadelphia
RedevelopmentAuthorityfine arts
council since 1987;participant in oneman and group exhibitions throughout
the U.S.,Mexico and at a UN Conference
in Nairobi,Africa.
Anne A. Ferris, W'86
Collectionsmanager of Maymontin
Richmond,a turn-of-the-centuryhistoric
estate;coordinates collections records,
historical documentation and exhibition
of period rooms.
Liza Pitzer Gusler, W'76
As curator of museum education for the
ColonialWilliamsburgFoundation, serves
as curatorial liaison and educational
spokesmanfor reproductions program;

taught Americandecorative arts at
Williamand Mary; recreates period
bedhangings for museums and private
collections.
Stephen S. Hadley, R'SO
Owner and president of HeadleyStudio,
a working studio and shop focusing on
decorative treatments for dull surfaces;
sells locallyand throughout the U.S.;
featured in May1994 issue of Travel&
Leisure magazine; spent 10 years as
curator of exhibits and programs at
museums in the Northeast.
Mary-Kay Lombino, W'89
Assistantcurator at the UCLAArmand
Hammer Museumof Art;private curator
for the EugeneH.RogolskyCollection in
BeverlyHills,Calif.;former program
specialist of the museum program at the
NationalEndowment for the Arts.
Lois Long McGehee, W'82
Vicepresident ofArt RecollectionsInc.,
an art print company; produces and
distributes prints worldwide;has gallery
in OldTowne Alexandria;landscape and
historical site photographer.
Terrie Powers Miller, W'77
Showsher paintingsin solo and group
exhibitions;installations
, site art and
commercialwork throughoutRichmond;
residentdesigneratT.heatreIV since 1981;
scenic designerand painter for productions performedthroughoutthe U.S.
Dr. W. Baxter PerkinsonJr. , R'67
Dentist, professor at MCV's Schoolof
Dentistry and watercolor painter;
donates paintings to benefit charities;
winner of a 1993Richmond TimesDispatch CommunityServiceAwardfor
his contributions to the community.
Dr. KarenJ. Rosell, W'SO
Professorof art and chair of the art
department at Juniata College,
Huntingdon,Pa.; createdJuniata's art
history program,including preparing 11
different courses spanning the entire
history of art; recipient of excellence in
teaching awards from Juniata and Ohio
University.
Anne Pendleton Ryland, W'36
Taught architectural history and interior
design at VCUfor many years;lectured
on interior design and Englishfurniture
of the period ofAgecroft Hall;studied
architecture in England,France and Italy.
RobertJames Tabor, R'79
Landscapearchitect specializingin
residential and smallestate landscape
architecture;has designed parks,
marinas,subdivisions; consults with
VirginiaState Parks, involvedwith park
design and historical preservation of
park landscapes.
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of the GeorgeM.Modlin
Centerfor the Arts
few weeks from now, a new era for the arts begins
when the George M. Modlin Center for the Arts opens
its inaugural season at the University.
From the opening weekend, Oct. 4-6,through May 1997, the ftrst
season will include more than 15 major performing arts events
and eight art exhibitions, in addition to a full complement of University
productions in theatre arts, dance and music.
Most of the performing arts events and all of the visual arts events
will feature an academic component designed speciftcally for UR students.
Activities will include master classes, lecture demonstrations,
and pre-concert and pre-exhibition lectures.
Listed here is a brief summary of the various event series.
For more information, please call (804) 289-8980.

Free events
celebrating
the arts
center
opening.
Because
seating is
limited,
tickets must
be reserved
in advance.

Flying Karamazov
Brothers *
Experiencethe twisted
musical world of the
mad Karamazovs,
wherejuggling can be
heard and music must
be seen to be believed

Friday, Oct. 4
Sp. m.
New Theatre

the opening
weekend for
the George M.
Modlin Center
for the Arts,

The world's best-loved
brass quintet
performing everything
from Bach to Dixieland

The University of
Richmond's quartet-inresidenceperforming
Dvorak and Schubert

Friday, Oct. 18
Sp .m.
Camp Conce rt Hall

Friday, Nov . 8
Sp.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Wednesday,Jan. 29
Sp.m .
Camp Concer t Hall

Harlem Spiritual
Ensemble

New-music ensemble
Currentsjoins forces
with early music
ensemble Affetti
Musicali

Friday, Oct. 4
8:15 p.m.
Camp Conc ert Hall

Sp.m .
Richmond 's
Carpente r Center

Manhattan Tap
and the Hard
Bop Trio*

Shanghai Quartet
with Ruth Laredo,
piano

Leading tap dance ensemble performs with
accomplishedjazz trio

UR's quartet-inresidenceappears with
"America's first lady of
the piano"

Sunday, Oct. 6
3 p .m.
New Theatre

Oct. 4-6,
1996
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Vocal ensemblefrom
Englandwho sing
Renaissancesacred
polyphony

Six singers, a pianist
and a percussionist
presentthe vital spirit of
the American Negro
spiritual. Scheduled in
celebrationof Black
HistoryMonth.
Sund ay, Feb. 2

Currents and
Affetti Musicali*

* An event of

Shanghai Quartet

Tallis Scholars

SUMMER

1996

Monday, Feb. 24
S p.m.
Carpenter Cent er

Dance Theatre
of Harlem
The company of 36
dance artists ignite the
mind and the
imagination with a
diverse repertory

Saturday, April 5
S p.m .
New Theatre

Richard
Stoltzman,
clarinet; Bill
Douglas, piano;
and Eddie
Gomez, bass
1996 Grammy-award
winner Stoltzman will
perform music from
Bach to Bebop
Thursday, April 10

S p.m.
Camp Con ce rt Hall

Reduced
Shakespeare
Company
"TheComplete
History of America
(Abridged) ,,._
Well-lovedtouring
comedy troupe known
for its fast, funny and
physical condensation
of things serious

Saturday, Oct. 5
Sp.m.
New Theatre

Marcus Roberts:
Portrai ts in Blue
Premierjazz pianist
reinventsGeorge
Gershwin's Rhapsodyin
Bluewith the Orchestra
of St. Luke's and
membersof the Lincoln
Center Jazz Orchestra

Wednesday , Oct. 16
Sp.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Klezmer
Conservatory
Band
Boston-based
ensemble performs
music rich with history,
a hybrid of traditional
Jewish music from
Eastern Europe
transformed in
Americandance halls
and Yiddish theatres

Monday, Dec. 9
Sp.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Mazowsze
Folkloreof Poland
performed by a
company of 90
dancers, singers and
musicians

Wednesday , Jan. 22
Sp.m .
New Theatre

Kandinsky Trio
with Connie
Regan-Blake,
storyteller
Award-winning trio
performs Talesof
Appalachia,a work
created to introduce
the wonders of
chamber music and the
art of storytelling

Repeatperformance
from their Carnegie
Hall program the
previous evening

Saturday, Jan. 25
Sp.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Saturday , Oct. 5
8:15 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

A flexible
subscription
seriesin
which
patronsmay
designtheir
own
, packageof
three or
moreevents.
Series
subscribers
also receive
first choice
of seating
Jeanette
Thompson,
for free
soprano, and
eventsin the
Kenneth Merrill,
Modlin
piano
Inaugural
Thompson's program
will include works by
Series.
American composers
and a selection of
spirituals in celebration
of Black History Month

Wednesday , Feb. 19
Sp .m.
Camp Concert Hall

Shakespeare's
King Lear
Music and lyrics by
Stephen Sondheim,
book by James
Lapine

Starring Ralph
Waite

Classicfairy tale characters romp through an
enchantedforest

Famedstage and
screen actor Ralph
Waitejoins the University Playersas TuckerBoatwright Artist-inResidenceto play the
powerful King Lear

Nov . 21-23, 8 p.m.
Nov. 24, 2 p.m.
New Theatre

Feb. 13-15, 8 p.m.
Feb. 16, 2 p.m.
New Theatre

The Heidi
Chronicles
By Wendy
Wasserstein
The coming of age of
Heidi Holland, a
successful art
historian, as she tries
to find her bearings in a
rapidly changing world

April 17-19, 8 p.m.
April 20, 2 p.m.
New Theatre

OTHEREVENTS

uPassionate
Visions"

Shakespeare's
Much Ado About
Nothing

The Uuiversity
Dancers' 12th
annual concert

Presented by the
ACI'ERCompany

Dance performance
with live music and
special effects,
celebrating the passion
for life and dance

An extraordinary
company of British
actors presents one of
Shakespeare's bestloved comedies

Feb. 27, 28 &
Mar. 1, 8 p.m.
Mar. 2, 2 p.m.
New Theatre

Oct. 22, 25 and 26
Sp.m.
New Theatre

* An event of

the opening
weekend for
the George M.
Modlin Center
for the Arts,
Oct. 4-6, 1996

Subscribers
to the
University
Players'
1996-97
seasonmay
alsochoose
a free event
fromthe
Modlin
Inaugural

Series

Claudia Stevens,
performance
artist,
"Playing Paradis"
Events humorous,
terrifying and bizarre
collide across three
centuries in Stevens'
new music-theatre
piece

Nov. 2, 8 p.m.
New Theatre
UN IVERSITY OF RIC H MOND MAGAZ INE •
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Admission

is free of
chargefor
theseevents

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Music
Department
Showcase *
UR music department
student ensembles,
including the Jazz
Ensemble, the
University Choir, and
the Wind Ensemble
with pianist Richard
Becker

Sunday, Oct. 6
3:15 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

oncert SERIES

University
Orchestra

University Wind
Ensemble

Di.rected by Fred
Cohen
Nov. 12, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall
April 8, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Dfrected by Gene
Anderson
Dec. 6, 8 p.m .
Camp Concert Hall
April 23, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

University Jazz
Ensemble

University Choir/
Schola Cantorum

Directed by
Michael Davison
Nov. 25, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall
April 11, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Directed by Jeffrey
Riehl
Dec. 8, 3 p.m.
Cannon Memorial
Chapel
April 13, 3 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Faculty Recital
Jennife r Cable,
sop ra no; Mary Amt
McCormick,
mezzoso p rano;
Jeff rey Rie ht
tenor; Larry

Exhibitions
will take
place in the
new Marsh
Art Gallery
spaces.
Gallery
hoursare
Tuesday
through
Sundayfrom
1 to 5 p.m.
Admission
is free

Gemin i G.E.L.:

Programincludes
Brahms' Liebeslieder,
opus 52, a set of 18
waltzes for quartet of
solo voices with fourhand piano
accompaniment

Jan. 20, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Richard Becker,
piano
Jan. 26, 3 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall
April 6, 3 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Michael Davison,
trumpet; Anne
Lewis, pi ano
A new work composed
for trumpet and
compact disc is
included along with

trumpet works from the
classical and jazz
repertoire

Feb. 23, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

CURRENTS
Directed by Fred
Cohen
The resident
professionalensemble
for new music at the
Universityof Richmond
presents a program
featuring several
premieres

March 21, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

James Wilson,
cello; Joanne
Kong, piano
20th-century music for
cello and piano,
including premieresby
Fred Cohen and
George Balch Wilson

April 21, 8 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall

Seei ng Across
Cultures:

Contemplati ng
the Obviou s:

Looking at the
Seventies:

Objects from the
Virgi11iaMuseum
of Fine Arts *

Photograph ic
Studi es by Susan
Eder

Nationaltour,
originating at UR,
shows recent work by
leading contemporary
artists from the Los
Angeles printmaking
and edition sculpture
workshop

Exquisiteobjects from
many cultures and eras
are juxtaposed in a
nontraditionalway to
consider how context
changes our perceplions of the pieces and
of their cultures

In color photographs,
the artist investigates
everydayobjects and
natural occurrences
such as clouds,
flowers, cookies, toys
and popcorn

The Meyer
Schap iro Porifoli o
fro m the I. Webb
Surra tt,J1: Print
Collection

Annual
Jurie d Student
Exhibi tion

Oct. 4-Dec. 8

Exhibitionfrom the
recent gift of the
Surratt Print Collection
featuresthe Meyer
Schapiro Portfoliocommissioned in 1973-74,

Oct. 4-Jan. 19

A wide range of
artworks created by
beginningthrough
advanced students at
the University
throughout the year

Form Over
Function:

Still Life: The
Object in American Art, 1915-95

Recen t Prints and
Sculpture from the
Nati onal Gallery
of Art *

Late 20th-Century
F11r11il'urefro111
the
Sydney and
Frances Lewis
Collection

An event of
the opening
weekend for
the George M.
Modlin Center
for the Arts,
Oct. 4-6, 1996

Henset baritone,
Suza.,me Bu11ting,
piano; Suzanne
Rieh~piano

Chairs, tables, cabinets
and other furniture by
contemporary artists
who combine the
functionality of
furniture with the
aesthetics of sculpture

Oct. 4-Dec. 8
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Selections fro m the
Metropolitan
Museum of Art
Sponsored by Philip
Morris CompaniesInc.
and originating the
national tour, still life is
defined and explored
thematically through
the works of 59
renowned artists
whose work is in the
collection of the Metropolitan Museumof Art

Jan . 11-March 2

Feb. 26-April 6

April 16-May 1

Pygmali on and
Galatea:
Poe m/Sculp ture/
111
s tallation by
Mark Rhodes
An evocative
installation by assistant
professor of art Mark
Rhodes, arrangedas
nine stations of
sculpture and vessels
with specially
commissioned music
and stanzasfrom the
artist's poem

March 27-June 29
Hobert Jla11scbe11berg
(A111erfct111.
b. 1925) "Tibetan Keysand Locks:Tibetan Ke.J'S

(Centers), ~ 1987, pboto-silkscree11
ed decals(Ill(/ hand pni111/11g
011pml'der-coaled
steel tl'ilhpolpir etlume sealer.20 x 20 x IO illcbes
,\'(l!ionalG(l//eryof Art..\f'ashi11g/011
. promised gifl of Ge111/11i
G.E.1.and !be arlisl

D

istinguished guests,faculty , staff,
students, ladies and gentlemen,
and most of all the Class of 1996:
I can visualize the scene again and again.
11:30 p .m.,Saturday,Aug.15 , 1992.
Bombay International Airport , India.
I was leaving home for the University of
Richmond. And as I said that final goodbye to
my parents, my family and my friends; and as
I saw hope, expectation-even a tinge of
sadness-in their eyes ; and as I stepped
aboard the Boeing 747 in front , I knew my
life had changed forever.
The next 36 hours on board the aircraft
were a time of questions , of concerns , of
tremendous uncertainty . My mind was a
battlefield of emotions.
Had I made the right choice in leaving
home?
Had I made the right choice in leaving my
parents, my family, my background?
Had I made the right choice in choosing
the University of Richmond?
And then, of course, there was that one
nagging question. That one overriding
question: "As one of only three Indian
students on a Richmond campus of 3,000 ,
would I ever fit in?"
My background was different. My experiences were different. My accent was different. Why, even my whole way of thinking
might well be different. Would I ever fit in?
And so while I grappled with those
questions of culture and cultural interaction
on that aircraft , little did I realize the
frightening irony and parallelism of my
situation. For 29,000 feet below , the world
was faced and challenged with the very same
questions: the question of culture and
ethnicity , the question of interaction.
And so whether my aircraft was taking off
from Bombay-where the Hindus and
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Muslims were coexisting in a fragile peace;
Or whether my aircraft was speeding over
Africa-where the long-standing hatred

learn was that as different as we aredifferent countries , continents, culturesinherently we are still the same.
+ The time in December 1992 when

between the Hutu and Tutsi tribes was
threatening to renew itself;

India was hit by communal riots, when
violence was but a few hundred yards from
his house and family, and when his fantastic
roommate sat up all night , providing hope

Or whether my aircraft was holding
steady over Bosnia-where the Muslims,
Croats and Serbs were on the verge of
breaking yet another temporary truce ;

and courage every step of the way.
Yes, four years after that aircraft ride of
1992, I have found my answer to the question

The questions facing humanity were the
same: could different cultures and backgrounds ever come together to reinforce
each other?
Four years later the young Indian student
had found his answer. He had been witness
to the four most spectacular years of his life

at the University of Richmond . His academic
experience had been enriching ; his
extracurriculars had been fulfilling; his
graduate school plans were to his liking.
But yet what left an indelible impact on
the student was not all of this , but instead

of culture .
I have found that just a little sensitivity,
just a little understanding, just a little empathy
on the part of this community-this University of Richmond community-has changed
my life like nothing before.
I have found that it doesn 't matter what
language you speak, or what religion you
follow, or what accent you possess, or what
culture and background you come from .The

those moments of human interaction, those
human relationships that could never quite
be captured by words:

commonality of the human experience far
transcends these superficial differences.
And yet, look around the world today.
Look at those very regions that were facing
the same issue of cultural and ethnic interaction 30,000 feet below my aircraft in 1992.
Look at Bosnia, where between 1992 and
1996, more than 300,000 people lost their
lives-all in the name of cultural and ethnic
differences .
Look atAfrica , where between 1992 and
1996, a hundred thousand lives were lost in
the ongoing madness between different
tribes of the same continent.
Look at Bombay, India, where 2,000
people died in a week, fighting over the
ownership of a mosque , a structure made of
brick and mortar.
Why? Why this madness? Because at the
very heart of these issues all that was missing
was a little understanding . A little empathy.
A little sensitivity. A little open-mindedness.
We fought hard to highlight our difference,
and forgot our similarity.
Two similar concerns of culture in 1992.
Two diametrically opposite outcomes in 1996.
And so, the Class of 1996, go distinguish
yourselves like never before . Go and find the

• The time he spent his first Thanksgiving Day with his debate team coach. A time
when he ate his first American turkey and
saw his first American football game not
knowing the difference between a "tackle "

most rewarding of jobs and careers. Go and
study at the best of graduate programs. Go
and make a real difference in our
communities ... but all through this don 't
ever forget the memory

and a "touchdown. " And yet all of a sudden ,
just like that , this young student was an
inherent part of the great

of these four years.
The memory that just
a little understanding ,

American tradition of giving
thanks.
- The time he spent his
first Christmas Eve at his
journalism professor 's
house. A time when the
relationship wasn 't that of a
professor and a student any
more , but of two buddies
fighting fiercely over every
point of ping-pong.
~ The time when this
young Indian had a long,
honest talk with an
American friend on the eve
of a calculus exam. He
didn 't learn much calculus
that night , but what he did
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SAJJD)ZAHmCHINOY
OldhamScholarand summacum laude
graduatefrom.,Pune
1 India
Doublemajorin economicsand compittersciQnce
Honors at Commencement

Other honors

RichmondCollegerecipientof the
ClarenceJ.GrayAchievementAward
for Excellencein Scholarshipand
Leadership
The ComputerSciencePrizefor the
outstandinggraduatein computer
science
Departmentalhonors in economics

Member,Phi Beta Kllppa
Member,OmicronDeltaEpsilon
(economicshonorary society)
Member,MortarBoard
President,OmicronDeltaKllppa
President, GoldenKeyhonorary society

Awards
GoldenKeytop scholarshipof $10,000
for graduatestudy
Fullfour-yearfellowshipat Stanford
Universityto pursuePh.D.in economics

just a little openmindedness, just a little
empathy on your part
can mean the difference
between complete
despair for one young
boy in Bosnia and
remarkable hope for
another young boy in
Richmond.
Thank you.

Stories of engagement
in learning by students
and faculty

Student
researchers
fmdnew
opportunities
This past summer when
many young people her
age were concentrating
ontheirtansandtheir
surfing, UR senior
Danielle Mercatante was
directing most of her
attention to horseshoe
crabs-and never even
made it to the beach.
Instead , Mercatante
was spending her days in
a lab at the University 's
Gottwald Science Center ,
examining the structure
of hemocyanin, a protein
(similar to hemoglobin in
humans) that carries
oxygen in the horseshoe
crab 's blood.
Her research, conducted under the guidance of chemistry
professor Dr. Richard
Topham, could turn out to
be useful for humans with
diseases in which blood
has difficulty binding
oxygen-sickle cell
anemia , for instance.
Mercatante was one of
eight UR undergraduates
who this summer, thanks
to research grants from
the WM. Keck Foundation of LosAngeles, were
able to explore in depth a
variety of special research
projects directly engaging
the students in their own
educational process.
Though undergraduate
summer research has
been a prominent feature
of University academic
programs for decades,
with as many as 40
students engaged in
supported research in a
given summer, most of

Illustration of a sub-unit of the protein hemocyanin in the blood of a horseshoe crab, showing a polypeptide chain and the two copper ions ( orange spheres) where oxygen is bound

that research activity has
been focused on the
laboratory sciences and
mathematics.
The $160,000 threeyear grant from the Keck
Foundation, new this past
summer , was specifically
designed to augment the
existing Undergraduate
Research Committee
program and targeted for
research that
• is conducted in a field
other than laboratory
sciences and math, or
• employs new computer
technologies , or
• involves interdisciplinary exploration.
Mercatante 's project
fits into category three ,
since it merges the two
fields in which she is
majoring , biology and
chemistry.
Randy Baker,AR'97, fits
into the first category
with a humanities project.
Baker has written a play
called"Galleon 's Lap;'
under the supervision of
Dr.Anthony Russell,
assistant professor of
English. Tentative plans
call for the play to be
produced in October in
the new Modlin Center
for the Arts.

Russell noted an
enthusiastic response on
campus among humanities students who were
actively encouraged last
year to apply for this
summer 's Keck funding.
"Summer research
opportunities have
always been publicized
more in the sciences;' he
says."The fact that there
are more grants now
available in the humanities means that more
students will apply. These
increased opportunities
for humanities research
are welcome ."
A Keck grant was
certainly welcome news
to senior Lynley Brokaw,
who conducted summer
research by learning to
dance the native dances
of the Niger River region
and play the drum in the
local style in Mali,Africa.
Brokaw also studied
with a wise and famous
griot, learning the ancient
legends and songs of the
region, "experiences that
will color and influence
the rest of my life."A
dancer and captain of the
University Dancers ,
Brokaw plans a career of
studying dance and
performing.

Myra Daleng , Brokaw 's
supervising professor and
UR's director of dance,
believes that Brokaw's
Mali experience will
benefit the University as
she choreographs a piece
withAfrican influence for
the University Dancers.
"The grant and the
experience were incredible opportunities for her,
and she had the energy
and motivation to make
the most of them , in
terms of personal and
professional growth. "
A study conducted by
the University last year
shows just how important undergraduate
research opportunities
are for the students .
According to Dr. Elizabeth Curtler, director of
the University's office of
foundation and government grants , an analysis of
all undergraduate research funded by the
University Research
Committee in the last five
years shows that 70
percent of the students
who undertook summer
research projects went on
immediately to graduate
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Ron Walker,AR'98, has been working on the Dirichlet
problem in harmonic function theory, a branch of partial
differential equations.

or medical school. The
overall figure for arts and
sciences students is
approximately 27
percent.
"Obviously,"says
Curtler, "those statistics
make us even more eager
to make undergraduate
research opportunities
available to students
outside the sciences , as
well as to science majors."
Crntler notes that
funding for undergraduate research is also one of
tl1e priorities of the
University's strategic plan,
as well as a special
interest of tl1e Keck
Foundation. The University has agreed that at the
end of the three-year
Keck grant , UR support
will sustain undergraduate research at the new
level established during
the Keck funding.
Other winners of Keck
summer grants include
Wayne Kobylinski , a
junior majoring in English
who worked with history
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professor Dr. Martin Ryle
and Dr.Joseph Troncale ,
associate professor of
Russian, on a research
paper on Stalin's aesthetic
vision.
Another interdisciplinary project was conducted by Sarah Morse, a
senior and a history and
international studies
major. Morse, who is
minoring in Russian,
studied Vladimir
Mayakovsky,a leading
Russian poet , and Walt
Whitman.
"I looked at their
similar sort of relationship to poetry and the
world," she says."I think
it's interesting that the
leading poet of the Soviet
Union should have had
such an affinity for the
work ofWhitman , the
'poet of democracy.' "

Two other Keck grant
winners conducted
computer projects over
the summer for the
Thomas Jefferson National Accelerator Facility
(former CEBAF)in
Newport News, the site of
a number of UR undergraduate science research
projects in recent years .
The University is
involved in building one
of the large detector
systems at the accelerator
facility.(The detector,
known as a spectrometer,
is basically a gigantic
electron microscope.)
This summer four faculty
members and 11 students
were involved, including
the two Keck grant
recipients.
Dr. Michael Vineyard,
associate professor of
physics and faculty
adviser forThomas J.
Carroll, says the opportunity to work with this
facility is an extremely
valuable experience. "The
facility is unique - there is
none like it anywhere else
in the world. The students
are working in a worldclass facility and working
with a state-of-the-art
control system."
Carroll, a physics major
and Ethyl Science Scholar
(who, coincidentally,
went to the same high
school in Pennsylvania as
grant recipient Wayne
Kobylinski),is working on
computer controls at the
facility-controls that
adviser Vineyard says "you
can't just order off a shelf.
"Radiation levels make
it impossible to work
down in the hall where
the spectrometer is,"
Vineyard explains,"so
there must be computer
controls to manage the
various components of
the detector . Carroll is
working on building that
control system.And he's
doing a great job , by the
way.'

Jessica Crawford, a
computer science major
and an Ethyl Science
Scholar, is setting up
alarm-handling software
forTJNAF,"so that if
something goes wrong
with the experiments
they are conducting
there, " she says,"the
problem will register on
the computers with
blinking lights and beeps ."
Crawford is advised by
Dr. Philip Rubin, assistant
professor of physics .
One ofUR's all-time
top mathematics students , Ronald Walker, is
also working on a Keckfunded computer project
this slllllmer.A junior
majoring in math and
computer science and
another Ethyl Scholar,
Walker is creating
computer formulas that
will determine conditions
inside an object based on
available surface data.
"For instance ;' says
Walker, "if you can
provide me with the
temperature on the rim of
a disc of pure iron, I can

tell you much about
what's going on on the
inside. The point of my
research is to make it
possible to get more
knowledge about the
inside of objects without
disturbing or destroying
them."
Walker's faculty adviser
is Dr.William Ross,
assistant professor of
mathematics and computer science .
It might be noted that
Walker, who is from
upstate New York,
decided to come to the
University of Richmond
after UR came up on a
database search he
conducted when shopping for colleges.A
computer list of schools
categorized UR as one
with a strong program in
math and computer
science and a school that
"keeps up to date .''
No doubt increased
and varied undergraduate
research will go a long
way in adding to that
reputation.
•

Barbara Fitzgerald

Majorsources of funding for
undergraduatestudent research
Summer 1996
Henry Luce Foundation/Clare Boothe Luce
Undergraduate Scholarship

...

WM . Keck Foundation

..

Merck Foundation/AAAS Undergraduate
Science Research Program

..

National Science Foundation
Research Corporation

..

University of Richmond Undergraduate
Research Committee

..
..

US .Department of Agriculture
U.S.Department of Energy

..
..

Virginia Academy of Science

Life to Years
DR. HERMAN
J.FLAX,R'36

1995

, r ..,

~-

Flax's third book is a
collectionof essayson his
50 yearsas a physicianin
Puerto Rico.Hismemoirs
chroniclethe progressof
physicalrehabilitationboth
ALUMNIBOOKS in the world in generaland
in Puerto Rico,where
rehabilitationserviceshave
A Fuller Stream:Tales
of a ModernWomanof progressedfrom inadequate
to amongthe world's most
the South
advanced.
COSTELLO
WASHBURN
A native Virginian,Flax
"Cos " BARNES,W
'54
migratedto Puerto Ricoin
1941and began a 50-year
WejamsPress, 1996
career in physicalmedicine
In this sequelto her last and rehabilitation.He is
,Barnes
book,Hearthstone
recognizedinternationally
presents the reader with a
for his work in this medical
collectionof 55 articles
specialtyand has servedas
written for presidentof both the
publication AmericanCongressof
in newspa- RehabilitationMedicineand
pers and
the InternationalRehabilitamagazines. tion MedicineAssociation
.
The
He alsohas publishedtwo
subjectsof books of poetry and
these
numerouspapers in
stories
medicaljournals.
rangefrom a teenager's
room and a daughter's
weddinggown to death in a Lyme Disease: A
Sourcebook for
familyand divorce.
A nativeof Martinsville, Teaching About a Major
Va., Barneshas been a
Environmental Health
teacher,newspaperreporter Problem
and chamberof commerce DR. HARRIETTSINGLETON
public relationsdirector.She
STUBBS
,W '52,AND
has livedin SouthernPines,
NORMAND.ANDERSON
N.C.,for26years.
•

associateprofessorat the
North CarolinaState
UniversityCollegeof
Educationand Psychology.

-

The Question and
Answer Book of Money
and Investing
SARAH
E.DALE
, B'90,
VICTORL. HARPERAND
ARTHURS. BRINKLEY

OZONE:A Sourcebook
Adams Publishing, 1995
for TeachingAbout 0 3
Morethan 1,000 of the
in the Troposphere and
most commonly-asked
Stratosphere
questionsabout money,

DR. HARRIETTSINGLETON
investing
STUBBS
,W '52 ,AND
and
NORMAND.ANDERSON
personal

Kendall-Hunt Publishing
Co., 1995

finance
are
answered
In her second book in
in this
the Sci/LinkGlobe-Net
book
Project'sChangesin the
written
EnvironmentSeries
foruse by
publishedthrough a
everyonefrom the financial
NationalScienceFoundanovice
to the financial
tion grant, Stubbsprovides
expert.It takes the reader
teacherswith methodsfor
through his entire financial
teachingeffectivelyabout
life-cycle
, from openinga
ozone.
savingsaccount to planning
An interdisciplinary
for retirementand death.
approach to the student
Awide rangeof financial
activitiesis taken,which
aids teachersin incorporat- informationis covered:from
reasonsfor savingand
ing lessonson the ozone
,
into science, math, chemis- investingto diversification
mortgages,studentloans,
try, languageand computer
stocks,bonds,insurance,
science. In additionto the
manyactivities,a glossary,a annuitiesand estate
planning.
timelineof ozone problems
Daleis an assistantvice
and assessmentmaterials
presidentin the financial
are included.
•
servicesdivisionof the
brokeragefirm Scott&
Neurotrauma
StringfellowInc.She
marketsannuitiesthroughDR.JAMESE.WILBERGER
,
R'74, DR. RAJK.NARAYAN out the firm's 28-branch
systemin fourstates. •
ANDDR.JOHNT.

identifythe instructional
and curriculumpractices
that work best in the typical
Americanhigh school.It
aimsto provide information
that will help schools
connect classroompractices to student achievement.
Pressonis the associate
directorfor evaluationfor
the SouthernRegional
EducationBoard. She alsois
the author ofMakingHigh
SchoolsWork,publishedin
1992.
-

StrikingIn: The Early
Notebooks of James
Dickey
A. GORDONVANNESS,
G'83

Universityof Missouri
Press,1996

VanNessprovidesthe
first detailedlook at the
artisticbeginningsofJames
Dickey,one ofAmerica's
most accomplishedwriters,
through the publicationof
the author's personal
notebooks.
The notebooksand their
entriesdetailthe complexity of Dickey's literary
career, includingthe
influenceof other writers
on Dickeyand the process
by which he developedthe
ideasand imagesfor his
poems,storiesand novels.
They show the young
Kendall-HuntPublishing
Dickeyas a man obsessively
Co., 1995
committedto improvinghis
POVLISHOCK
A Report on Improving work.
Frequently-asked
McGraw-Hill
, 1996
An associateprofessorof
Career-BoundStudents'
questionsabout Lyme
Marketedto neurologists, Learningin MatheEnglishat Longwood
disease, a history of it and a
neurosurgeons,emergency
Collegein Farmville,Va.,Van
matics
completelistingof refermedicalphysiciansand
Nessalsois the author of
ences and resourcesfor
DR.ALICE
PRESSON
,
W
'71
,
others in the criticalcare
Outbelieving
Existence:The
teachingabout the disease
ANDGENEBOTTOMS
field,Wilberger
's book
Measured
Motionofjames
accompanydetailed
incorporateshead and
Southern Regional
Dickey.
descriptionsof student
spinalinjuryand basic
EducationBoard, 1995
activitiesin this book
neurotraumaresearchinto
written for use by classroom
A longitudinalstudyon
one source.It coversthe
teachers.These activities
instructionaland curricular
treatmentof patients,
include"LifeCycleof the
strategiesassociatedwith
includingpre-hospitaland
Black-Legged
Tick,''"Explorimprovedachievementin
emergencydepartment
ing Urbanizationand the
reading,math and science
care;imagingand surgical
Spreadof Lyme Disease"and
providesthe basisfor
techniques;
therapeutic
"IsThere a Physician
Presson's book.
Available?
DiagnosingLyme agentsand interventions;
The goalof the study complications
;
and
rehabiliDisease."
which began in 1988and
tation.
A developerof instrucWilbergeris a professor now includes46,000
tionalmaterialson issues
and directorof the division studentsfrom 600 schools
facingthe globalenvironin 21 states - is to help
of neurosurgeryat Alleghment, Stubbsis a research
eny GeneralHospitalin
Pittsburgh.
•

-
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Addiss,a scholarand
workingartist, helps the
LadyGregory'sDiaries reader to
understand
1892-1902
the characEDITED
BYDR.JAMES
teristicsof
PETHICA
, assistant
Japanese
professor of English
art and to
lookOxford UniversityPress,
with both
1996
the eye and the mind-and
The diariesof Lady
see how"Japaneseart can
Gregoryof Ireland, covering become a joyfuland
the 10yearsafterher
transformingexperience."
husband's
death,
examine
Understanding
how she
Bankruptcy
reshaped
MICHAEL}.
HERBERT
her lifeafter
becominga
professor of law
widow at
MatthewBender& Co.
age39.By
Inc., 1996
50 she was consideredan
Herbert's text integrates
influentialNationalist,a
the theoreticaland policy
closefriend of manygreat
perspectiveswith the nuts
figuresin the Irish literary
and bolts of bankruptcylaw
movement- including
to providestudentswith an
WB.Yeats,].M.Synge,
appreciationof both.The 22
GeorgeMooreand others
chapters includea mix of
-and she herselfwas on
the thresholdof achieving the most important issues
relatedto bankruptcy,
literaryprominence.
The onlydiarykept by a includingthe Bankruptcy
Code and relatedfederal
majorfigurein the Irish
law, surveyof state law
literarymovementof the
time,it providesa counter- creditor's rights, consumer
bankruptcyand Chapter 11
weight to the narratives
and Chapter 13 reorganizawritten by those same
tion.Witha logicalordering
figuresdecadeslater.
of topics, the book gives
Bornin Englandand
educated at Oxford,Pethica students a building-block
approach to the subject
has publisheda number of
while offeringextensive
articlesonYeatsand Lady
crossreferences.
Gregory.
•
A member of the faculty
How to Look at
at theT.C.Williams
Schoolof
Japanese Art
Lawsince 1982, Herbert
DR.STEPHEN
1.ADDISS,
teachesCommercialLaw,
CommercialPaper, Contract
professor of art history
Theory, Contractsand
and Tucker-Boatwright
Creditor's and Debtors'
Professor in the
Humanities , WITHA
UDRY Rights.
YOSHIKO
SEO
StarsIn De Elements:
Harry N. Abrams Inc.,

FACULTYBOOKS

-

1996
Called"simplythe best
one-volumeintroductionto
the subject"of viewing
Japaneseart by the New

OrleansTimes-Picayune
,
the book discussesin clear
and non-technicallanguage
the six majorJapaneseart
forms- calligraphy
,
ceramics,gardendesign,
painting, prints and
sculpture.Thebook
contains69 illustrations,
including31 in color.
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A Studyof Negro Folk
Musicby Willis
LaurenceJames

EDITED
BYDR. JON
MICHAEL
SPENCER
, Tyler
andAlice HaynesProfessor
in AmericanStudies

Duke UniversityPress,
1995
Spencerpresents the
previously unpublished
1945 manuscriptby Willis
LaurenceJames, a black
musicianwho worked to

studyand preserve the
AfricanAmericanfolksong.
A well-educated,highly
talentedmusician,James
wrote his manuscriptafter
much studyof, participation
in and instructionin the
fieldof Negromusic.It was
written as a treatiseonAfroAmericanmusicfrom a
blackman's perspective,
and now servesas an
importantsource of insight
into the folkculture of the
Deep SouthasJamesknew
it,which no longerexists
today.
•

The CompanyThey
Keep: Friendship in
Childhood and
Adolescence
EDITED
BYDR.ANDREW
F.
NEWCOMB
, professor of
psychology, OR.WILLIAM
M. BUKOWSKI
AND
DR.WILLARD
W HARTUP

Cambridge University
Press, 1996
A forumfor internationallyrecognizedscholarsto
present the majorconceptualissues,findingsand
themesof their research,
this book focuseson the
role of friendshipsin a
child's socialand emotional
growth.Current research
and strategiesfor studying
friendshiprelationsare
discussed.
Writtenfor use by
developmentaland social
psychologists,researchers,
students, socialworkers and
sociologists,numerous
topics are explored.They
include:culturalvariations
in children's and adolescents' friendships; the
associationbetween
friendshipand cognitive
and personalitydevelopment;and the linksbetween
experiencewithin the
familyand relationships
with friends.
•

*

EDUCATION
AdelaideEicksComegys,W'52,was asked
to be on the President'sCommissionon the Disabled.
Shehas servedtwo terms on the nationalboard of
TheAssociation
forPersonswith SevereHandicaps
(fASH),andalongwith her husbandand professionals
in
the field,isco-founderoffASH'sNewEnglandChapter.
An advocatefor the educationaland meaningful
societalintegrationof persons with handicaps,
Comegyshas spokennationallyon the rights and
desiresof the handicappedand has authored a
chapter in the textbookIntegrationStrategies
for StudentsWithHandicaps,edited by Robert
Gaylord-Ross.

*POLITICS

A.E.DickHoward,R'54,was honored by the
CzechRepublic for his work in developingdemocratic constitutional and legalsystemsin Europe.He
was awardedtheAntoninRandaMedal,givenby the
Unionof CzechLawyers,inAprilby the president of
the CzechSupremeCourt.Howardis the firstforeigner to receivethe award,which was establishedin
1991and namedfor one of Czechoslovakia'smost
eminent legalfigures.
A constitutionalscholar,Howard is the White
BurkettMillerProfessorof Lawand PublicAffairsat
the UniversityofVirginia,where he has taught for
more than 30 years.He has consulted with other
emerging and resurgent democracies throughout
the world,includingHungary,Poland,Albania,
Bulgariaand Romania.

*RELIGION

Rev.J.Russell Comer,R'53,was awardedthe
1996DistinguishedLeadershipAwardfrom the
SouthernBaptistReligiousEducationAssociationat
the group's annualmeetingin February.Theaward
was presented to Comerin recognitionof his outstandingcontributions to religiouseducation during
his more than 40 yearsof serviceto churchesin
Kentucky,SouthCarolina andVirginia.
A retired pastor,Comer has been active in
communityservice,mental health,and disasterrelief
programs.He has also been active in BoyScouts,
Habitatfor Humanityand the UnitedWay.

OLYMPICS
ThealumniofficelearnedthatRichardM.Word,R'86,
carriedtheOlympictorchJune20in Maryland
asit headed
to the 1996SummerOlympics
inAtlanta.Word,
ofColumbia,
Md.,wasnameda Community
HeroTorchbearer
in
recognition
ofhisworkwiththeBigBrothersorganization.
Heisa salestechnology
managerforS.C.Johnson
Wax.
WerethereothertorchbearersamongUniversity
alumni?Pleaselet us know.

• Dr.SandraDixon Bowen,G'81,senior
vice president and directorof governmentaffairsfor
theVirginiaChamberof Commerce,was awardedthe
Alumniof the Universityof RichmondDistinguished
ServiceAwardin May.ActiveinVirginiapoliticsfor
manyyears,Bowenwas appointedSecretaryof the
Commonwealthby GovernorBalilesin 1986and has
alsoservedas directorof gubernatorialtransition
and as specialassistantto GovernorRobb.
Bowen's extensivecommunityserviceincludes
servingas presidentof the boardof trusteesfor the
New CommunitySchool,as a memberof the board
of visitorsat the Collegeof Williamand Mary,and as
a memberof the boardof directorsof the Richmond
UrbanLeagueand the Citiesin SchoolsFoundation
ofVirginia.
• WilliamE.Brazier,C'76,territorialmanager
for IndustrialSupplyCorp. of Richmond,is a recipient of theAlumniof the Universityof Richmond
DistinguishedServiceAwardfromthe Schoolof
ContinuingStudies.An activevolunteer in athletic
fund-raisingeffortsat the Universityfor manyyears,
Brazierwas the recipientof the University
's Volunteerof theYearAwardin 1983.
Brazierhasvolunteeredas the head coachof the
Universitycheerleadersfor 18years.In addition,he
certifieshigh schooland collegecheerleading
coachesthroughoutthe mid-Atlantic
regionand is a
judgein the annualnationalcheerleadingchampionships.
• RachelNormanGraves,W'65,was
honoredAlumniWeekendin Maywith the 1996
DistinguishedAlumnaAwardgivenby the
WesthamptonCollegeAlumnaeAssociation
. She
servesas businessmanagerand behind-the-scenes
coordinatorof Graves'MountainLodge,a scenic
retreatwhich she owns with her husbandin the
BlueRidgeMountainsofVirginia.
Gravesis the recentlyelecteddirectorof the
AtlanticRuralExposition,the parent companyof the
VirginiaFairgroundsat StrawberryHill,in Richmond.
Shehas alsoservedon the boardof Culpeper
MemorialHospitalin Culpeper,Va
.
• DennisA. Pryor,B'66,was awardedthe
Alumniof the Universityof RichmondDistinguished
ServiceAwardin May.Pryoris the vicechairmanof
the boardof MedaphisCorp. ofAtlanta,a providerof
businessmanagementservicesto physicians.
Pryorand fellowalumnusJamesEThacker,R'60,
foundedMedicalManagementSciencesInc.in 1974
as a billingservicefor physicians.By1990the
company,then knownas CompMedInc.,was

serving85 medicalgrouppracticesin manystates
andrealizing$25millionin sales. Pryorsoldthe
companyin a mergertransactionin 1992to
MedaphisCorp.
Amemberof the boardof associatesof the
Universityof Richmond,Pryorhas servedhis alma
materin numerousways.He alsohas been activein
the KiwanisClubfor manyyears.

William Brazler

Raebel Graves

• B. FranklinSkinner,R'52and H'85,was
awardedtheAlumniof the Universityof Richmond
DistinguishedServiceAwardin May.He retiredin
1992as chairmanand chiefexecutiveofficerof
BellSouth
Telecommunications
aftera 4Q..year
career
in the telecommunications
industrythat beganwith
C&Pafterhis graduationfromUR.
Skinneris knownas a civicleaderinAtlanta,
where he is a memberof the Corporationfor
OlympicDevelopment,formerchairmanof the
AtlantaChamberof Commerce,and chairmanof
MissionNewHope,a coalitionto curb substance
abuse.He is a past presidentof theAtlantaRotary
Cluband has servedas chairmanand campaign
chairmanofAtlanta's UnitedWay.
Alsoan activealumnus,Skinnerservedon the UR
BoardofTrusteesfrom 1979to 1993,as a memberof
the BoardofAssociates
,and as executive-in-residence at the E.ClaiborneRobinsSchoolofBusiness
in 1984.
• TheHon.FrederickP.StampJr.,L'59,

D,mnis Pryor

Franklin Skinner

was awardedtheAlumniof the Universityof
RichmondDistinguishedServiceAwardin May.
Stampis chiefjudgein the U.S.DistrictCourtfor the
NorthernDistrictofWestVirginia,the court to which
he was appointedby PresidentBushin 1990.Priorto
his appointmentto the bench,Stamppracticedlaw
for 30yearsinWheeling,WVa.,and servedtheWest
VirginiaLegislatureforfouryearsas a memberof the
Houseof Delegates.
Stamphas been a memberand presidentof the
WestVirginiaBoardof Regents,which supervises
publichighereducation,and of theWestVirginia
Commissionon HigherEducation.He has servedon
the boardof directorsof Davis& ElkinsCollegeand
WheelingJesuitCollegeand on theWestVrrginia
UniversityMaryBabbRandolphCancerCenter
advisoryboard.He alsohas been activein legaland
civicorganizations
.

Frederick Stamp
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ElizabethEllysonWiley,W,of
Culpeper,
Va.,hadher 100th
birthdaycelebrationfeaturedin
a Star-Exponent article,which
paidtribute to her lifeas a
formermissionary
in China,a
teacherat the U. ofShanghaiand
as a continualinspirationto her
family.

NaomiLewisPolicoffis
makingquitea namefor herself
as a California
printmaker.Her
recentshowingwasat the
Porcini'sRestaurantGalleryin
Berkeley,
Calif.Seearticle,p. 10.
Jean NeasmithDickinson
presentedher grandsonEnders
"Quint"Vwithhisdiplomafrom
URat thegraduationceremony.
Hewasaccepted"whereverhe
applied" forgraduateworkand
haschosenUNC.

RobertE.PiperJr.,R, spent
threemonthsat the new
International
BaptistTheological
Seminary
in Prague,Czech
CatherineSeaySpencer
, wherehe createda
andher husbandhavemovedto
From the Westhampton Class Republic
publicrelationsdatabase.His
Secretary
ImperialPlazain Richmond.
wife,Marie,labelednewlibrary
AnneJones Berkholtzalso
ELIZABETH HOLDEN SLIPEK
shelvesat the seminary.
More
livesthere, andtheywerereGarlandWilsonBrookes,W, 3218SeminaryAve.
than1,000volunteershelped
Richmond,VA23227
introduced.BothCatherineand ofWestPoint,Va., enjoyedthe
withtherestorationofthesite's
URtripto Alaskalastsummer.
HattieHabelMoschlerhave
Our55thclassreunionwas
Jessie McElroyMcCall,W,of meaningful
daughterswhoare
aswellas fun-filled. historicbuildings.
Montreat,N.C.,is a retired
Westhampton
graduates.
Classmates
whoattendedwere:
From the Westhampton Class
I receiveda letterfromMary missionary
butstillenjoys
EvelynCosby,Margaret
Dr.A.StephenStephan,R,
Secretary
speakingengagements.
She
FanlknerJordanofJuno
Forrer
Darling,Jean
ofFayetteville
, Ark.,celebrated Beach,Fla., whosentgreetings hosteda highschoolstudent
BETIT SESSLERTYLER
Neasmith
Dickinson,
his90thbirthdaylastyearwith
233 OldNewtownRoad
fromChinathisyearandalso
to all.
DorothyHarshbarger,
J. LawrenceCharlton,R,of
enjoyeda visitwithher daughter VirginiaWoodHawkins,Ada Monroe, CT06468
Richmond.Stephan's wifeof 58
andgranddaughter,
whoserve
Oursympathies
goto Grace
MayLand,Margaret
years, Margaret,diedin 1995.
as missionaries
in Nicaragua.
NorrisReese, wholosther
BrittinghamLovig,Marion
YanceyPetroffand Elizabeth husband,Bart,a retireefromthe
MargueriteNealMoger,W,of
FederalReserveBankandan
HoldenSlipek.
Lexington,
Va.,wrotethather
AlsoattendingwereMayme instructorin UR's Schoolof
eldestgrandsonis studyingfora
Continuing
Studies.Atennis
O'FlaliertyStone (andPat),
Ph.D. in EastAsianstudiesat the
champion
,
he
wasa supporterof
Anna
Marie
Rue
StringU. ofChicago;
hisyounger
theURtennisteam.Gracesays
fellow,MaryAliceSmith
brotherstudieda yearabroadin
sheis lookingforwardto our
TIiiotson,MarionRawls
Ecuador.Hergranddaughters
55th-yearreunionin 1997.
Waymack,
Bettie
Haskins
alsoattendcollege.
CaraFrancesGriggs,a history
WoodsonWeaver,Antoinette
MaryTylerPrichard,W,of
majorin theClassof '98, has
WirthWhittetandSuzanne
BlackMountain
, N.C.,enjoys
beenawardedtheWesthampton
TrussellWright.
classesin theMcCallProgramat MarthaWardMcCabe
Class
of'42 scholarshipfor
Our
scholarship
recipient
for
From the Westhampton Class MontreatCollege.
Sheis also
Va.,
Bartlett,W,ofSmithfield,
1996-97in theamountof
Secretary
organizing
a newchapterof
keepsbusywithfamily,
friends, 1993,1994and 1995, Ashby
$1,880.Thescholarshipwas
LynneButnor,AW'96,
whois
MARGARETCOLEMANLEAKE P.E.O.
churchandyardwork.
establishedin 1992at thetime
Ann
Woodward
Courtney's
4630 HanoverAve.
VirginiaLeeBallBray,W,
ofour 50threunion.Cara,who
granddaughter,
attendedour
Richmond,VA23226-1305
movedto a newhomein
is fromRichmond
, plansto
Thedayofour 65th-year
NewportNews,Va.Herhusband, Saturdaynight'41 dinner.She
attendgraduateschool.Her
sends
her
thanks
to
the
whole
Philip,diedthispastJanuaryin a
reunionwasa lovely day, andas
motheris FrancesPitchford
FrancesH. Gee,W,of
classfor our assistanceduring
hospitalin Pittsburgh.
usualthecan1puswasat its
Griggs,W'63,andher fatheris
Richmond
, soldher homeof40
thepastthreeyears.
peak.MembersoftheClassof
WalterS.GriggsJr., R'63,L'66
years
and
moved
to
an
Our
new
scholarship
recipient
'31werethere in spirit.I had
independentlivingapartmentat
is WendiAnnMoss,AW
'99,who andG'71.
ca!Jedaroundto seeifwecould
West.minister-Canterbury,
where
hasw1ittenandthankedthe
getrepresentation
- alJwereas
sheenjoyspleasantpeopleand
classforenablingher to
anxiousas I to go butour
excellent
health
services.
continueschool.
limitations
preventedus.
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AtUR,Carais a memberofPhi
EtaSigma,PhiAlphaThetaand
the PresbyterianFellowship
, and
she has beenon the dean's list.
Shehas beena volunteerat
St.Joseph's HomesinceMay
1991andamemberofthe
HandbellChoirsofRiverRoad
PresbyterianChurchsince1989.
AdaHarlowMoss,our class
treasurer, reportsthattwo
classmatesare missing:Ruth
FarleyLinthicumand
DagmarJacobsenCrosby.If
anyonehasinformation
, please
forwardit to the alumnioffice.
WithClassConnections
now
appearingfourtimesa year,I'd
appreciateyournews.Thenext
deadlineis Oct.15.

medicalclassof 1954 to raise
fundsfor a conferencecenterat
the MCV
AlumniHouse. Heis
CorneliaReidRowlett,W,of presidentofThyroidSpecialists
Potomac,Md., and her husband, Inc. in Richmond
.
B.J., havea newgranddaughter,
Cinthia,adoptedbyson Reidand
hiswife,Debbie. Shejoins
Maggie
, 8, and Matt, 5.
LawrenceE. SpiersJr.,R, a
retiredinsuranceaccountantat
ReynoldsMetalsCo.,livesin
Montpelier
, Va.Healsois a
retiredmastersergeantofthe
U.S.AirForceand theVirginia
AirNationalGuard.
LewisT.Booker, Rand H'77,
waselectedvicepresidentof
Westminister-Canterbury
Foundation.Heis a partnerin
the Richmondlawfirmof
Hunton& Williams
.

and Orlando.Joanne Waring
Karppiand Billwere in
Sarasotaand Naplesin the
spring.
BarbaraWhiteBalderson
and Lesterenjoyeda trip to
BermudawithDoris
BaldersonBurbankand
David;theyenjoyedtouringthe
islandon mopeds.
BarbaraColemanAugustine andJohnwentto Hawaii.At
hometheyworkfulltimeand do
communityservicefor the
mentallyill.
MokeyRoundsHolloway
andDicktooktheirfirstcruise
inJanuaryto fiveCaribbean
islandsand throughthe Panama
Canal.Thentheyflewto Fort
Lauderdale
, Fla., and stayed
threeweeks.Makeymissedher
From the Westhampton Class
grandchildren
. MarianneBeck
Secretary
From the Westhampton Class Dutycelebratedher birthdayon
MARIONCOLLIERMILLER
Secretary
a westernCaribbeancruisewith
LouiseWileyWillis,W,of
206 SunsetDrive
ELIZABETH
GIVENSPIERCE
her husband, Lester.
Culpeper
, Va.,ownsa collection Richmond,VA23229
3131-DStonyPointRoad
LuciaMcclintockBarbour
ofminiatureporcelainson
HankStirling
, OllieMenefee's Richmond,VA23235
has enjoyedsomefabuloustrips
displayat the VirginiaMuseum husband, diedFeb. 12, 1996.
to northernMexicoand the
It wasgreatto hear thata
ofFineArtsin Richmond.Her
BethDeckerKimballalso
countries.
memberofour classwaswhere Scandinavian
mother,ElizabethEllysonWiley
, diedon March14, 1996.These
the actionwas!ClariceRyland CharlotteWestervelt
W' 18,celebratedher 100th
losseshavean emotionalimpact Priceattendedthetailgate
Bisphamhad an interestingtrip
birthdayMarch1, 1996.
on our lives.Hankand Olliegave breakfastto watchthe Bottomley in Irelandin November.
our classthe firstbabygirl,who housebeingmovedacrossRiver
Whata thrillto be in New
wasthe recipientofthe Baby
Orleanson NewYear's Evefor
Roadto the campusbehindthe
Cup.Eachofus followedwith
the SugarBowland to see
president's home. Thehouse
admirationandlovethelong
VirginiaTechdefeatthe U.of
willbecomethe core ofUR's
struggleofour "sister"Beth.
Texas.LibbyGivensPierce
newalumnicenter.
Dr.RichardN. Baylor,R,of
Deepestsympathyis extended
wastherewithher husband,
Floridahas beena popular
Kilmarnock
, Va.,wasvoted
on behalfofthe Classof '47.
whois a Hokie.Also"B"
vacationspotfor membersof
Outstanding
Physicianfor
our class.LeeChildresswasin CovingtonO'Flaherty's son
Community
Servicebythe
Jeffenjoyedthe gameand
St.Augustine
in February.Also
MedicalSocietyofVa. in 1995.
O'Flaherty
's Bar& Grill.
thatmonth,JeanTinsley
In March1996, he was
AgnesFieldBurkeand
Martinand Royvisitedrelatives
presentedwiththe Good
DavidtouredIsraelin November
in FortMyersand thenvisited
Citizenship
Awardbythe Richard WalterW.Regirer,L,of
andvisitedwiththeirdaughter
me and Bucky.
HenryLeeChapterofthe Sonsof Richmond
, receivedrecognition
and her husband,whoserveas
InJanuary,PeggyKing
theAmericanRevolution.
The
fromtheFederalBarAssociation
missionariesthere.
Nelsonand Earle,alongwith
SARhonoredhimfor his
for his "manyyearsofservice
Weddingswerean important
KittyRosenbergerGarber
volunteerworkin the coand dedicationto theFederal
eventfor threeclassmates:
andJohn,werein Naples.The
foundingofthe NorthernNeck
BarAssociation
andthe federal
Garbersspenta daywithRalph ClaireNorenGriffin's
FreeHealthClinic.
legalprofession.
" Heservedas
youngestsonwasmarriedthis
andVirginiaLambeth"Ding"
presidentofthe Richmond
spring;KittyRosenberger
Shotwell
, whoare membersof
chapterofthe FBAin 1960and
Garber'syoungestson, Chip,
the Classof '46.
againin 1992-93.Healsoserved
wasmarriedat the Inn in Little
Last,vinter,Helen
as a regionalvicepresident.
Washington
, Va.; andJoanne
LampathakisKostyaland
Dr.AltonR. SharpeJr., R,
MaryCampbellPaulson,W,
Dickvisitedthe CypressGardens WaringKarppi's sonSteve was
served
as
chairman
for
MCV
's
ofNewportNews,Va.,spenta
marriedat the historic
weekin Cancunand enjoyedthe
Wakefield
Chapelin northern
Mayanruins.Shealsoflewto
Virginia.
Acapulcoand enjoyeda cruise
LouCovingtonRandall
throughthe PanamaCanalto
receiveda callfromNan
Sanjuan, PuertoRico.
JohnsonAdams,whois
VirginiaNicholasSanders,
renovatinga 202-year-old
family
W,ofRichmond,wascohomethatis listedin the
chairmanoftheprogramfor the
RegisterofHistoricalHomes.
NationalStoryLeagueConvenAlumniserve alma mater:During1995-96,
Nan'sgreatestdelightis her
tionheldin Williamsburg
, Va.,
youngestgrandson, bornlast
450 alumniacrossthe UnitedStatesservedas Key
June 21-24.
August.
Career Consultants,working with UR's Career
JoannaMaidenRussell
Development
Center.In addition,55 alumniin 17
comesto Richmondfrequently
different locations in 12 states assisted the
fromsouthwestVirginia.
Recallingcollegedayswasso
admissionsofficewithrecruitmentof prospective
muchfunat a dinnerin February
students.
givenbyEllenLargent
PerlmanandAlforLenore

GreenbergSiegel and George
and LibbyGivensPierceand
Bucky.BothLenoreand Libby
are seasonalresidentsandlive
nearEllen.
Ahighlightofthe Christmas
seasonforJoanneWaring
Karppiand Billwashaving
JeanTinsleyMartinand Roy
and BarbaraColeman
AugustineandJimfor the Holly
Ballat LeisureWorld.
Snowand moresnowmadeit
difficultfor CathyKrause
Keeneyto visither familyin
Alabama
, Texasand Georgiathis
winter.
Nell FordBrillhas retired
and sings,viththe "Sweet
Adelines."In the spring, Alice
ClarkeLynchwasbusyas
campaignmanagerforJohn
Conrad'sreelectionto the
RichmondCityCouncil.Alice
alsohas a projecthelpingschool
childrenat MaryMunford
Elementary
Schoolplant
vegetablegardenson the school
grounds.
Specialvisitshighlightedthe
lifeofJoyHullBoltewhenher
daughterand son-in-lawflewin
fromAlaska,and forWilda
WhitmanOakleyandBud
whentheirsonand daughter-inlawcamefromFloridato
Virginiaat Christmas.
BernadineAreyClarkeand
Johnare sellingtheirRichmond
homeand hopeto moveto a
retirementcommunitynear
Seattleso thatthey,viii be closer
to their daughters.
If you wantto see a whole
groupfromour class,justattend
a Tri-ClubWoman'sClub
meetingin Richmond
, where
youwillfindGeneHartJoyner,
ClariceRylandPrice, Lee
Childress,Janice
BrandenburgHalloranand
JeanTinsleyMartin.
ThiswinterStellaDalton
Wallnerhad kneereplacement
and is doingfine.Billy
O'Flaherty
, husbandof "B,"
suffereda strokein April1995
and is confinedto a walkeror
wheechair.
Weextendour sympath
y to
LouCovingtonRandall,
whosemotherand auntdiedin
late 1995.

BarbaraMcGeheeCooke,W,
ofLouisville,
Ky., and her
husband, Sam, wentto the
BahamasandFlorida,where
theyvisitedSam's sister, Kathleen
Cooke,W'52, andAaronO'Bier,
R'5l and G'54. Barbara
reportedthe deathofher only
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brother,Dr.Raymond
McGehee, California.
Beyondpacking
StanleyandI enjoyedtwo
whodiedin March.
bags,Jackiealsoenjoys
gloriousweeksin Hawaiiin
volunteerandorganizational
November.
Duringthewinter
work.
monthswespentmostSaturdays
HarriettStubbssentalong
attendingbasketballgamesof
her Christmas
letterwitha few
grandchildren
Amy
, 11, and
JacquelineJardineWall,W,
annotationsandpicturesofher David,8. In March,wespent
ofFarmville
, Va.,createdan
10darlinggrandchildren
. She
timein theChicagoareawith
outdoorenvironmental
exhibit alsomentionedvisitswith
grandchildren
Meghan,12,and
forEarthDayon UR's campus. classmates:
CharlotteBabb
Emily,8.
Shehasbeencreatingsculptures Edmondsfor dinnerin thefall;
NolaTexleyBreckenridge
since1988(whenshetookearly Sue EasleyCandler,Henri
andI continuehavingour
retirement)andteachesart
DowVinsonandHarriet
lunchesperiodically.
I alsosee
part-timeat the Longwood
myfreshmanroommate,June
WillinghamJohnson in
CenterforVisualArts.Sheis a
Florida(andWillieagainin
Kershenbaum
Abel.
memberofMabeyGalleryand
Minneapolis
andHenriagainin
Onanothertopic, a young
participatesin manyjuried
NewportNews,Va.);LouTull
shows.
Mashburnin Lewisburg,
W.Va.;
C.NormanWoerner,B, of
andAnneGibsonHill at the
Watchung
, NJ , worksas a
beachin NorthCarolina.
JacquelineJardine
volunteerpainter,spacklerand
Harriettactivelycontinuesher
paperhangerfortheGreater
professional
life, whichincludes
Wall,W'.52
,
PlainfieldaffiliateofHabitatfor
travelhereandabroad.She
Humanity.
Heis a memberof
createdan outdoor
vacationedin Finlandand
ServiceCorpsof Retired
workedin Swedenforan acid
environmental
Executives,
a volunteer division rainconference.Shehashad
oftheSmallBusinessAdminis- twonewbookson acidrain;her
exhibitfor Earth
tration. Healsocontinueshis
bookson the ozoneandLyme
Day on UR's
workas an adjunctprofessorin diseaseare alsoin bookstores
thebusinessdepartmentat
campus
in April.
(seeBookmarks
, p. 25).
UnionCountyCollegein Scotch Throughouttheyearshehas
Shehas been
Plains,NJ.
participatedin, andoftenled,
environmental
workshops.She
creating
sculptures
From the Westhampton
alsohasotherwritingprojectsin
College Secretary
since 1988.
preparation.Quitea year!
HELENWANTMILLER
Anotherclassmateon the
10164Castlewood
Lane
moveis EleanorBradford
Oakton,VA22124
Tunell.Sheand her husband,
Grandchildren
andtravelhave Bob, spentthreeweeksinAlaska cousinofminewillbe attending
certainlybeenin theforefrontof in May1995andstoppedoffto
Westhampton
Collegethisfall
andwill be playingon UR'svery
our newslately.
visita Canadianfriendon
CharlotteBabbEdmonds
Vancouver
Island.InAugust
,
firstwomen's soccerteam.
hastwonewgranddaughters, theyattendedan Experimental
ForMarilynMcMurray
NicoleLeeandCharlotteEmily, AircraftFlyIn in Oshkosh,Wis. RishellandRish,thiswastheir
borna weekapartin Februaryto (Bobstillfliesfrequently)
, and
firstChristmas
withouttheir
daughterLynn.Theyspent
sonTomandhiswifein Virginia theyvisitedher motherand
Beach,Va.,andto daughter
sisterAudreyin Milwaukee.
In
severalweeksin Texasand
Susanandher husbandin
September
, theyhelpedmove
Arizonawithher brotherin San
Newport
, Va.
her motherto Williamsburg
, Va., Antonioandtheiroldestsonin
BettyEdmondsDunnand
andtheentirefamilyspent
Phoenixandwithfriendsin
her husband,Elmer,also
Christmas
withthemat their
Tucson.
welcomeda newgrandchild
,
homein Columbia,
S.C.In
InJanuary,Murfflewto
BrennerStephens
, bornin
February
, theytraveledto
AmeliaIsland,Fla.,for the
AnnualCommunity
BibleStudy
Marchto daughterJulieandher Florida.
AddieEicksComegys(see
husbandin Virginia
Beach.
Conference;
shecontinuesto
HarrietWillingham
AlumniNotables
, p. 26) andher serveas areadirectorfor
husband,Brock,enjoyed
Maryland/D
.C.Classes
, a group
Johnson andher husband,
Cork,traveledto Denverin
thoughtsofa Mayvacationin
shehelpedorganizein 1975.
Marchto visittheirfirst
Floridato tidethemthroughthe Aftertheconference
, Rishmet
winterin Massachusetts.
Her
MurfinFlorida.
grandchild,Alex.Fromthere
theydroveto NewMexicoand
youngestdaughterworkspart
JackieVaughanRectorsent
attendedtwoElderhostels
on
timeat Continental
Cablevision. someinformation
aboutthe
nativeAmericanculture.They
Jeanne
Theirgrandsons,ages4 1/2 and deathofour classmate
alsoavoidedtwodreadfulweeks 6 1/2, enjoyicehockey.In
HootmanTaylorHopkinsof
ofwinteraboarda sailboatin the March,sheheardfromSue
Escondito
, Calif.Jackieheard
Grenadines.
EasleyCandler,whomovedto fromJeanne's daughterEmily
,
JackieGersonLowenstein Lafayette
, La., following
her
whowrotethather motherdied
and her husband,Murray,went retirementinJune.Sue's
Jan. 18.
to Orinda,Calif.
, to be withtheir daughterSarahlivesin Lafayette,
daughterMollyandher husband andher sonslivenearbyin
andtheirtwosons, Nathanand
BatonRouge,La., andHouston.
Will.NewYear's wasspentin
WestVirginia
\vithsonHenryand
granddaughters
Jennieand
SarahHelen.OnFeb.25, son
SammarriedAmyGanulinof

s
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DaughtersDeborah,Lauraand
Rachellivein Pennsylvania,
California
andTennessee
,
RuthEntsmingerPierson,W, respectively
.
ofKilleen
, Texas,hasbeena
ShirleyWardWingfieldand
widowsince1994,whenher
Buddy,NancyBaumgardner
husbandBertdied.Her
Wernerand George,andWalter
daughterBrendaandfamily
andI enjoyedseeingMaconand
movedto nearbyWaco,Texas, Tomfordinnerwhiletheywere
makingit easierto playwith
in Williamsburg.
grandsonZachary,3, and
granddaughter
KiraMarie,born
July31, 1995.
MarilynAbramsSalzman,W,
movedfromSt.Louisto
Clearwater
Beach,Fla., in 1991
andworksas a legalassistant
whospecializes
in planning,
administration
andtaxationof
estatesandtrusts.Shehastwo
daughtersandtwograndchildren.

J. VaughanGaryJr., R,works
for UnitedWayServicesas
directoroftheretiredand
seniorvolunteerprogramsin
Richmond.Hehasfond
memoriesofbeingpresidentof
theUniversity
Playersin 1953
and hisleadrolein "Charley
's
Aunt."Hewentto Greecefor two
weeksinApril.
CarolBrooksJennings,W,of
RobertaCohenNeblett,W
Va., sendsher loveto
and G'69,ofRichmond,retired Yorktown,
classmates.Shewrotethather
fromteachingSpanishand
EnglishatJohnTylerCommunity Parkinson'sdiseasehas kepther
fromparticipating
in many
Collegein 1988and became
butshehasconsidinvolvedin community
affairs. activities,
eredwritingsomeshortstories
Sheworkedas a legislative
about
her funnyexperiences.
assistantduringthe 1992-93
GeneralAssembly.
Forthepast
fiveyearsshehasled a study
groupforHadassahWomen,
whichtwicewontheHannah
GoldbergNationalAward.She
JamesC.Roberts,L,received
alsoworkson an all-woman
theRichmondBarAssociation
's
HabitatforHumanity
project.
HunterW.MartinProfessionalDr.DallasBertShaffer,R,
ismAward.Heis a partnerwith
retiredthisyearfromWest
thelawfirmofMays& Valentine.
Virginia
U.,wherehe workedas Dr.WilliamJ.WelsteadJr.,
a professorandas chairmanof
R, ofHopewell,
Va.,was
thepoliticalsciencedepartment. promotedto assistantvice
Healsoservesas a licensedlay
presidentofanalytical
developministerin theEpiscopal
mentat Whitehall-Robins
church.Heandhiswile,Jennie, Healthcare.
havethreechildrenandtwo
The Rev.Dr.RobertP.Wyatt,
grandchildren.
R, retiredafter29 yearsas
pastorofHighHillsBaptist
From the Westhampton Class ChurchinJarrett,Va.Henow
Secretary
livesin Emporia,Va.
NANCY
GRAHAM
IIARRELL
410 SeptemberDrive
Richmond,VA23229
Costello"Cos"Washburn
Barnes(seeBookmarks,
p. 25)
andHarrywelcomedtheirsixth
grandchild,EmilyHarrison
Barnes,on Feb.I 5, makingthat
threegirlsfortheirsonHarrison
andhiswile,Julie.In March,
theycelebratedCos' mother's
90thbirthdayat her churchin
Martinsville
, Va.
MaconDayBanksandTom
cameeastfromCalifornia
fora
familygatheringwiththeirthree
daughtersandtheirfamiliesin
Williamsburg
, Va.,in April.

GeraldPress, L,ofRichmond,
retiredfromthepracticeoflaw
after38 years.

TheRev.JohnH. McKay,R,of
Spotsylvania
, Va.,is thepastorof
ZoarBaptistChurch,Goshen
Association,
andservesas an
independentrepresentative
for
ExcelTelecommunications.
His

daughter Pam graduated from
high schoolinJune. In
December 1995 he recorded his
first album, "This I Believe," of
10 gospel songs that he wrote.
He has performed on local and
cable television.
FrankieRicheson Todack,W,
and her husband, Ken, won
second place in a national
competitionfor their church
newsletter. She teaches an adult
Sunday school class and the
Disciple BibleStudy in
Alexandria, Va.Ken retired from
government service and started
a large-format color poster and
desktoppublishing business in
theirfamily room. Theyvisit
their five grandchildren in
Oregon, Florida, New Yorkand
Virgina whenever possible.

1996-97 Westhamptonclass secretaries
If no classsecretaryis listed,
please send news directlyto the
alumni office. See theform on
p. 47for addressand telephone
number.
1928 • LouiseMasseyCrisp

210College
Circle
Staunton
, VA24401
1929 • MaryRichardson
Butterworth

1600Westbrook
Ave.
, Apt.826
Richmond
, VA23227
1930 • Noclasssecretary
1931 • MargaretColeman
Leake
4630Hanover
Ave.
Richmond
, VA23226-1303
1932 • Noclasssecretary
1933 • MarianWestStocker

Foxbrook
1434GroveRoad
Charlottesville
, VA22901-3126
1934 • JuliaDonohueMartin

Gayton
TerraceApartments
12401Gayton
Road,Apt.210
Richmond
, VA23233
1935 • GladysSmithTatum

336Lexington
Road
Richmond
, VA23226-1651

CannenAnthonyCavalliJr.,
R, secretary/treasurer of
Carmen's Place, a tavern and
beer distribution business in
Trevose, Pa., is a full-timeplayer
on the 1996 NFLAlumniGolf
Association Tour.
BernardF.Harris, B, joined
the newly named Richmond
accounting firmofTerry,Stosch,
Hagen, Dacey&Atwood as a vice
president.
RobertG.Padgett, B,has a
solo tax practice in Tucker, Ga.,
and his wife, Marti, directs the
state's senior employment
programs. He coaches Little
League and playsvolleyball and
adultsoftballin a church league.
Theyhavetwomarried sons and
three grandchildren.
DonaldB.Vaden, L, received
his certification to the Supreme
Court of Virginia as a mediator
inJuly 1995. He is a panel
member of the only nationwide
mediation and arbitration
organization- J.A.M.S./
Endispute, which has 33 offices
in the U.S.and foreign offices in
London and Paris.
From the Westh ampt on Class
Secretary

SARAH
HUDGINS RICE
404 Court St.
Portsmouth, VA23704
It wasgood to talkto several of
you in April. LorettaHudgins
Johnson's daughter passed her
CPAexam. Loretta sees our

1949 • MarthaHall

1973 • SpringCraftsKirby

309EastAtlantic
St.
SouthHill,VA23970

9615HitchinDrive
Richmond
, VA23233

1950 • ElizabethGivensPierce

1974 • MaryAnnLigganRiter

3131-DStonyPointRoad
Richmond,
VA23235
1951 • VirginiaHerrinkCoppock
9013NorthWestSt.
Manassas
, VA22110-5023

1547 Heritage
HillDrive
Richmond,
VA23233
1975 • LorettaFoxAlbert
4948Canadice
HillRoad
Hemlock,
NY 14466-9648

1952 • HelenWantMiller

1976 • PamelaMerrittLowery

10164Castlewood
Lane
Oakton
, VA22124-3028
1953 • Jo HullMitchell
HC67, Box3566
Urbanna
, VA23175

10649Catharpin
Road
Spots
ylvania,VA22553-9208
1977 • Elizabeth Wheeler

1954 • NancyGrahamHarrell

410September
Drive
Richmond
, VA23229
1955 • MyraEmbreyWormald

10121ChapelRoad
Potomac
, MD 20854

3848BrookRoad
Richmond
, VA23227-4141
andEdnaWagstaffWarncke
2956Hathaway
Road,#401
Richmond
, VA23225
1957 • LoveyJaneLong
Fridenstine

5102ParkAv
e.
Richmond
, VA23226-1520

15Heatherfield
Court
Kilmarnock,
VA22482-9510

1937 • MargeryMooreMiller

I 958 • CarolynMossHartz

1938 • MargaretLockwood
Nolting

3104WindmoorCourt
Richmond,
VA23235

6 Berkshire
Drive
Richmond,
VA23229-8215
1959 • P.GaryMooreColeman

2306Marlyn
Drive
Wilmington,
DE19808

196o • SarahHudginsRice
1939 • HeleneSalzmannMellor 404CourtSt.
Portsmouth
, VA23704-2544
72 Legend
Lane
Houston,
TX 77024-2400
1961 • AnneMillsSizemore
St.
1940 • CharlotteAnnDickinson 510EastMississippi
Llberty,
MO64068
Moore
4990Sentinel
Drive,#205
1962 • Jane ShapardConfroy
Bethesda
, MD 20816-3582
P.O.Box566
Halifax,
VA24558
andJaneDavenportReid
2214StuartAve.
1963 • Josie RogersLovelady

Richmond
, VA23220-3424

1941 • ElizabethHoldenSlipek

3218Seminary
Ave.
Richmond
, VA23227
1942 • BettySesslerTyler

233OldNewtown
Road
Monroe,er 06468

625SpringValley
Road
Colonial
Heights,
VA23834-5807
1964 • SallyAbelTaylor

6202MapleRunCourt
Clifton
, VA22024
1965 • MargaretBrittleBrown

FourBaldwin
Road
Chelmsford
,MA01824-1115
2601JewettDrive
1966 • FrancesStewartChambers
Richmond,
VA23228-3138
1291Clif!lure
Lane
1944 • MaryWarnerStephenson FortMill,SC29715
140Llsalane
1967 • MaryBethSheldonElsey
Oldsmar,
FL34677
10805SugarCourt
GlenAllen,VA23060
1945 • RuthHillerJohnson
P.O.Box356
1968 • SusanLeeHarris
Amherst,
VA24521
2525HeathPlace
Reston
, VA22091-4224
1946 • AltaAyersBower
10546thSt.
1969 • BonnieBlanksBew
Virginia
Beach,VA2345I -2543
395Winterham
Drive
Abingdon
, VA24211-3801
1947 • MarionCollierMiller
2o6SunsetDrive
1970 • MaryWinderPearson
Richmond
, VA23229-7417
59CherryTree
FarmRoad
Middletown
, NJ07748-2203
1948 • JosephineHoover
1943 • M.ElizabethWebb

Pittman

2918WhitbyDrive
Doraville,
GA30340-4918

1978 • JaneZielinskiWitowski

19079Cloister
LakeLane
BocaRaton,FL 33498
1979 • Noclasssecretary

1980 • SuzanneVogtWhite
1956 • AnneStuartHartzGarnett 9411Emmett
Road

1936 • MarthaRiisMoore

1600Westbrook
Ave.
, Apt.354
Richmond
, VA23227

Nelson

10350Christina
Road
Chesterfield
, VA23832

former classmate Paulita
Patterson Wade in Raleigh (who
transferred to Longwood in our
junioryear).
EmSt. ClairKeyand several
of the Richmondgroup have
formedan investors club,
appropriately named the Tower
Club. We are anxious to hear
abouttheir profits!Good luck to
all of you.
I had a lovely conversation
with RozWeinsteinEhudin,
who enjoysher teaching job and
staysbusy.
Our deepest sympathy goesto
LynnMappWigginson the
death of her sisterin April.
I know that each of you, just as
I do, eagerly read all the news of
our old friends. Pleasewriteto
me and share younews.

1971 • PatriciaBurtonTemples

4732Cochise
Trail
Richmond,
VA23237
1972 • CaroleeDykesHall

6:

GlenAllen,VA23060
1981 • MaryBabbMorris

1539OldBrookRoad
Charlottesville,
VA22901-1202
1982 • Noclasssecretary
1983 • DebraSoukupFranklin

13531Edmonthorpe
Road
Midlothian,
VA23113
1984 • PatriciaSchmauss
Pendleton

2223LochBraemarDrive
Richmond,
VA23236-1610
1985 • SusanHillsmanHurley

6000ManorParkTerrace
GlenAllen,VA23o60-5496

Jennie StokesHowe, W,of
Gloucester Point, Va., and her
husband, Bob, escaped the snow
this pastwinter and drove to
California, wheretheir son
Glennwas marriedtoJulia
Bleotiu ofRomaniaon Jan. 5.
JennieheardfromGloria
HollandMerrifield,W, who
moved withher husband, Don,
to Hermitage, Tenn.

1986 • EileenFellingSmith

7785Vrrginia
OaksDrive
Gainesville,
VA22065
1987 • Noclasssecretary
1988 • DiehneeBelzGagnon

From the Westhampt on Class
Secretary

23Fernwood
Road
Summit,
NJ07901-2926

JANE SHAPARDCONFROY

1989 • DianeKraynak
9l 6 ManorDrive

Halifax, VA24558

Dublin,PA
18917
1990 • VirginiaLarranaga
Franco

7427Comanche
Drive
Richmond,
VA23225-1236
1991 • SandraKorbRooney

9723KerryLane
Richmond
, VA23233
1992 • DeborahGetzVogel

50-AUnionAve.
LlttleFalls,t·U
07424
1993 • KristaManheimer
I 416WoodHollow,
#98I 2
Houston,
TX 77057
andMollyDeleaMcKeever

5709Monumental
St.
Richmond,
VA23226
andR. LacyYowell
120BAppletree
Road
Charlottesville
, VA22903
1994 • AlissaMancuso

3308-G
ForestEdgeCourt
Richmond
, VA23294
1995 • AynsleyBourne

2675NorthTerraceAve.
Milwaukee,
WI 53211
1996 • Noclasssecretary

P.O. Box 566

Julie PerkinsonCrews' son
Russelland his wife, Nan,
celebrated their first anniversary
on NewYear's Eve. They live in
Raleigh,where Russell is a
graduate student at his alma
mater, N.C. State.Nan is a
second-year law studentat UNCChapel Hill.Julie's son, Carter, is
the banker in the family now and
has been at the BankofEssexfor
twoyears. Hehelped Julie with
her sevenacres beforehe moved
to his ownapartmenton Labor
Day.
Julie's business, Crewsline
Enterprises, also marked an
anniversary thisfall. She paints
shirts with lots of flowers.
Although she sells some on
consignment in the community,
she generally sells by word of
mouth... and from the trunk of
her car!
JaneThompsonKemper
reported that Julie had a "trunk

1918Hickoryridge
Road
Richmond,
VA23233
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showing" of her shirtsand bags
atJane andC.B's nurseryon a
Saturdayin April.
Thompsalsoheardfrom
NancyVaughanDowney,who
hada bad accidentat schooland
wasoutfor severalmonths.She
wasin physicaltherapyat
Johnston-Willis
Hospitaland
discoveredthatthe niceyoung
manin PTwasthe son of
BarbaraDaviesBrewer.
CathyCarrElverstonis
workingat the U.ofFlorida
CollegeofMedicinebutplansto
shiftto full-timefree-lance
editing,givingher moretime
and freedomfor travel.
I knowallofyoujoinme in
extendingsympathyto Sandra
NunnWallace,wholosther
fatherDec. 10, 1995,and her
motherMarch11, 1996.
I visitedwithJoAnne
WortmanAndrewsat Sandra's
mother's funeral. Shehas been
travelingwithher husband,
Cecil,on the tobaccomarket.I
alsosawEuolineSizemore
Parrisat the funeral.Shehad
beenwithus our freshmanyear
at Westhampton.
Sheteaches
English,and her husband
George,is a surveyorand'mayor
ofRedSprings,N.C.,whichwas
practicallydestroyedbya
tornadosomeyearsago. They
havethreechildrenand three
grandchildren.
SylviaBrownPondstopped
byto seeme in Aprilas shewas
en routeto seeher parentsin
Danville.Shetoldme the happy
newsof theMarch8 birthofthe
Ponds' firstgrandchild,Joelle
Morgan,daughterofson
Richardand hiswife,Jennifer.
BarbaraHarrellHoldren's
daughterCathyis finishingher
master's degreein elementary
educationfromVCU.
Herson
Jimmymovedbackfrom
Coloradoandworksas a crisis
counselorat St.Joseph's Villa.
Barbarahas beenteaching
Englishfor 26 yearsand
sponsorsthe literarymagazine
at HermitageHighSchool.Her
husband,Jim,has beenteaching
mathfor 32years andalso
coachestrackat Thomas
JeffersonHighSchool.
BarbaraheardfromJoyce
Garner,whobuilta newhome
on CapeCodand movedin May.
Joyceinvitesclassmates visiting
the Capeto getin touchwithher.
BillandI are quiteproudof
our youngestson, Timothy,
AR'94, whograduatedfromthe
State PoliceAcademyin
RichmondMarch29. Heis
stationedin FairfaxCountyand
livesin Oakton,Va.
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Thanksto all ofyouwho
wrote.Rememberto sendme
yournewsanytime.

stances."
From the Westhampton Class
Secretary
JOSIE ROGERSLOVELADY

625 SpringValleyRoad
ColonialHeights,VA23834
PhillipJ. Bagley111,R,
partnerin the Richmond-based
,
lawfirmofMays& Valentine
servesas chairmanofthefirm's
realestatepracticegroup.
EllenFitzhughCampbell,W,
is an EnrolledAgentlicensedto
representtaxpayersbeforethe
InternalRevenueService.A
specialistin clergytaxation,she
helpsUnitedMethodistclergy

M.Allen
Saunders,R'64,
spentthree
monthsin Bosnia
as a memberof
the American
peace-keeping
contingent.
throughoutArizonato maximize
taxsavings.Shealsoteaches
professionalssuchas CPAs
and
attorneyshowto defendtheir
clientswhoare beingaudited.
Shelivesin Phoenix.
ElmoC.Cross,B and L'66,of
Hanover,Va., waselectedto the
boardof directorsoftheAtlantic
RuralExpositionInc., parent
companyof theFairgroundson
StrawberryHill in Richmond.
Heworksas a lawyerin
Mechanicsville
, Va.
StephenB. Miller,B,and his
wife, MarieClaire,celebrated
their29thanniversaryinJuly
1996.DaughterSandrais a law
studentat GeorgeWashington
U.;daughterCorinnereceived
an MBAfromGWin1995; and
daughterValerieis an architect
in SilverSpring,Md.
Milton"Dick"Richards R
movedto Bandera,Texas,in '
1994fromGuam,wherehe
foundedand directedthe Prison
Fellowship
Ministry
, and his
wife, Olivia,coordinatedthe
ministryto familiesofinmates.
ThroughtheirStillWaters
Ministries
, basedin Bandera, he
and Olivia"encourageother
ministrycoupleswhohave
becometiredand discouraged
or whoneedtimeawayfrom
theirimmediatecircum-

Ellen NashandJonathanhad
bookedup allofthe spaceat
theirbed and breakfasthome
for the Olympiconslaught.No
tellingwheretheyslept; maybe
in a hammock.Herrelocation
coordinationand management
firmis keepingher busyas is her
part-timeworkin the legal
accountingdepartmentat CocaCola.Sheis alsoa grandmother,
as her daughterBetsygavebirth
to a daughterin February1995_
SheandJonathanplanneda
vacationto CumberlandIsland
inJune.
I wenton myfirsttrip abroad
inJune- to theAlpswitha
groupbasedin Washington
State.Wetraveledto five
countries.I am excitedabout
travelingand aboutthe factthatI
am retiring.I onlywishI had
Buddyherewithme to shareit.
Pleaseletme hear fromyou
aboutyourlives.

MarciaRoiderForney,W,and
her husband,Frank,havebeen
livingnear the mountainsin
Lakewood
, Colo.,for the past
threeyears.Sheworksas
conferencesecretaryfor the
RockyMountainConference
UnitedChurchofChrist.The~
havefivegrownchildrenand
threegrandchildren
.
M.AllenSaunders,R, of
Williamsburg,
Va., spentthree
monthsin Bosniaas a member
oftheAmericanpeacekeeping
contingent.
TheRev.RussellO. Siler,R,
ofLeesburg,Va.,servesas
directorofthe Lutheran
Advocacy
Ministryin Pennsylvania.Heand his associates
appearedbeforethe Pennsylvania GeneralAssembly
on behall
ofthe lessfortunate.
Russell G.Warren,B,of
Abilene,Texas,worksas
directoroftheCenterfor
TeachingandLearningand as
distinguished
professorof
managementand economicsat
the SchoolofBusinessat
Hardin-Simmons
U.

electedto thefirm'sboardof
directorsMarch24, 1996.
SuzanneSmolaReynolds,W,
1sa musicteacherat St.Mary's
SALLYABEL TAYLOR
Elementary
Schoolin Alexan6202MapleRunCourt
Clifton,VA22024
dria, Va.
BarbaraJonesScroggs,W,of
It'sgettingto be thattimein
, Va., joinedthe
our livesthattheremustbe a lot Williamsburg
advertisingfirmBarberMartin&
ofnewgrandparentsin our
Inc.as managerof
ranks.However,
I knowofonly Associates
mediaservices.Sheleads
two.
JudyBarnhartParrand her trainingand operationsfor the
firm.
husband,Jerry
, wereblessed
NancyPuryearSpence,W,
witha secondgrandchild,
secondvicepresidentofhuman
ShelbyNoel,in March.In
resourcesat LifeInsuranceCo.
addition,theirsonArthur
ofVa.,is president-electofthe
graduatedfromVa.Techthis
RichmondHumanResource
pastspring.
Management
Association.
She
Also,LettySloanMallery
alsoservesas secretaryofthe
andher husband,John, have
Westhampton
CollegeAlumnae
had a lot ofexcitementlately.
Theirson Charliewasmarriedin Association.
December1995; daughterSarah
graduated\vithdegreesin
theologyand sociologyfrom
EasternCollegein Pennsylvania
,
andwasmarriedin May;and
WinstonR. Blenckstone R
theirfirstgrandchild,Olivia,was ownerandpresidentof ' '
bornin Februaryto daughter
Hagerstown
SunsBaseballClub
Tammy
.
in Hagerstown
, Md., becamea
Myhusbandand I are proud
grandfatherwiththe birthof
ofour firstborn,Kary,who
AdamPatrickBlenckstoneborn
completedworkin December
July28, 1995,to sonDavi<l
and
on degreesin Frenchand
hiswife,Kimberly.
biologyfromUR.She's still
WilliamCooperJr., R,ofFort
decidingwhatshewantsto be
Wayne
, Ind.,is a professorof
whenshegrowsup. (Soam I!)
biologyat IndianaPurdueU.He
Whatgivesyouprideat this
has madethreeresearchtripsto
pointin yourlife?Pleasesendall Africa.
yournewsto me at the address
MarthaDaughtryGlass,W,of
above.
Cary,N.C.,worksas administrativeassistantto the governorof
NorthCarolina.
HenryR. PollardV,L,has
becomean associatewiththe
firmofChristian& Barton.His
LarryK. Coleman,R,was
practicewillcontinueto
nameda "LeadingAttorney"by
concentratein the area of
hispeersin thefamilylaw
environmental
law.
chapterofthe 1996-97edition
BarbaraRuscusThompson,
ofFloridaConsumerGuideW,ofHollywood,
Md.,continues
book.Hereceivedhis juris
doctoratein 1970fromStetson as presidentoftheSt.Mary's
CountyBoardofCommissionU.and ownsa solepracticein
ers. HersonJosephThompson,
Bradenton,Fla.
AR'93,marriedMaryHolland
RachelNormanGraves W
Wood,AW'93
, in September
ownerand managerofGr;ve;
1994at UR,and he servesas a
MountainLodgein Syria,Va.,
wasnamed1996recipientofthe lieutenantin the U.S.Armyin
Bosnia.
WCAA
Distinguished
Alumna
Award.Shewasappointedto the AnthonyF.Troy,L,withthelaw
boardofdirectorsoftheAtlantic firmofMays& Valentinein
Richmond,waselectedto the
RuralExpositionInc., parent
boardofdirectorsofVirginia
companyofthe Fairgroundson
FREE- Foundationfor
Hill in Richmond.
Strawberry
ResearchandEconomic
SeeAlumniNotables
, p. 27.
Education.
WilliamF. Gunter,R, of
DanielB.Wilkins,B,of
Richmond
, wasnamedto the
Richmond
, wasappointed
newlycreatedpositionof
executive
director
ofthe newly
directoroffinancialproducts
formedVirginiaMotorVehicle
and servicesofScott&
DealerBoard, whichcontrols
Stringfellow
FinancialInc. He
the licensingand practicesofall
wasformerlyseniorvice
newandindependentautoand
presidentand managerof
truckdealersin the state.
financialservices.Hewasalso
From the Westhampton Class
Secretary

BethBoucherMaddry,B, of
VirginiaBeach,Va.,is executive
vicepresident,CEOandpart
ownerofInnovative
ManagementAlternatives
LLC.,
which
specializes
in accounts
receivablemanagement
and
consultingservicesfor
physicians
andmedical
practices.
AnnBouckertWoleben,W,an
English,readingandjournalism
teacherat Nansemond-Suffolk
Academy
in Suffolk,
Va.,was
named"TeacheroftheYear"for
theacademy
's lowerschool.Last
year,shewasthefacultychoice
fortheExcellence
in Education
Award.Shejoinedtheacademy
in 1979andservesas chairman
ofthelanguagearts committee
andalsoserveson thevalues
anddiversitycommittees.
Her
latestprojectinvolved
helping
journalismstudentsstarttheir
ownnewspaper.

Promoting folk art
in America

SometimesAnn Peery Frederick
Oppenhimer'shusband,a retired doctor,
wonders if they could think about
somethingbesides folk art.
It's true that forAnn Peery,W'56,the
student fromTazewellin the southwest
corner ofVirginia,whose family
wouldn't let her study art,folk art has
become her passion.With her husband,
she collects it, writes about it, curates
exhibits.
Together,they founded the FolkArt
SocietyofAmericain 1987.It now has
more than 1,200members.InAugust,
the 36th issue of their quarterlypublicationwent on the
Internet. October has been establishedas NationalFolk
ArtMonth.
Their interest is in the contemporary-not the cows,
barns nor quilts of country folk art. Somehave labeledit
"outsider"art, but the artists themselves-usually selftaught-object to that call.Theirimageryis often
religiousor focuses on animalsor portraits.It frequently
TheHon. EmanuelA.Bertin,
has humor and is playful.Though the Oppenhimers travel
L,wasrecentlyappointed
internationally
, their collectionis largelyAmerican.
chairmanoftheJointState
The catalystcame in 1982when they visitedParadise
Government
Commission
of
FamilyLawbythePennsylvania Garden,the folk art spread of HowardFinsterin
StateLegislature.
Hewaselected Summerville,Ga., a mecca for tourists.Theyreturned
to a IO-yeartermon theCourtof with 50 of his pieces, most of them religious,which they
CommonPleasofMontgomery
stillhave in theirWindsorFarmshome and garden.
County,
Pa.,beginningJan.
1,
A
Finsterfiberglasssign which reads "Yourwrong doings
1996.
is on God's record"deliversa messageon an OppenDale PatrickBrown,W,was
thefirstfemalerecipientofthe
himerfence.
HumanRelations
Awardfrom
Their encounter with Finsterchanged their lives.In
theAmerican
JewishCommittee 1984,when Oppenhimerwas teaching art history at
Cincinnati
chapter,whichwas
presentedto her May1, 1996.As Westhampton,she acquired an $8,000 grant from the
presidentandCEOofSive/Young VirginiaFoundationfor the Humanitiesto mount a week& Rubicam,
shewasawardedfor long Finsterworkshop and a month-longexhibitionof
"heroutstanding
professional his art at UR.Finsternot only came but gaveperforaccomplishments
anddistinmances and lectures.It was a folk art first for the
guishedrecordofcommunity Universityand only a second for Finsterhimself,who has
service."
Dr.DouglasGregory,R,with gone on to conduct manyworkshops.
Another influencewas MilesCarpenter ofWaverly,Va.,
Tidewater
Physicians
for
Childrenin Portsmouth
, Va.,was a nationallyknown folk artist who died in 1985.
electedvicepresidentofthe
"Mileswas a wonderfulman;' Oppenhimerrecalls."We
VirginiachapteroftheAmerican got to know him as an artist and a friend."That has been
Academy
ofPediatricsandthe
the Oppenhimers' approach-to meet the artist
Virginia
PediatricSociety.
He
personally
and then be drawn to his or her creativity.
livesin Chesapeake
, Va.
Oppenhimer admitsthat visitorsused to be shocked
JamesA.Jacobs, R,ofChester,
when they entered their house but have become
Va.,waschosenAgentofthe
Yearin Equitable
's eastern
accustomedto the "far out"and now view the art as
division.
important.TheOppenhimerslive with their collection
Dr.MichaelH. Lake,R,
and never sell but sometimesgive to familyand friends.
practicesurologyat theAdult&
Ann, who was the first president of the FolkArt
PediatricUrology
ClinicP.C.in
Columbus,
Ga.Hehastwosons, Societyand continues at its helm, has curated four

exhibitionsat UR,one for the Arts
Councilof Richmond, one for
VirginiaTech in Blacksburgand
currentlya show at Longwood
Collegein Farmville,Va.
One of the pieces in the
Longwoodexhibitionwas dedicated
to TheresaPollak,W'21 and H'73,
~ the WesthamptonCollegegraduate
~ who went on to head the art
j department at VirginiaCommon~ wealth University.Called"Theresa
§ Pollak's Red Shoes," it was painted
i: byTomHarte,"a street person"who
had been fascinatedwhen Pollak,now97,had worn
red sneakersto an art opening.
Ann Peery came to Westhamptonwhen her parents
insisted that she select a collegeon the Norfolk&
Westernrailroadline.Thoughinterested in art and
photographyfrom childhood,she majoredin biology,
on their advice.Shevalued her professor, Dr.Robert
Smart,who not only taught her well, but invited his
students to his home annuallyfor a cookout."I found
that teacher-studentrelationshipso meaningful,"she
says,"that when I was teachingat Richmond,I often
had students to my home."
Aftergraduation,she receiveda degree in medical
technologyfrom the MedicalCollegeofVirginia.She
married Dr.PhilipFrederickJr.,an internal medicine
specialist,who had receivedhis bachelor's degree
from URin 1950,and they had three children.He died
in 1980after 22 years of practice in Richmond.
In 1969,at age 35,Ann had decided she really
wanted to pursue her art yen and enrolled in VCUfor
a graduatedegree in art with a minor in photography.
Involvedin the art department at URfor 17 years,she
has establishedthe Philip FrederickJr. Memorial
Awardin Art for a studio art or art history student
who exemplifiesa high level of character,abilityand
scholarship.
In 1981,Ann married Dr.WilliamOppenhimer, a
Richmondobstetrician,who retired in 1990 at age 58.
That year,they took off across country, often livingin
a tent, traveling11,000 milesto meet folk artists.They
have shared this enthusiasmwith their extended
familyof 10 children (includingfour spouses) and six
grandchildren.Ann's oldest daughter,MaryHelen,a
journalist,helps with the FolkArt Messenger,
the
society'spublication.
Comingfrom a familywhich was not arts-oriented,
Oppenhimer equates the value of the arts, specifically
readingand writing,with the qualityof life.Of the
folk scene,she says,"This art is a part of our heritage
and deserves to be recognizedand celebrated."
ij

Hayden,3, andLogan,born

Dec.20, 1995.
Dr.John M.O'BannonIII, R,
withNeurological
Associates
,
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waselecteda vicepresidentof
the boardoftrusteesofthe RichmondAcademy
ofMedicineInc.
John VoneiffII, R,is president
ofVoneiff-Gibson
Corp.in
Baltimore
. Hisdaughter
Elizabeth
graduatedfrom
Westhampton
Collegein May
1995, andhisnephewSpencer
Finneyis in theRichmond
Collegeclassof I999.
KateBarhamWelch,W,
receiveda masterofarts degree
in adulteducationfromtheU.of
Wyoming
May11, I 996.She
wantsclassmate
s to knowthat
the onlywomaneverhangedin
Wyoming
wasa womanknown
as "CattleKate."

NelcoLtd., a computerleasing
company,
as humanresource
officer.
William}.Stickland,L,has
becomea managingpartner
withMcGuire
, Woods,Battle &
Boothe.
From the Westhampton Class
Secretary
MARYWINDERPEARSON

reportedthat1995wasa
difficultyearforher.She
decidedto leaveher postas
presidentofthe UnitedWay
.
Janice CarterReaganfound
sometimeto takecalligraphy
andupholsterycoursesat the
community
collegein Southern
Pines, N.C.HersonPaul is a
seventhgraderat BariumSpring
Home,andher daughter
Megumiis a firstgrader.Sheand
her husband,John,joinedthe
LeagueofWomenVoters,and
Johnbecamesecondvice
president.
OverthewinterI gottogether
withLyndaZimmerman
Wisemanforlunch.Sheis still
withHoechstCelanesein
Bridgewater,
NJ Sheandher
husband,Dick,andsonDrew
livein Langhorne
, Pa.Shewas
unable to makeour 25th
reunion,butshemanagedan
hour conference callthat
weekendwith KittyTaimiand
withSarahLeeEmory,who
stilllivesin Seattle.
CharlesandI seeDaleAllen
everymonthor so for dinner.
Shelivesin a large, lovelytwofloorcondominum
in PhiladelphiaoffRittenliouse
Square. She
worksas an actuaryforTowers
Perrin.
I starteda terrificnewjoblast
Septemberat MelilloConsulting.
Workis funonceagain!Overthe
winter,Charles andI wentfora
longcross-country
skiing

59 CherryTreeFarmRoad
Middletown
, NJ07748-2203
I heardfromseveral
classmatesthiswinter.
BobbieCahoonSomerville, nowin her secondyearas
directorofadmissionsat
HarrisburgAcademy
in
Pennsylvania,
is settingrecords
in recruitingstudents.Thejob
involves
sales,marketing,
community
involvement
andthe
overallpromotionofa fine
school.HersonBlake,21,
enteredhisjunioryearin
mechanicalengineering
at
Auburn;sonJustin,16,is a
sophomoreat ForkUnion
Military
Academy;
andhusband,
John S. Barr,L,with the
RichmondlawfirmofMaloney, Jim,worksin marketingat Berg
, waselected Electronics.
Barr&Huennekens
KittyTaimiandher husband
to the boardofdirectorsofthe
Tad(andtheirtwocats)are
JohnMarshallFoundation.
He
wasalsoappointedchainnanof doingwell. Kittystillconsultsfor
theDepartmentofEnergy,and
SectionII oftheThirdDistrict
Tad
is at thePentagon.They
Disciplinary
Committee
ofthe
traveledto Portland,Ore., last
Virginia
StateBar.
Christmas
to seeTad's fanilly.
FrankBradleyIII, B,of
Bettie
Shaffer
Biehnsenta
Studley
, Va.,wonthefirst
greatpictureofherself,Hayden
InnsbrookRotaryBusiness
andher caninepal,Gibson.She
Leadership
Award
, which
recognizeshisidealsofbusiness
leadership, community
service
andhighethicalstandards.Heis
presidentandchiefexecutive
of
FasMait.
GeorgeB.DouglasIII, R,of
Fairfax
, Va.,is presidentand
CEOofGroup10 Communications, a privatecabletelevision
companythatprovidesservices
to apartmentcomplexesin
Washington
, D.C.;Baltimore;
Richmond;
andNorfolk
, Va.
JoanneHerringtonLuskin,
W,ofMagna
, Utah,worksforan
of
OB/GYN
andhaseightchildren
Richmon
I e
a enge ctp
- onemarried,threein college
UR vs. American University, 8 p.m.
ai1donealmostoutofelemen• Family Weekend Concert, sponsored by
taryschool.
the music department, 8 p.m.
NancyBallSharp,W,teacher
ofadvancedplacementand
• Magician: national performer Scott
honors biologyat NansemondGrocki, 8 p.m.
SuffolkAcademy
in Suffolk
, Va.,
wasnained"Teacherofthe
Yeai·" oftheacademy'supper
school.Shealsoservesas
chairmai1
oftheschool'sscience
depaitment.
PaulM.ShelleySr.,Rand
GB'SO,
ofRichmond
, joined

u

weekendin Pennsylvan
ia. For
Christmas,
Charlesgaveme
pianolessons.Soafter30years,
I amagainplayingthepianoand
tryingto fitin a halfhourof
practicedaily.Whata challenge!
Well,that'sallthenewsI have.
Letmehearfromsomeofyou!

MichaelA.Bellanca, R,of
Richmond
, waspromotedto
director,environmental
affairs,
at Chesapeake
Corp.
J. MichaelLeonard,R,
teachesAmericanstudiesand
journalismat FortDefianceHigh
Schoolin Fishersville,
Va.He
receivedhismaster'sdegreein
educationatJMUin 1980.He
Dr.Allix B.James,H,was
a11dhiswife,Cathy
, whoteaches
namedto the boardofdirectors thirdgrade,havethreesons.
ofVirginiaHeroesInc.Heis
Theiroldestson, Ben,will attend
presidentemeritusofVirginia JMUin thefall.
UnionU.
LarryA. Pochucha,Rand
HarryNorris,B,ofRoanoke, L'76,is a principalin the new
Va.,wasfeaturedintheMarch18, Richmondlawfirm ofBrenner,
1996, issueof Transport
Dohnal, Eva11s
&Yoffy.
Topics,thenationaltrucking
SusanClarke Schaar,W,clerk
industrynewspaper
. As
oftheVirginia
Senate,was
presidentofHowell'sMotor
electedsecretary/treasurer
of
FreightInc., he hastransformed thenationalAmericanSocietyof
hisfamily
's businessintoa
Legislative
ClerksandSecretarmultimillion-dollar
candyand
iesfor 1996.Sheandher
confectionery
distributor.
husband,William,
livein
Phillip D. Rome,L,was
Richmond.
electedto theboardofdirectors
ofWilliams
, Mullen,Christian&
Dobbins, a Richmondlawfirm.
LawrenceA.Wilson,B,of
Richmond,
joinedTedLansing
BarbaraL. Baker,W,of
Corp.as chieffina11cial
officer.
Richmond
, leftNationsBa11k
Linda M. Yeatts,W,a school
psychologistin Virginia
Beach, after17yearsin personneland
PlusInc.,
Va., enjoyeda tripto Switzerla11dopenedManagement
a personnelconsultingand
andstayedin the villageof
ma11agement
servicesfirm.
Meiringen.
John S. Bruce,R,ofPetersburg,Va.,joinedKBSInc.,a
generalcontractor,as chief

-·

reen, a.m. p.m.
• UR Spiders football team takes on the
UMass Minutemen, 1 p.m.
• Performances by UR a cappella groups, the
Octaves (male) and the Sirens (female)
with special guests, The Actual Bells Are
issing (coed), 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Ifyou have questions, please call ( 804) 289-8050.
Page
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estimator.Hewasformerlywith
BeasleyCorp.
R.J.
MelbaSmithClark,W,has
beenlivingin Apex,N.C.,near
Raleigh,forthepastfiveyears.
Sheworksas a full-timemother
to Eric, 10,andJillian, 7. Her
husband,Peyton,worksfor
Airlines.Thefamily
American
tripto
enjoyeda Christmas
Acapulco.
John P.Driscoll,L,wasnamed
a directoroftheRichmondlaw
firmofMorrisandMorris.He
in personalinjury,
specializes
firelossandproductsliability
cases.
ConleyL.EdwardsIII, G'73,
, wasappointed
ofRichmond
statearchivistat theLibraryof
Va.Hewasformerlytheacting
statearchivist.Since1984, he
hasservedas managerofthe
archivalresearchdepartmentof
theresearchandinforn1ation
.
servicesdivision
JamesS. Yoffy,L,is a principal
in thenewlyformedRichmond
lawfirmofBrenner,Dohnal,
Evans&Yoffy.
From the Westhampton Class
Secretary
SPRINGCRAFTSKIRBY

9615HitchinDrive
, VA23233
Richmond
I havejustarrivedhomefrom
our annual"Wonderfnl
Afterthree
's Weekend."
Women
daysofgreatfriends,wonderfnl
, goodfood,
conversation
beautifulweather(eventhough
it didturn "chippy''at night),
anda tremendousamountof
laughter,I amexhaustedand
hoarse,butI haveto writethis
beforeI forgetsomething
important.NextyearI amgoing
to takea taperecorderor learn
shorthand.
Weagainspenttheweekendat
theLakeGastonhomeofBetty
RodmanHarris' in-lawstheperfectlocation.Wethank
BettyandtheHarrisfamilyfor
.JoiningBetty
tl1eirgenerosity
andmewereKellyHardy,
PattyStringfellowGarbee,
RosannaPainterMyers,
AgnesMobleyFuller,Gayle
GoodsonButler,Susan
SheffieldYowell,Temple
AdairGlenn, MarthaPoston
TurnerandNancyMartinJett.
Wewerereallygladto addsome
that
newfaces, butdisappointed
somecouldnotbewithus.
Weweresadto learnthat
BettyRodmanHarris' mother
passedawayjustbeforeEaster.
I knowthateveryonejoinswith
mein extendingour sympathies
to Bettyandher family. Bettyand

Scottlivenearthelakein
RoanokeRapids,Va.Weare
convincedsheneedsto run for
officebecauseeveryonethere
knowsher!HersonScottis a
studentat EpiscopalHighSchool
Va.,wherehis
in Alexandria,
brother,John,hopesto joinhim
in thefall.
KellyHardyandJackhave
boughta condoin Pinehurst,
N.C.,andhopeto getdownthere
forgolfandrelaxation.Forthe
thirdyear, Kellywasour fearless
leaderandorganizer
. Manythanksfor
extraordinaire
allthe hardwork!
PattyStringfellowGarbee
broughtlotsofpicturesand
storiesfromthepastand
present.Herseniorsuitewas
wellrepresented,so shewas
ableto relategreattalesabout
roommates.Pattyenjoyed
teachingreadingparttimethis
year. Heroldersonis startingto
visitcolleges.
RosannaPainterMyersis a
librarianin a schoolin
Roanoke.Sheand her husband
,
havethreechildren- Caroline
a studentat U.Va.,andsons
who
andLivingston,
McDowell
are stillat home.Weelected
Rosannathe "rebel" ofthe
group.
AgnesMobleyFullerstill
singsandteachesat ODUand
enjoysallthebenefitsofthe
singlelife.HerdaughterLaurel
hasinheritedher talentsand
traveledto Englandwithher
schoolchoir. SonClinton
remainedhomeandswamwith
histeam.
GayleGoodsonButlerwas
onlyableto staya shorttime.
Sheplanneda visitfromDes
fora visit
Moinesto Danville
withher parentsandthenon to
us.Afterleavingus shewasto go
to Atlantafora tradeshow.
's daughterSarah(whois
Gayle
thespittingimageofher
mother)wentto Englandwitha
choirthissummer.Daughter
Ellenstayedat homeandtriedto
keepher parentsstraight.
Wewerealldelightedto see
SusanSheffieldYowellafter
alloftheseyears.Sheandher
husbandnowlivein Charlottesville,Va.,wheresheis a
librarianin thehealthsciences
, andhe is a
centerat U.Va.
builder.Theyhavetwosons.
TempleAdairGlennand
Barrylivein Roanoke,Va.,with
,
theirthreechildren,Charley
Temple
AdairandTommy.
, and
teachespre-kindergarten
Barryis thedirectorof
at thesameschool.
development
MarthaPostonTurnerand
NancyMartinJettwereonly

ableto stayFridaynight, as
Nancyhadto returnfor another
horseshow.Marthahadbeen
workingfora lawfirmbefore,
duringandafterthe state
sessionandwas
legislative
lookingforwardto a break.
Nancystillworksin the
insurancefirmthatsheandher
husbandown.BothMarthaand
Nancyare startingthe roundof
collegetours,viththeir
daughters.

Susan Clarke
Schaar,W'72, was
/
electedsecretary
the
of
treasurer
American Society
of Legislative
Clerksand
for
Secretaries
1996.
Butfor us, it is over.My
daughterLeewasacceptedinto
Classof 2000
theWesthampton
andis thrilled.Wefiguredover
theweekendthatshemightbe
thefirstdaughterofour classto
go. (Letmeknowif that's
wrong).OursonChristopher
sayshe is notgoingto college
butwillsupportmebyplaying
hiselectricguitar.(Help!)
PollyWinfreyGriffinwas
unableto joinus thisyear
becauseofthepromandBoy
Scoutcampingtrips.Shecalled
to makesurethatwewere
Wemissedyou, Polly.
behaving.
WealsomissedSharon
FosterBurdick,whohadto
stayin Houstonfora business
function.In allfairness,hehusband,Rick, didtryto gethe
to joinus
Wewillcontinuethistraditio
andare talkingabou
for nextyear. I
Williamsburg
youwantto joinus andhaveno
receiveda letterin thepast
pleasesendmea note
BetsyDavisBushkarwork
as an accountant,vith
commercialreal estat
developerin theRichmondarea
Sheand Bob, R'71, havetw
daughters,the older of who
has beenacceptedbyth
's Schoolfor hig
Governor
school
Kelly broughtme someof th
cardsand lettersthatshe ha
received at Christmasand as
resultof our mailing.Onewa
fromBarbieBaker, wholive

in Richmondandwasin the
processofstartingup her own
personnelconsultingbusiness
after17years,vithNationsBank. GaryG.Blankenship,R,is
DonnaKingeryHudginsin regionalvicepresidentof
in
KennethH.Wells&Associates
S.C.,teachestwo
Charleston,
, D.C.Heandhis
classesoflivelykindergartners. Washington
HerhusbandCarter,R'72, is the wife, Rhonda,andchildren
andChaselive
Shannon,Whitney
directoroftheHistoric
, Va.
in Fairfax
. Their
Foundation
Charleston
RobertE.MacPherson,B,of
sonCarterwillbe attending
Va.,wasappointed
yin thefall.Son Midlothian,
Hampden-Sydne
vicepresidentand business
Caryis a memberofhishigh
Newspapers
school's juniorvarsityfootball managerat Virginia
Inc.,a subsidiaryofMedia
andbasketballteams, and
y
General.Hewaspreviousl
daughterCarolineis a yearroundswimmerwiththeCityof MediaGeneral'sdirectorof
internalaudit.
swimteam.
Charleston
John R. Marks,L,hasbeen
CarolReeder
namedassociatevicepresident
ThrockmortonandDave,
forDavenport
B'73, livein Houstonwiththeir ofinvestments
Inc. Hehas
andCo.ofVirginia
twodaughters.Lesleyruns
alsobeennameda directorof
track, is a memberofa
JamesRiverBank.
cheeringsquad,
competitive
playstennisandis a GirlScout. CarolynHallTinsley,W, was
named1996-97 Teacherofthe
and
lovesgymnastics
Whitney
, Va.She
Yearin HenricoCounty
GirlScouts,butnotpiano
hastaughtmusicfor21years
lessons.It's obviousthatCarol
and
andis presentlyat Tuckailoe
spendsmostofher timein the
schools.She
Ridgeelementary
's Girl
car!Sheis alsoWhitney
Scoutleader, playsin thechurch wasselectedforher "warmth,
handbellchoirandvolunteersat enthusiasmand highstandards"
school.Becausethegirlsare on andbecauseshe"lovesher
a year-aroundschoolschedule, studentsandappreciatesand
thefamilytooktheirvacationto nurturestheirtalentsand
"
abilities.
FloridalastNovember.
Thisis muchmorefuntowrite
whenI havenews, so pleasehelp
mebywriting.Anddon't forget
to letme knowif youwantto be
includedin theWonderfnl
KatrinBelenkyColamarino,
Women'sWeekend!
L,an attorneyat Citibankin New
York,wasnamedchief
counsel-global
technology
relationshipbanking.She
of
overseesthemanagement
computerlawand intellectual
RichardC.Beale,L,has
becomea partnerin thefirmof propertyissuesforthe
corporatesectorofCitibank.
Christian&Barton.
AlfredG.BridgerJr., R,,vith HerhusbandLeonardis a senior
and
Centerin partnerat Colamarino
theDisputeResolution
Sohnsin NewYorkandher
, servesas treasurer
Richmond
daughter,RachelBrenner,is a
oftheVirginiaMediation
sophomoreat TouroCollegein
Network.
Jerusalem.
JamesL. CraigIII, R, of
Beach,waspromotedto RonaldS. Evans,L,is a
Virginia
presidentofHoyConstruction principalin thenewRichmond
lawfirmofBrenner,Dohnal,
Inc.in Norfolk,Va.
Evans&Yoffy.
Dr.JohnM.Daniel III, R,
practicesinternalmedicine,vith PhilipM.Graybill,Jr.,L,has
beenelectedto the boardof
McGuireMedicalGroupin
Richmondand servesas medical directorsofShenandoah
Co.Healso
Telecommunications
directorofSouthernHealth
servesas chairmanof
.
Services
.
MemorialHospital
Shenandoah
DavidFeibish, R,joined
GodfreyE.LakeJr., B,of
&Co.Realtorsin
Bandazian
, waselectedsenior
Richmond
Richmondas an associate
vicepresident,oilandgas, at
broker.
M.BruceStokes,Wand L'78, DominionEnergyInc., an
independentsubsidiaryof
joinedthelawfirmof
, Burtch&Crumpas DominionResources.
McSweeney
JeffreyA. Powell, R,joinedthe
a principal.Shespecializesin
ClemsonU.CareerCenteras
, compensation
healthcare
planningandtaxation.Shewas
formerlywithMays&Valentine.
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director. Hewasfonnerlycareer
services directorat IllinoisState
U.Heearnedhis master's and
doctoraldegrees in counselor
educationfromNorthern
IllinoisU.
LewisT. Stoneburner,L,with
the lawfirmofCantor,Arkema
andEdmonds
, serveson the
boardofdirectorsofMake-AWish FoundationofRichmond
andWesternVirginia.

compliance
, cleanupandwaste
management.
He andhis
daughterRebeccalivein Kent,
DavidArgabright,B, of
Wash.
Argabright
Contractorsin
GraceTarulliLane,W,of
Roanoke,Va.,waselecteda
Peoria,Ill., wasnamedto the
directorofWingfield
and
executive
boardoftheCrittenton
HundleyElevator.
CareandCounseling
Center
,a
Theodore I. Brenner,L,is a
100-year-old
privatelyfunded
principalin thenewRichmond hospiceforbatteredwomenand
lawfirmofBrenner, Dohnal,
children.
Evans& Yoffy.
MaryGeneRoberts
KeithDickson, G, a lieutenant Sinunons,B, ofBarhamsville,
colonelin theArmyReserveand Va.,waspromotedto assistant
an intelligence
analystin
controllerat ChesapeakeCorp.
Washington
, D.C.,waschosento Shewasformerlydirectorof
lead VMI'scorpsofcadets
stateandlocaltaxesforthefirm.
SuzanneWagstaffBaulsir,W, beginningthissununer.
JinunyW.Strickland,R, of
ofRockvill
e, Md., wrotethather ColleenKellyMcNally,B, of
Richmond
, qualifedfor the 1996
oldest son graduatedfromhigh Richmond
, hasfourchildren:
Connecticut
MutualLeaders
schoolinJune and is collegeThomas,8; Kelly
, 6; Kerry,4; and Conference
byproducingat the
bound.
Reid, 1.
MillionDollarRoundTablelevel
TheodoreL. ChandlerJr., L, Melissa McwethyMcNitt,W, lastyear.
wasre-electedto the boardof
ofAnnapolis
, Md., worksas a
MichellePrestonWiltshire,
directorsofWilliams
, Mullen,
self-employed
productioneditor W, wasnameda shareholderin
Christian& Dobbins,a
andfree-lancecopyeditor. She
the Richmondlawfinn ofMorris
Richmondlawfinn.
alsoteachesSundayschool.
andMorris.Herpractice
StevenM.Edmonds,L,was
EricM.Page, L,joinedthe
concentratesin personalinjury,
elected presidentofGateway
RichmondlawfirmofLeClair
insurancedefense,products
Homes ofGreater Richmond
Ryanas an officer.Hespecializes liabilityandworker's compenInc., a provider ofsupportive
in publicutilityandadministra- sation.
livingarrangements
for adults
tivelaw.
disabled bymentalillness.Heis
a partner in thelawfirmof
.
Cantor,Arkema& Edmonds
FranklinR. "Chuck
"
EllsworthJr., R,was promoted
to corporate director,real estate BryanE. Barbin,R,andhis
brother,AndrewW.Barbin,
andadministrativ
e servicesat
R'83, formedthe lawfirm,
ReynoldsMetalsCo.in
Barbin& Barbin,withofficesin
Richmond
. Hemanagesreal
estate, travel andfleet departHarrisburgandPhiladelphia
,
Pa.Heand his wife,Tami,have RichardBland, R, is an
mentsaswellas the company's
three children:Bradley
, 6;
Atlantaadministrative
service
attorneyandpartnerin the
center. He wasformerlya real
Joshua, 4; andGap, 1.
Richmondlawfinn ofCrews&
BrianL.Buniva,L,waselected Hancock.Heandhiswife,
estateattorneyin thelaw
department.
chairmanoftheDepartmentof
SidneySaleBland,W'83, have
Preston B. Hicks, L, was
Environmental
Quality
's advisory twochildren,Wesley,4, and
committ
ee andchairmanofthe AnneCarter,bornNov.29, 1995.
elected to theWaynesboro,
Va.,
citycouncilMay 7, 1996.Heand centralVirginiacommitteeof
AndrewS. Child,B, is vice
hiswile, Sharon,have two
Lawyers
HelpingLawyers.
Heis a presidentofoperationsat
directorwiththeRichmond
law OrComSystems
children, CorrineandAdam.
Inc., a provider
CaryA.Morris, R, of
firmofMezzullo& Mccandlish ofcomputersolutionsto the
and servesas chainnanofthe
Richmond
, waspromotedto
utilityindustry.Hiswife,Kent
use
seniorvice president at Fidelity firm's environmental/land
Jordan Child, B,workspart
FederalSavingsBank.
and zoningpractice group.
timeon specialprojectsat
OliverL.Norrell, III, L, has
BarbaraJett Coursey,W,
MyriadInc., a providerof
worksas a propertymanager of opticalarchivingsystems.The
beenelectedpresident ofthe
trustreal estateat CrestarBank twoenjoysnowboarding
Richmondchapter ofthe
and
in Richmond.
Federal BarAssociation.
skiingwithchildrenAlex,6,
John C.Shea,L,hasbeen elect- W.MartinDavenportJr.,R,
Ryann, 5, andAndrew
, 3, in
ed vice presidentofthe Virginia opened his ownpsychotherapy Bend, Ore.
practicein Richmond.He
TrialLawy
ers Association.
John D. Epps, L, joinedthe
DonaldL. Unger, R, appeared enjoyedbeinga movieextra in
Richmondlawfinn ofHunton&
in an episode of"Rescue 911" in ShadowConspiracy
, where he
Williams
as a partner.
played a SecretService agent.
March as a memberofthe
VictoriaSchultesGarrison,
NathanA. Graves,R, is vice
Tuckal10
e Volunte
er Rescue
B, accepteda newpositionwith
Squad, ofwhichhe has been a
presidentandmanager of
SherwoodDavis & Geck in the
Northwest operationsfor
member since1973.He is
surgicalproductsdivision.
president ofOldDominion
Kennedyl'.J
enksConsultants
, an
GregoryS. Hooe, L,joined the
environmental
engineering
and lawfirmofJoynesandBieberas
Insurance andFinancial
science firmspecializing
in
Services. He andhis wile, Amy,
managingattorneyforthe
live in Richmondwiththeir
Richmondoffice.
daughters Leslie, 12, and
Julie KellyKidd, W,teaches
Melissa, 9.
fourthgradein theAlexandria
CityPublicSchools.Sheandher
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husband,John
, havea son,
Chris, a seventhgrader.
EdwardN. SmitherJr., Band
GB'85,waspromotedfrom
seniorvicepresidentto
managingdirectorforregional
municipalbondunderwriting
at
CarterKaplan& Co.,a Richmond-basedinvestment
and
merchantbankingfirm.

Kevin
, andtheirdaughter,
ElizabethLee,1,livein
Richmond.

DouglasA. Barry,L,has
joinedthelawfinnofAllen,
Allen,Allen& Allen.Hewill
specializein personalinjury
litigation.
LisCoppedgeCorrigan,B,
worksas an accountexecutive
StevenC. Delaney, GB,was
andassistantmediadirectorat
namedto thepositionof
Villing
andCo.,an advertising
directorofcapitalmarketsat
agencyin Mishawaka,
Ind.She
andher husband,Kevin,
livein
Scott& Stringfellow
Financial
Inc.in Richmond.
SouthBend,Ind., withtheir
DavidC.Edmonds,R,passed daughterSidney
, bornNov.1,
theMissouriandIllinoisstate
1995,andsonWill,3 1/2.
bars.Heworksin thelawfirmof Ellen LoveLancrain,W,of
DubailandJudgein St.Louis.
VirginiaBeach,Va.,worksas the
KimberlyBallGordon,W,of administrator
ofdocumentsfor
Mechanicsville,
Va.,worksas a
CoalExportServicesInc., which
part-timephysicaltherapistand providesagencyservicesto
as a full-timemomto three
suppliersofcoalthatis exported
children.Herhusband,Dr.Ran- byship.
dolphGordon,wasappointedby LindaBinnsLiles, C,a
Virginia
Gov.GeorgeAllenas the paralegalat Mcsweeney,
Burtch
statehealthcommissioner.
& Crump,waselectedOutstandCatherineCollinsJenkins,
ingLegalAssistant
oftheYearby
W,after14yearsas a reporter
theRichmondAssociation
of
andcommunicator
fornonprofit LegalAssistants.
organizations
, startedJenkins
LawrenceC.Marsh,B and
Communications
to helpclients GB'94, ofGlenAllen,Va.,was
withannualreports,newsletters, promotedto managingdirctor
Financial
speechandscriptwriting.She
at Scott& Stringfellow
andher husband,Lee, livein
Inc.
Alexandria
, Va.,withtheir
JeffreyMcMahon,B, is vice
childrenGraham,6, andEvan,2. presidentandtreasurerof
WilliamB. Kamenjar,R, is
EnronEuropeLimitedand
assistantsportsinfonnation
assistanttreasurerofEnron
directorin chargeoftrackand
Corp.Heandhiswile, Margaret
,
fieldat GeorgeMasonU.,which andtheirchildrenKatherine
and
wontheNCAA
indoorchampion- Timothy
relocatedto London,
shipin March1996.Heformerly England.
GaryT.Piacentini,L,joined
workedat SMUduringtheir
1986NCAA
championship
andat the Richmondlawfinn of
LSUduringtheirchampionships Maloney,
Barr& Huennekens
.
Hespecializes
in corporate,
in 1989and 1990.
VictoriaReeveLudlam,B, is a realestate, projectfinanceand
salesrepresentative
withG.H.
taxlaw.
Dr.FrankS. Royal,H, was
Bass& Co.in Richmond.
She
andher husband,Frank, have
electedchairmanofYWCA
of
oneson, Tyler,bornDec. 21,
GreaterRichmondboardof
directors.Heis a physicianin
1995.
James MichaelPezzella, B, of privatepractice.
MattScanlan,R, continueshis
Deerfield
; Ill., joinedBDO
Seidmanas a seniorassociatein workin cancerresearchat the
December.
Ludwig
Institutein NewYork
BobRaidt,B,waspromotedto City.Heandhiswife, Cindy
HawkeScanlan,W'84,livein
managingdirectorofthe
advertising
departmentat The
Freeport,N.Y.
, withtheir
childrenKelly
, 2 1/2, and
NewYorkTimes, wherehe has
workedsince1983.Heandhis
Christopher,
bornJan. 11, 1996.
wife, Karen,andtheirson
Bobby,5, livein Darien,Conn.
ElizabethStroudWinston,
W,waspromotedto seniorsales
managerofSelectStaffing
Services.Sheandher husband,

8

D. KeithSloane, B, ofGlen
Allen,Va., waspromotedto vice
presidentofWheatFirstButcher
Singerin Richmond.
Dr.LauraEgertonWert, W,of
, Va.,worksfulltime
Midlothian
in a private practiceat SpecialServicesand
izedPsychological
wasappointedclinicaldirector
ofthewomen's unitat Psychiatric InstituteofRichmond.She
hastwochildren,Jessica, 3, and
Jonathan, 1.
John D. Whitlock,L'82,has
beenselectedas a finalistin the
Entrepreneurofthe
firstVirginia
Yearawardsprogram.

AndrewW.Barbin,R,andhis
brother,BryanBarbin,R'79,
formedthelawfirmofBarbin&
Barbin,withofficesin HarrisPa.He
burgandPhiladelphia,
andhiswife, Diane,havethree
, 5;Sarah, 3;
children:Kathryn
andJake,1.
SidneySale Bland, W, works
as a part-timemedical
in Richat MCV
technologist
mond.Sheandher husband,
RichardBland,R'80,havetwo
, 4, andAnne
children:Wesley
Carter,bornNov.29, 1995.
, R,works
BruceCampanella
as managerof operatorservices
at BellAtlanticin Morristown,
, livein
N.J.Heand hiswife,Kitty
BuddLake,N.J., withtheirsons
ParkerandAaron.
NancyShriverChristman,B,
worksas directorofsalesfor
s Inc. Sheandher
Service
Agency
,
husband,Rick, livein Manakin
Va.,withtheirtwosons.
ColinC. Connelly,L,opened
&
hisownlawfirm, Connelly
, Va.He
, in Chester
Associates
wasformerlya principalin the
firmofTuck,Connelly,Peterson
&Porfiri.
JustinDignam,B, is a national
accountmanagerat ADPInc.He
, livein
andhiswife, Christine
, Conn.,withtheir
Newtown
, 2, andson
daughterTaylor
, bomJan.25, 1996.
Chandler
SteveFarbstein,R,worksas
Mortgage
directorofTrustMor
Thefirm
Corp.in Richmond.
in largeloansand
specializes
newhomefinancing.
AnneTaylorHunter,W,works
parttimeas a softwareengineer
forMB!in theopensystems
, Colo.,
divisionin FortCollins
in development
andspecializes
ofgeographicinformation
systems.Sheandher husband,
Don,havethreeboys:Logan,6;
Jesse,4; andBen, 1.
TomLogan,R,is vicepresident
, Lufkin&Jenrette
ofDonaldson

Offering19th-

ALUMNI
IN ART

century art to
collectors
URwas right for the two sisters and
In LauraGuarisco'sposh gallerynext
Laurafeels she learned a lot from
door to the Four SeasonsHotel in
her adviser,Dr.CharlesJohnson,
Washington,D.C.,the paintingson the
who heads the art department.
wall are tranquil,beautifuland nonLauradescribes herself in college
threatening.The clientele is internaas "painfullyshy.""The gallery
tional.Collectorscome to her galleryto
experience has been wonderfulfor
buy 19th-centurymuseum-qualityart,
me, makingme more outgoing.Here
both EuropeanandAmerican,that is
I am talkingto an in1portantCEO
both comfortableto livewith and will
and I'm stillyoung and shy."
appreciate in value.Theymay find it
j
Then she adds,withconfidence,
here for less than $100,000.
IAURA GUARISCO
"It has become easier because I feel
"TheAmericanImpressionists,many
so good about what I do. A sale is
of whom painted in Connecticut, are
friends.I believein what I sell.
make
I
sale.
a
just
not
in
assisted
is
who
Guarisco,W'81,
says
now;'
the big buy
her galleryby AnneManningde Dios,W'92. Both were art I have a good product."
Elizabethalreadyhad opened the Washington
can still get an Old
history majorsat the University."You
, joined by Maria,when Laurawas graduated
gallery
$30,000."
under
for
Lyme[Connecticut]painting
from college.LaterMaria"stepped out" to pursue a
Guariscohad just made an important sale of an oil by
an Americanacademician,WilliamTrostRichards(1833- dancing career in NewYork, married, had children and
recently relocated to Atlantawhere she opened a
1905),who painted waves breakingon rocks or
landscapeswith the light hitting the stream which flows gallery,MadisonGallery,two years ago.Elizabeth,who
does much of the buyingfor the galleries,has her base
through the darknessof trees.Theluminousoil was
NewYork.
in
purchased by a Japanese collector.
A few years ago,Lauracurated an exhibitionfrom
Interestingly,Washingtonpoliticos seldombuy from
her galleryin the MarshArtGalleryat the University
the GuariscoGallery."They are noted more for power
than money;'Guariscoexplains.Theclient is more apt to of Richmond.Duringthe exhibition, a collector
bought one of her paintingsfor $30,000.
be a lobbyist, perhaps, visitingWashingtonon sugar
Laurakeeps her galleryand her private life strictly
business.
separate.Athome,she is married to a native of Egypt,
Guarisco,who had a double majorin art and
who is in the food business.
MarwanMohey-El-Dien,
psychology,and her sister,MariaGuariscoWatt,W'77,
were honed on art history at Westhamptonbut their eye Hisfamilyis not too differentfrom her own-his
mother is from an old Egyptianfamily;his father is
for art and their impeccabletaste were acquiredfrom
political.
very
specialwho
magnate
oil
Louisiana
a
Peter,
their father,
MarriedIOyears,Lauraand her husband have four
izes in the marine side of the business.
childrenaged 9, 7,2 and I , two cats,a dog and two
Lauraand her three sistersand a brother were raised
sociallife revolvesaround their family.
nannies.Their
factor.
unknown
an
was
art
where
in MorganCity,La.,
Noted first for its shrimp industry and then for its oil rigs "On a whim,"she says,"we hop into the car to go
boatingor water skiing."
off the GulfCoast, MorganCity,population 35,000,was
Of her gallery,which trades on the word "quality,"
anythingbut a mecca for culture.
But the familyhad a unique background.Theirmother Lauraadmits that it would have been impossible
without the familycapitalization.The galleryowns its
was of old Southernlineagewith the plantation and
inventory,currently about 400 items,of which 150 are
was
father
their
familyretainers in her experience,while
watercolors,in Washingtonand another I 50 in
of Sicilianheritage.Earlyon, he began collecting,first
20th-centurymarine paintingsand then 19th-, 18th-and Atlanta."Werarelywork on consignment,"she says.
"Wewant to have complete control over the quality
even I 7th-centuryart. He instilledhis love of collecting
of our art."
in his children.
Appreciativeof her unique opportunity,Laurasays
It was sister Mariawho first chose the Universityof
Richmondas a smallSoutherncollegethat would not be simply,"I work very, very hard in the gallery.I believe
it is not onlywhat you are given but how you use your
too great a culture shock comingfrom small-town
•
Louisiana.Laurafollowedher here. SisterElizabethwent goodfortune."
to the Universityof the Southat Sewanee,Tenn.
"Wewere in no way readyfor NewYork,"Laurarecalls.
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in NewYorkCity.Heandhis
wife, Kathy,
livein GardenCity
,
N.Y.,withtheirchildren
Timmy,
6112;Colleen,5;
Brendan,2 1/2;andMeghan,
bornFeb.28, 1996.
TheHon.ThomasA.
Louthan,L,wasappointed
substitutedistrictcourtjudgeof
the26thJudicialDistrictin
March.HeservesWinchester
andHarrisonburg
, Va.,andsix
countiesfor a six-yearterm. He
alsocontinueshislawpractice
withLouthan&Pattonin
Winche
ster.
JamesJ. Pizzuti, B,is a
partnerin theaccountingfirmof
SewardandMondeCPAs
in
NorthHaven,Conn.Heandhis
wife,Michele,movedto
Guilford,Conn.
D. BradSchofield,R, is a
commerciallendingofficerwith
FranklinNationalBankin
Washington
, D.C.Heandhis
wife, Gretchen
, livein Vienna
,
Va., withdaughterElizabeth,
bornNov.27, 1995.
KathieBarringerSeaman,B,
worksas a sitecontrollerfor
EG&G
Instrumentsin Trenton,
N.J.Sheandher husband,Tom,
haveoneson,Jason,born
Feb.5, 1996.
MichaelD. Ward,L,withthe
VirginiaPetroleumCouncil
, was
electedsecretary-treasurer
of
theVirginia
SocietyofAssocialionExecutives.
LizWilkes,C,withPhilip
MorrisUSA
, waselected
presidentoftheRichmond
chapterofExecutive
Women
International.

John G.ApostleII, Rand
L'89, continuesto practicelaw
as in-housecounsel forSignet
Bankin Richmond.Heandhis
wife,Barbara,havea son, GJ,
bornJan. 13, 1996.
DavidR.Beyer,GB'84,of
Richmond
, waspromotedto
seniorvicepresident at Central
FidelityNationalBank.
John R. Clarke,B,andPaul
Mannion, B, managethe
Atlantaoffice forJWCharles
Securities.
OtisK. ForbesIII, L, has
joined the VirginiaBeachlaw
firmofRae, Bergstrom&
Forbes,P.C.Hewillpractice
personalinjuryand criminal
defenselitigation.
KenHardt,L,is a co-founder
ofthe Richmondlawfirmof
Sager, Hardt&Associates.
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GregHudson,R,worksfor
EnviroCompliance
Laboratory
Inc.He andhiswife,Leslie,live
in Ashland
, Va.
MalcolmM.HuttonJr.,R, of
Midlothian
, Va.,waspromoted
to storemanagerat theFountain

AllenH. Jones,
R'85, traveled
withBobDole
in NewHampshire.Heserves
as a housing
policyadviser
toDole's
campaign.

YorkCity.
RichRasor,R,joinedtheNew
YorksalesofficeofSouthern
Accentsmagazineas an account
manager.Hepreviously
worked
for Crain'sNewYorkBusiness,
SkiingandGolfWorld
magazines.
Helivesin Larchmont, N.Y.
WilliamDouglasRussell,R,
ofSuffolk
, Va.,is assistantvice
presidentat Henderson&
Phillipsin Norfolk,Va.
LawrenceA.Salzman,L,was
electedpresidentoftheCentral
VirginiaChapteroftheAppraisal
Institute.Heworksat Salzman
RealEstateServiceInc.in
Richmond.
KirkT.Schroder,R, B and
L'87,joinedthe Richmondlaw
firmofLeClairRyan.He
specializes
in art andentertainmentlaw.
RobertE.WetzelJr., GB,was
namedseniorvicepresidentand
generalauditoroftheFederal
ReserveBankofRichmond.

SquarestoreofUkrop'sSuper
MarketsInc.HejoinedUkrop's
in I980as a courtesyclerkand
servedas assistantstoremanager
at theChesterfield
Meadows
store.
GlennC.Jordan,B,was
promotedto vicepresidentand MargieWeathersonAnderseniorportfoliomanagerin the son, W,worksparttimeas a
privateclientsgroupat Marine physicaltherapistwithgeriatric
Enterprises.
MidlandBankin Rochester
, N.Y. patientsat Beverly
Sheandher husband,Ken,an
DonnaD. Lange,L,waspro, livein
motedto secondvicepresident assistantdistrictattorney
at American
National Brookline,Mass.,withtheir
ofmarketing
Lawyers
InsuranceReciprocal daughterKatrinaMae, 1 1/2.
andDoctorsInsuranceReciprocal AllenF.Bareford,L'85,is the
publicdefenderforthecityof
in Richmond.
Va.,andthe
Jim Lloyd,L,is an attorneywith Fredericksburg,
thelawfirmofClark&StantP.C. countiesofSpotsylvania,
in VirginiaBeach,Va.Heandhis StaffordandKingGeorge,Va.
Allen,hiswifeAlison,andtheir
wife, Beth, havea daughter
,
JacquelineTaylor,bornOct.18, twosonslivein Spotsylvania.
DouglasBelote,B,a strategic
1995.
PaulT.MannionJr.,B,joined marketingmanager,was
promotedto vicepresidentof
JWCharlesSecuritiesInc.as a
and
seniorvicepresidentin sales.He CrestarBank'stechnology
andJohn R. Clarke,B,manage operationsgroup.
JenniferCece,W,performeda
thefirm's Atlantaoffice.
solorecitalat Parsippany
LittletonM. "Lit"Maxwell,
Playhouse
April5, 1996.
GB,directorofUR's business
informationcenter,waselected Includedin theaudiencewere
secretaryoftheboardoftrustees KimPerkins,W'88,Louise
Symington
Burns,W'88, and
oftheNationalMultiple
retiredURProfessorCatherine
SclerosisSociety,
Central
PendletonKirby.
Jenniferwill
Virginia
chapter.
playtheroleofthemotherin
Leroy0. PfeifferJr., R,was
electedtreasurerofCumberland "AmahlandtheNightVisitors"
in NewYorkCityin December.
County
, Va.,in theNovember
PaulC.EdmundsII,B,an
1995election.
consultant,was
WalterR.Pizzi, R,graduated investment
fromtheprogramofradiogra- promotedto seniorvice
phyat CatholicMedicalCenterof presidentofBranchCabell&Co.
in Richmond.
BrooklynandQueensInc.in
ChadFelt,R,an English
August1995.Heworksas a
teacherat theHighSchoolfor
radiographerat NewYork
Environmental
Studiesin New
MedicalGroupP.C.in New
YorkCity
, wasnamedthe
school's 1995Teacherofthe
Year.Heenjoyeda memorable
visitwithJimByrnes,R, and

~

ProfessorBarbaraBaroody,
G'74, duringNYC
's blizzardof
'96. Heandhiswife,Nobuko,
havetwochildren,Rene, 2 1/2,
andMaya,1.
Nelson H.C.Fisher,L,joined
thelawfirmofHuff,Poole&
Mahoney
ofVirginia
Beach,Va.,
in thefirm's Richmondoffice.
Hewasformerlywiththe
Chesterfield
commonwealth
's
attorney'soffice.
DeborahM.Frisby,B,works
as associatemanagerof
intersystem
testingat AT&T
in
Herndon,Va.
Allenff.Jones, R,worksas a
managerin FreddieMac's
automatedunderwriting
departmentandservesas a
housingpolicyadviserto Robert
Dole'scampaign.Hetraveled
withDolein NewHampshireand
presentedhimwitha one-ononeoverview
oftheInternet
priorto Dole'scyberspace
interview
aboardMTV's
"Choose
or Lose"busat Dartmouth
College
.
LisaFieldingKing,W,works
at Villanova
U. in Villanova,
Pa.,
andis responsibleformanaging
thefundraisersassignedto
majorgiving.ShemarriedPeter
Kingin September1993and
inheritedthreestepchildren
Jessica, PeterandDavid.
StewartLeeth,L,movedback
to Richmond
to accepta position
as assistantdistrictattorney.He
livesin GlenAllen,Va.
CarolR.Losee,C,of
Richmond,openedWorkplace
Dimensions
Inc., a human
resourcefirmthatoffersan ala
carteapproachto human
resourcemanagement,
includingrecruitingand
selectingemployees
; designing
andadministering
salaryand
benefitprograms;preparing
personnelmanuals;and
conductingmanagement
training.
PaulR. Mack,L,is a partnerin
thelawfirmofSaunders,Cary&
Pattersonin Richmond
.
AimeeMcCarthy,
GB,was
namedmarketdevelopment
representative
forphosphorus
derivatives
at Albright&Wilson
Americas
in Richmond.
John R. Melleky,B,worksas a
marketingandanalysisassociate
forUnitedWayServicesin
Richmond.
JudyDavisPoore, B,was
namedVolunteer
oftheYearfor
her workwiththesupervisory
committeeoftheCountyof
HenricoFederalCreditUnionat
the62ndVirginiaCreditUnion

annualmeeting.
BonnieM.Regan,B,is a vice
presidentat BayBankin
Burlington,
Mass.Sheandher
husband,JohnRegan,R, live
in Cumberland
, R.l., withtheir
children,Erin, 3, andPatrick,
bornJuly7, 1995.
KarenHansenSteele, W,
worksas a legalassistantat the
firmofWharton,Levin
,
Ehrmantraut
, Klein&NashP.A.
Sheandher husband,Scott,live
in Annapolis
, Md.
MarkH. Sylvester,R,is
territorymanagerofTECInc., an
H.B.Fullercompany
, in
Schaumburg,
lll. Heandhis
wife,Diane,havethreechildren:
Bryan,6; Kelly,
3; andMatt,born
March29, 1996.
From the WesthamptonClass
Secretary
SUSANHILLSMANHURLEY

6000ManorParkTerrace
GlenAllen,VA23060-5496
SusanEdmondsOlmsted
andher husbandRick,an officer
withtheU.S.Navy
, relocatedto
Jacksonville,
Fla., withtheir
children,Ryan,3, andCharlotte
,
7 months.Theyexpectto be
therea yearbeforetheNavy
transfersthemagain.
DonnaGoreFoster,B, is
assistantvicepresidentwith
CentralFidelity
Bankin
Culpeper
, Va.Shehas beenwith
the bankformorethan11years.
Sheandher husband,Bobby,
haveonechild,Lauren,7.
Kathleen"Kathy"
Kruder
Tomeris an ownerandthe
manageroftheTheater
Restaurantas wellas a gourmet
foodandwineshopon the
islandofBocaGrande,Fla.Her
husband,Jimmy
, is a chefat
anotherrestaurantin the area.
Kathyservesas presidentofthe
BocaGrandeChamberof
Commerce.
Sharon"Sherri"Shrader
Harrison,B,andher husband,
John,havemovedto Roanoke,
Va.,whereSherriworksas a
recruitingspecialistwith
CarillonHealthSystems.
Shehas
beenwiththe companysince
August1995.

DavidP.Balducci,B,of
Mechanicsville
, Va.,becamea
shareholderin the Richmond
accountingfirmofMartin,
Dolan&HoltonLtd.
John D. Bing,R,joinedCopy
VanInc.in Richmondas
marketingmanagerofbusiness

documentedservices,a newly
createdpositionwithinthe
Hewasformerly
company.
corporateaccountmanagerfor
Kinko'sGraphicsCorp.
GreggBond,R,worksas
seniornationalaccount
for MCIin Richmond.
executive
WarrenH. Britt,L,of
Va.,andAlanB.
Midlothian,
Gnapp,L, formedBritt&
Gnapp,a Richmondlawfirm
in theareasof
thatspecializes
insuranceandconstruction
litigation.
DavidB. Brown,B, is a vice
in
presidentat PaineWebber
NewYorkCity.Heandhiswife,
LoriRegesterBrown,8'88, live
in BaskingRidge,NJ, with
daughterSamantha,1.
GwenGrayDillon, W,livesin
, whereher
Dhaka,Bangladesh
, is stationedas
husband,James
theforeignareaofficerforthe
U.S.Army.Theyhavethree
sons:Duncan,5;Conor,3; and
Garret, 1.
AlanB. Gnapp,L,andWarren
H. Britt,L, formedBritt&
Gnapp,a Richmondlawfirm
in theareasof
thatspecializes
insuranceandconstruction
litigation.
KeithHolmes,R, worksas a
schoolprogramsconsultantin
Indiana.Heteachesenvironmentalawarenessas "Jungle
Jim," andis creatinga new
characterforelectricalsafety.
HeandhiswifeAliceandtheir
livein
, Alyssandra,
daughter
Indianapolis.
Jeff P. Horgan,R, ofRichmond, joinedtheComputer
Groupin Octoberas
Consulting
consultant.His
a PC/network
is consultingin the
assignment
operationscenterofPhilip
MorrisInc.
AndrewN. Howe,R, andhis
wife,Ann, livein Reading,Pa.
MarshaPaulsonLandess,W,
waspromotedto salesmanager
in Richmond.
of radioWRVQ
ElizabethMcDade,W,works
in
as a healtheducatorat MCV
Richmond.
WilliamM.McKie,B,worksin
financialaccountingat Warner
Bros.in Burbank,Calif.Healso
writesopinionandmusicreview
columnsforEntertainment
Today,a weeklyindustrypaper,
andownsPlankton,a record
companythatfeaturesalternaliverock.Oneofhis releases
was"LikeRoses" bytheLos
AngelesbandBoxtheWalls.
Judd McLaughlin,B, is a
partnerin theCPAfirmof
&Co.in
Hughes,McLaughlin
NJ Hewasformerly
Linwood,
directorofinternalauditof
, NJ,
Harrah's in AtlanticCity

andcontrollerfor Harrah's
,
riverboatdivisionin Memphis
Tenn.Heand hiswife, Kim,have
twodaughters,Grace,3, and
, 18months.Heplansto
Abigail
startsurfingagainon theEast
Coastwaves.
Sue Parcell,W,livesnearthe
JerseyShorein Belmarandhasa
newjobas seniorpension
and
, administrator
consultant
officemanagerofTraceyHeun
Brennan&Co.Shestillenjoys
, tennisand
softball,volleyball
running.
Peter N. PastoreJr., GB,with
MetalsCo., waselected
Reynolds
a vicechairmanoftheboardof
trusteesoftheCentralVirginia
chapteroftheNationalMultiple
SclerosisSociety.
Paul B. Queally,R, joinedthe
firmofWelsh,
investment
Carson,Anderson&Stowein
NewYorkCityas a general
in
partner.Hereceivedhis MBA
U.in
financefromColumbia
1990.
LauraA.Smiley,W,livesin
D.C.,withher son
Washington,
Sean,4 1/2.Herchildren's
clothingstorein Russiais a
"wildsuccess,"and sheplansto
opentwomoreboutiquesin
SiberiaandTbilisi,Georgia.She
metJulie NenonandAlison
Dalsimer,bothW'86,forlunch.
PaulThomasSweeney,B, is a
vicepresidentat WheatFirst
ButcherSingerin Richmond.
Heand hiswife,Karen,have
twins,KieranandJulia, born
Feb.21, 1996.
FrostTelegadas,L,was
electedto theboardofCoordilicensed
nators/2Inc.,a nonprofit
agency.Sheworks
child-placing
fortheVirginiaStateBar.
WilliamB. Tiller,R,was
nameda shareholderofthelaw
firmofMorrisandMorrisin
in
Richmond.Hespecializes
insurancedefense,products
personalinjuryand
liability,
commerciallitigation.

GreggBond,R'86, andtheirson,
Andrew,1,livein Richmond.
KellyBrand.rethBrogan,W,
graduatedfromtheDickinson
SchoolofLawin May1994and
worksas a consultingERISA
attorneywiththehuman
resourceconsultingservices
groupofErnst&Youngin
Philadelphia.
KimberlyBeaneBurzych,W,
her husband,Mark,andtheir
, Mich.
son'Jay," 1,liveinOkemos
AmyWestonDeVoe,B,works
as a seniormarketingrepresentativeforBoehringerMannheim
Corp.in Richmond.Sheandher
,
husband,Jay, havea daughter
Mary.
The Hon.NancyC.
Dickenson,L,wasnamed
substitutejudgeforthedistrict
courtsofthe29thJudicial
1996.
CircuitinJanuary

KeithHolmes,
R'86,a school
programsconsultant, teaches
environmental
awarenessas
'JungleJim."He is
creatinga new
characterfor
electricalsafety.

KeithGunter,R, ofRaleigh,
N.C.,is partbusinessownerof
an information/
SciQuest,
companycreatedfor
technology
, in
the scientificindustry
ResearchTrianglePark, N.C.
James G.Goodwillie,L,has
beenpromotedto managerof
technicalrecruiting.Heworks
forMergeComputerGroup,Inc.
Robert}. Hartsoe,L,has
limited
formeda professional
liabilitycompanynamed
HartsoeandBrown.Hewill
practicecivillitigation,taxation,
SaraliLintonAlbiston,W,
constructionlaw,personal
productiondirectorat Cadmus injury,domesticrelations,
in
ConsumerPublishing
crinlinaldefenseandemployee
Richmond,andher husband,
benefits.Thefirmis locatedin
Al, boughta housenearUR.
, Virginia.
Fairfax
The Rev.JimBaucom,R,
GinnySkeris Konik,W,
Avenue
pastorof Rivermont
enjoyeda "GirlsWeekend"at
BaptistChurchin Lynchburg,
theBoarsHeadInnin
Va.,is pursuinga doctorateat
, Va.,with
Charlottesville
Seminary. Westhampton
PrincetonTheological
classmatesMaria
MariaMaloneyBond,B,
GradyMurphy,Julie
worksas an employeebenefits SchreyerRiley, BethBrennan
atAetnaHealth
representative
LaitinandSaraliStevens.
Plans.Sheandher husband,
NancyB. Lank,C,movedto
Helena,S.C.,andworkspart

timein publicrelationsfora
floristandas a salesrepresentaliveforDoncasterTrunkShows,
a women's apparelfirm.
Paige LemmonMartin,W,
worksas a salesmanagerat
AberdeenStationersin
Aberdeen,Md.Sheandher
husband,Drew,havea son,
Bailey,bornJan.23, 1996.
KristiKem Nelligan,B,
worksas an investment
associateat SignetBankin
Richmond.Sheand her
husband,MichaelR.Nelligan,
R, havea son, Ryan,I.
KevinP.Oddo,L,ofRoanoke,
Va.,joinedthelawfirmof
Flippin,Densmore,Morse,
Rutherford&Jesseeas a
in
partner.Hespecializes
commerciallitigation.
RichardS. Samet,L,has
becomean associatewiththe
lawfirmofSpotts,Smith,Fain&
Rawls.Hewill practicepropertycasualtyandmedicalmalpracliceinsurancedefenseand
insurancesubrogation.
StefanieSanders,L,is an
attorneywiththelawfirmof
in
&Kamerow
Kamerow
D.C.Sheandher
Washington,
livein
husband,MichaelLevy,
SilverSpring,Md.
EricW.Schwartz,L,of
Beach,Va., wasnan1eda
Virginia
partnerwiththelawfirmofMays
in Norfolk.His
&Valentine
practicefocuseson civil,
criminal,personalinjury,
medicalmalpractice,divorce
and domesticrelations
litigation.
C.StephenSetliff,L,ofGlen
Allen,Va.,wasnameda partner
law
withtheRichmond-based
He
firmofMays&Valentine.
,
in productsliability
specializes
personalinjuryandinsurance
defense.
DonnaRadiceSmith,W,
worksas a consultantin
corporaterelocationandworks
Banker
parttimeforColdwell
RelocationServicesin Aliso
Viejo,Calif.
Nora}. Smith,W,movedto a
, S.C.She
newhomein Lexington
worksas planningand
coordinatorat
development
RichlandMemorialHospitalin
, S.C.,whereshe
Columbia
enjoysthechallengeof
a newservicelinefor
developing
careofthe elderly.
ThamerE. "Chip"Temple
III, L,becan1ea principalin the
lawfirmof
Richmond
, Burtch&Crump.
McSweeney
and
Herepresentsmanagement
in laborissues.
executives
G.ScottThorbalmJr.,R,
's business,
worksin hisfanilly
an outdoor
InterstateShelter-All,

firm.Heand hiswife,
advertising
Linda,livein WestChester,Pa.,
\viththeirson, Stephen,born
Feb. 10, 1996.
James A.Thornhill,L,was
electeda partnerin the
RichmondlawfirmofMcGuire
WoodsBattle&Boothe.His
practiceconcentratesin
zoningandenvironmental
issuesrelatedto realestate
transactions.
C.A."Tun"TinsleyIII, C,
joinedAmericanHomeFunding
Inc.as a loanofficerin
Richmond.
AnneMcCauleyWaller,W,
, D.C.,as a
worksin Washington
clinicalsocialworkerandhasa
part-timeprivatepracticein
Md.,whereshelives
Columbia,
withher husband,Andy.
KarenWonnald,W,was
promotedto vicepresidentof
Risk
operationsat Professional
Inc., whereshehad
Associates
manager.
beenadministrative
Va.
Shelivesin Midlothian,

Pete Alcorn,GB,with
&LeeInc.,was
Kjellstrom
electeda vicepresidentofthe
Richmonddistrict's Associated
ofVa.
GeneralContractors
William}.Benos,L,of
, Va.,waselecteda
Midlothian
vicechairmanoftheboardof
trusteesofthe CentralVirginia
chapterofthe NationalMultiple
Heis withthe
SclerosisSociety.
, Mullen,
lawfirmofWilliams
Christian&Dobbins.
MichaelA.Bishop, R,
accepteda newjobin medical
saleswithMeditrolAutomation
andsellsautomatedmedication
dispersionsystems.Heandhis
wife, Cathy,livein Richmond
daughter.
withtheirtwo-year-old
DonaldC.Bliss, B,is a PCB
procurementmanagerfor
Inc.and
LucentTechnologies
, Pa.
livesin Orefield
L.PrestonBryantJr., G,
directorofmarketingforHurt&
ProffittInc., a civilengineering
, Va.,was
firmin Lynchburg
Houseof
electedto theVirginia
and
in November
Delegates
assumedofficeinJanuary.He
waselectedpresidentofthe
freslunan
HouseRepublican
classandrepresentsmostofthe
anda portion
cityofLynchburg
Atage31, he
ofAmherstCounty.
is theHouse's youngestmember.
Theodore}. EdlichIV,L, has
becomea shareholderwiththe
, Mullen,
firmofWilliams
Christian&Dobbins.
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GloriaFreye,L,ofMidlothian
,
Va.,wasnameda finalistfor the
NationalNetworkofCommercial
RealEstateWomen'sNational
DavidR.BalchJr., R,a
Networking
Award.Sheis an
graphicdesigner,has recently
associatewiththe lawfirmof
movedto Richmondwithhis
McGuire
WoodsBattle&Boothe. wile, Lucy,and theirson,Logan,
John T.Goodin,R,worksas a almost2.
biologistat the U.S.Environmen- BarbaraJ.Balogh,L,has
ta!ProtectionAgencyin
becomea shareholderin the
Washington
, D.C.Heand his
firmofPoindexter&Schorschin
wife, Kathy
, livein Fairfax,Va.,
Waynesboro
, Va.
withtheirson "Jack," born
DarrenL.Duzyk,Band L'92,
joinedthe Richmondlawfirmof
March5, 1996.
TomGriffith,R,has beena
Spotts,Smith,Fain&Rawlsas an
self-employed
insurancebroker associate.
for eightyearsin Media,Pa. He
GayleHauserFedele,W,
andhis wife, Laurie,livein West worksas the directorofstaff
Chester,Pa., withtheirchildren, development
at AthenaHealth
Daniel, 3, and MadisonJane,
Carein Middletown
, Conn. She
and her husband,Gregory,live
born March25, 1996.
in Vernon,Conn.
MandyHamner-Ford,
B and
GB'94,waspromotedto vice
Dr.SarahA.Fussell,W,
presidentat CentralFidelity
graduatedfromEasternVirginia
NationalBankin Richmond.She MedicalSchoolin Mayand
worksas a seniormanagerof
startedher internalmedicine
treasuryservicessalesfor the
residencythereinJuly.
commercialdivisionin the
Dr. TunothyLeeGardner,R,
capitalregion.
a captainin the U.S.Army
, left
TunothyB.Hyland,Rand
FortKnox,Ky.
, inJuneand
L'90,is a partnerin the Fairfax,
movedto SanAntonio,Texas,
Va.,lawfirmofLefflerHyland
wherehe willservea dermatolHenshaw&Thompson.
ogyresidencyat BrookeArmy
KellyS. Kirkpatrick,W,wrote Hospital.
thather husband, Darrel
DebbieBermanGoettlicher,
W,worksas a trainingspecialist
EdwardKilius
, 29, diedof
at ElectronicDataSystemsin
canceronJan. 25, 1996, in
Baltimore
, Md.Hehad beena
FallsChurch,Va.
seniorengineerat MontellU.S.A. Billie Hobbs,L,ofNorfolk,
andworkedon developmental Va.,joinedLawyersPrintingInc.
plasticsresearchfor fiveyears.
and managesits legalresearch
SheandDarrelhad been
division.
BrianC.Lansing,R,is a
married15months.
GaryA.Mills,R,becamea
lieutenantin the U.S.Navy
partnerin the lawfirmofJones, aboardthe USSGeorge
Washington
, an aircraftcarrier
Blechman,Woltz&Kellyin
NewportNews,Va.Whennot
in theAdriaticSeanearBosnia.
practicinglaw,he enjoys
DeirdreRorick,W,graduated
restoring'60sera "musclecars," fromDukeLawSchoolin 1992
includinga '68 CamaroZ-28.
and has beenin France
practicinginternationaltax law
Dr.John}. Ryan,R, is a
for threeyears.She
postdoctoralfellowat NIAID/
at KPMG
NationalInstituteofHealthin
livesin Paris.
Bethesda,Md.Heand hiswife,
MargaretL.Short,W,was
Claudia,livein Gaithersburg
,
appointedassistantdirectorof
Md., withtheirson,JohnReid,
development
for membershipat
theVirginiaMuseumofFineArts
born March21, 1996.
Doug Steele, R,ofWashington
, in Richmond.Shewasformerly
D.C., worksas a senior
directorofdevelopment
at the
investigator
withthe Officeof
ValentineMuseumand capital
FederalInvestigations.
campaignmanagerforthe
JamesW.Walker,L, was
Richmondchapterofthe
nameda shareholderofthe law AmericanRedCross.
firmMorrisand Morrisin
GretchenHaasTheodore,B,
Richmond.Hespecializes in
movedto SanFrancisco,where
sheworksas an account
productsliability
, contractand
commercialdisputes,insurance executiveat FCBHealthCare.
John L.WalkerIII,L,was
defenseand personalinjury
elected chairman-elect
ofthe
cases.Healsoserveson tl1e
facultyoftheT.C.Willia.ms
YoungLmvyers
Divisionofthe
VirginiaBarAssociation.
Heis
SchoolofLaw.
withthe Richmondlawfirmof
Williams
, Mullen,Christian&
Dobbins.
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WendyWestWalsh,W,works
as assistantaccountmanager
PatBumsLtd.Marketing
Communication
andlivesin
Lafayette
Hill,Pa.
AmberKeatingZielinski,W,
is a graduatestudentin speech
andlanguagepathologyat
BostonU.Shereportedthatthe
informationabouther in the
spring1995issueofUniversity
ofRichmondMagazinewas
incorrect.Themagazineregrets
thiserror.

Julia BreaksGardner,B, quit
her bankjob in Decemberand
workedas a substituteteacherof
gradesK-12.Sheand her
husband, TimGardner,R'89,
movedfromKentucky
to San
Antonio,Texas,inJune.
MaryJacobs,W,movedto Fort
LeonardWood,Mo.,whereshe
worksin the installations
environmental
officeas an
environmental
protection
specialistwiththe U.S.Army.She
plansto leavein Octoberfor
Turkeyand maystayfor two
years.Shereceivedher master's
degreein environmental
health
fromOldDominionU.in 1995.
TeresaL. Kannan,L,joined
the Richmondlawfirmof
LeClairRyan.Shespecializesin
employeebenefits,municipal
financeand healthcarelaw.
SuzanneM.Lavigne,W,spent
a semestertravelingaroundthe
worldwiththe studentlifestaff
ofSemesterat Seaaboardthe
S.S.Universe.Shethenservedas
interimassociatedeanof
Westhampton
Collegeduringthe
spring1996semester.
AndrewR.McRoberts,L,was
recentlyappointedcounty
attorneyofCulpeperCounty,
Va.
Priorto his localgovernment
service,he workedfor thefirm
ofHirschler,Fleischer,
Weinberg
, Cox&Allen.
DavidShaneSmith,GB,was
electedmanagingpartnerat the
RichmondlawfirmofSpotte,
Smith,Fain&Rawls.
EricTolbert,B,receivedhis
MBAdegreewitha concentralionin financefromVCU
in
December1995.Hewas
promotedfrommanagerto
directoroffinancialreportingat
A.T.MasseyCoalCo. in
Richmond.Heandhiswile,

MarshaIwataTolbert,W'92,live
in Chesterfield
Countywiththeir
son,WilsonTyler,born March9,
1996.

placedthirdin productionfor
1995and receivedthe
company'sfourth-quarter
employeeexcellenceaward.
Dr.John Schinto,R,is a
dentistin Riverside,Conn.
Dolores StreetStahel,W,
movedto Europeaftercollege
butis nowbackin San
CathyCurranButcher,W,
Francisco,wheresheworksin
receivedher lawdegreefrom
salesand marketingfor a
U. andworksfor
Georgetown
brewery.
thetelecommunications
law
KimberlyW.Tracy,W,has
firmofWilkinson,Barker,
beenlivingin Oregonsince
Knaver&Quinnin Washington, March1995andworksfor a
D.C.Sheand her husband,
California-based
intellectual
JackButcher,R'87,livein
propertylawfirm.Shespends
Baltimore.
her weekendstravelingthe
ColleenW.Cordova,GB,of
Oregoncoast, hikingon Mt.
Midlothian,
Va.,leftthe financial Hoodandvisitingfriendsin
sectorandwaspromotedto
Portland.
commercialmanagerofAllied
SignalPolymersRudolstadt,a
plantin theformerEast
Germany.
Sheoverseesthe
conversionoftheplantfrom
textilesto industrialfibers.
KellyJarvisAnderson,W,is a
BrianDent,GB,waspromoted teacherfor the HanoverCounty
to salesmanagerofthe new
PublicSchools.Sheand her
homesdivisionat Bowers,
husband, RussellAnderson,
Nelms&Fonvillein Richmond. R,livein GlenAllen,Va.
SheliaWalkerDiggs,W,is a
LiaM.Bettenhausen,B, of
lawstudentat RutgersSchoolof Richmond,waspromotedto
Lawin Newark,NJ. Sheandher associatevicepresidentat Wheat
husband,Jerry
, livein East
FirstButcherSingerInc.
JenniferPulleyBibbo,W,
Orange,NJ.
RalphC.GibsonIII, R,works teachesfourthgradeat
as thephysicalplantsuperinten- GlenwoodElementary
Schoolin
dentat SouthwestVirginiaCom- VirginiaBeach, Va.Shealso
munityCollegein Richlands,Va. workspart timedoingprintand
LisaHandsberry,W,of
commercialworkforvarious
Richmond
, receivedher
advertisingagencies.Sheand
master'sdegreein early
DamiReamsArrington
, W'91,
childhoodspecialeducation
livenear eachother.
fromVCU
in 1993.Sheworksas LukeBunting,R, openeda
a preschoolspecialeducation
punkmusicand clothingstore
teacherfor Chesterfield
County in Lancaster,Pa.,named"Angry,
Schools.
Young&Poor."Hiswebsiteis
MichaelC.Harter,B,moved
http://reelmedia.com/Young.html.
fromScottsdale
, Ariz.,to New
RonaldW.CantlieJr.,R,
YorkCityin Februaryto pursuea worksas generalmanagerat
careeras an author.
OutbackSteakhouse.Heand his
Joli A.Hurst,W,worksas a
wife,Meredith,livein Cleveland
chargebackrepresentative
in
Heights,Ohio.
Roanoke,Va.
CharlesP.Carpenter,B, of
R.TempleMayo,L,has
GlenAllen,Va.,waspromotedto
becomean associatewiththe
associatevicepresidentat Wheat
lawfirmofTaylor&Walker,P.C. FirstButcherSingerInc.
L. AnneCoughenour,L,of
in Richmond.
AnneR. McReynolds,W,
GlenAllen,Va.,joinedthe
completedher master's degree RichmondlawfirmofCarpenter
,
in earlyeducationandworksin Woodward&Elder.
the RichmondCitySchools.
LeslieCredit,W,is directorof
KathrynM.Miller,W,
educationat the Rockwood
completedan internshipin
Museum,a 19th-century
rural
pediatricpsychology
at the U. of Gothiccountryhousein
MarylandSchoolofMedicine. Wilmington,
Del.Shedevelops
In September,shewillbegina
the educationprograms,public
post-doctoralfellowshipat
programs,marketingand public
NemoursChildren's Clinicin
relations.Seearticle, p. 10.
Jacksonville
, Fla.
BradleyR. Cummings,B,
ThaoThuNguyen, B, of
movedfromFallsChurch,Va.,
VirginiaBeach,Va.,worksas a
backto Richmond,wherehe
seniormortgageloanofficer
worksfor CapitalOneFinancial
withBeachFedMortgage.She
Corp.

l9j].

AnneManning de Dios, W,
continues working as a curator
andregistrar of 19th-century
paintingsat the GuariscoGallery
town (see article,
Ltd. in George
p. 10). She and her husband,
Gonzalo, an attorneywitha
cationsfirm,live in
telecommuni
Alexandria, Va.
MichaelH.Dolan II, B, of
Glen Rock, NJ., is a third-year
student at
juris doctorate/MBA
BostonCollege.
Dr.JenniferDunham,W,
startedher residencyin
logyat
obstetrics andgyneco
the U.ofSouthFlorida in Tampa
inJuly.
ScottA. Edwards, R, ofEast
Setauket, N.Y., singsin a
professionalvocal group, Sound
Advice. Heis a graduate student
at Va.Tech in politicalscience.
DanaJ.Finberg, L, has
becomeassociated with the firm
of Mezzullo & Mccandlish. She
\vill be working in its litigation
department.
CaryFridley,W, ofCovington,
Va.,performed on National
Public Radio as a member ofthe
string band "TheFreight
Hoppers" on Garrison Keillor's
popular program, "The Prairie
Home Companion."The band
has performed in square dance
andconcert hallsthroughoutthe
Carolinas, Tennesseeand
Georgiaand has wonnumerous
awards at music festivals.They
released their first recording,
"Going Down the Track witha
Chicken on myBack."
HeatherBreuninger
Granato,W,waspromoted to
managing editor of the Natural
FoodsMerchandiser trade
magazine for healthfood
retailers, which is based in
Boulder, Colo.
KristenGrindalHopp, W, still
teaches kindergarten at Taylor
Ranch ElementarySchool in
Venice, Fla. She andher
husband, Robert, live in
Sarasota.
KarenNelson Kerr, W, works
as communicationscoordinator
for Greater Southeast Healthcare
n, D.C.She
System in Washingto
and her husband, Hugo, livein
FallsChurch, Va.
Paige Lambdin,W, graduated
from SetonHallU.School ofLaw
inJune 1995and wasthe Notes/
Comments editor of the Seton
. She works as a
HallLawReview
lawclerkto a judge in the U.S.
District Court for the districtof
NewJerseyand livesin
Metuchen, NJ.
Don Lane,R, works as an
account coordinator at Arnold,
Fortuna, Lawner & Cabot
Advertising in Boston. He and

Designing exhibits
at the Smithsonian

ALUMNI
INART

When EveMacintyrethinks of an ideal
career, she thinks of the work she has
been doing each daysince 1987.
Macintyre,W'85, is an exhibition
designerat the Smithsonian
Institution'sOfficeof ExhibitsCentral
inWashington,D.C.Sinceshe was a
child, she has wanted to work in a
museum.Whileher originalaspirations
were to carry out research for
exhibitions,not design them, she says
her job now is the "best of both worlds."
She not only researchesthe graphics
and reads about each exhibition's
subject matter,she also designswaysto
visuallycommunicatethat informationto the public."My
work givesme so much opportunity to be creative."
As a designer, Macintyreworks with curators, artists
and craftsmenas she conceivesand developsthe ideas of
an exhibition, designsthe show and organizesit. She
does everythingfrom budgeting, schedulingand
contractingthe work she designsto supervisingthe
production of that work.
With project subjects rangingfrom socialhistory to
art to natural history, her work is seen by millionsof
people in the world-famousSmithsoniangalleries.
Her current project is Storiesof the Peoplefor the
NationalMuseumof the AmericanIndian,which will be
built in 2002.Apart of the Smithsonian's 150th anniversary celebration,the exhibit features 190 objects that tell
the stories of tribal origin and highlightthe Native
Americanpeoples' resilienceas told by scholarsfrom six
tribal and regionalgroups.
Other exhibits she has designedinclude:TheMaking
of the People'sPresident;Symbolsand Images of
American Labor;CrossroadsAlaska:Native Culturesof
Alaska and Siberia;In the Templeof Solomon/The
Tombof Caiaphas;and TryThis On:A History of
Clothing,Genderand Power.Mostrecentlyshe designed
the Federal Duck StampGalleryfor the NationalPostal
Museum.
"Museumsare in my blood," she says.Shegrew up in
and around them,workingsummerjobs and doing
volunteerwork in severalWashingtonmuseums.
When it came time to apply to colleges,Macintyrehad
her sights set on the UniversityofVirginiauntil she
visitedUR's campus."Assoon as I drove through the
entrance to the Universityof Richmond, I immediately
fell in love with it;' she remembers."I ended up getting
"
into both U.Va.and UR. I turned down U.Va.
It was the campus and the student/teacher ratio that
attracted her.Sheliked the fact that with the smallclass
sizesstudents could get personal attention.It is with
fond memoriesthat she remembersthat personal

attention and the commitmentit
instilledin her.
"Dr.CharlesJohnson (professorof
art) was absolutelyfantastic,"she says,
adding that he supported her desire
to work in a museumand to go on to
graduate school.He, alongwith other
professors, encouragedher to apply
for a museuminternship in Richmond during her collegeyears.While
she had alwaysthought she would go
on to get her Ph.D.and become a
curator,the internship helped her to
decide that she wanted to have a
more hands-on, artistic role in displayinghistory, art
and science for the public to see and understand.
Macintyrealso fondlyremembersDr.JohnRilling,
professor of history. He taught her to analyzewhat she
read, not just to read and memorizeit, a skillshe saysis
part of her job today.
"Myliberalarts education at URgaveme organizational skillsand an abilityto understand ideas and how
to communicatethem.Thatbroad knowledgehas
helped me not onlyunderstand concepts underlying
human culture but also how to translatethem into
designs."
"Myprofessors-especially Dr. Rillingand
Dr.Johnson-inspired me greatly.They gaveme the
confidenceto go out there and do what I wanted
todo."
And that she did.Sheearned a master's degree in
fine arts in visualcommunicationsfrom George
WashingtonUniversity,a school closelyassociatedwith
the Smithsonian.
Upon graduatingfrom GW,she worked on a
Smithsonianexhibit for a private design firm.She then
became an assistantto the chief designer in her
present office and, she says, that job led right into the
one she has held since.
"Myeducation unquestionablyplaysa major role in
what I do each day;' she says.Thehistory background
she gained at URand her design backgroundare vital
to her job, as they allow her to interpret the subjectsof
her exhibits and to communicatethat insightfor the
public'sbenefit.
"It's exciting to know that what you are designingis
educatingcountlesspeople. I feel I am makinga
•
significantcontribution to society."
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seniorvicepresidentofWheat
FirstButcherSingerInc.
JenniferA.Clarke,AW,
graduatedfromJMUin Maywith
anda
a degreein psychology
minorin English.Shelivesin
, Tenn.
Chattanooga
Lara Constantine,C,joined
MartinDirect,a Richmond
agency,as an
advertising
. Shewas
accountcoordinator
formerlya broadcastmedia
buyerandinternsupervisorwith
, Martin.
Arnold,Finnegan
PeterJ. deGroot,GB, of
, waspromotedto
Richmond
seniorvicepresidentofWheat
FirstButcherSingerInc.
JenniferGatesEarle,AW,was
promotedto deputyclerkat the
SupremeCourtofVa.Sheis
workingon her thesisfora
master'sdegreein administralionofjustice.
Joseph A.JenningsIII, GB,
waselectedtreasurerofPrison
FamilySupportServicesInc.He
worksforCentralFidelity
NationalBankin Richmond.
SarabethHadenJohnson,
AW,is coordinatorforcommunityhealthprogramsat Augusta
MedicalCenterin Fishersville,
Va.Shereceivedher master's
degreein healthsciencesfrom
JMUlastyear.Sheandher
husbandpurchasedtheirfirst
homein Fishersville.
MichaelP.King,AR,of
, waspromotedto
Richmond
associatevicepresidentof
WheatFirstButcherSingerInc.
Kevin}. Kreuzer,AR,works
as a paralegalat Prudential
Securitiesin NewYorkCityand
livesin Hoboken,NJ.
AnneD. McDougall,GBand
L'93,waselectedsecretaryof
PrisonFamilySupportServices
Inc.SheworksforVirginia
Inc.
Underwriters
Professional
, Va.
andlivesin Doswell
JenniferMorris,AW,of
, receivedher
Richmond
master's degreein early
childhoodspecialeducation
in August1995and
fromVCU
teachesin NewKentCounty
Schools.
Mary-BethNash,GB,was
electeda directorofPrison
Philip Bartlett,AR,moved
FamilySupportServicesInc.
fromtheCzechRepublicto
Sheworksat SignetBankand
Londonwhenhe accepteda
livesin GlenAllen,Va.
positionwitha Czechmerchant ElizabethGleasonSeeber,
Heis
bank, Zivnostenska.
BR, worksas a financeassociate
responsiblefortradefinancein at CapitalHealthSystem.Sheand
CentralandEasternEurope.
her husband,Ted, livein
ToddP.Beiger,BR, is studying Mechanicsburg
, Pa.
for a master's degreeat Wake
CarolineF.Sloan,AW,ofLake
Forest U. BabcockGraduate
, Ark., is an occupational
Village
in
SchoolofManagement
therapystudentat theU.of
-Salem,N.C.
Winston
CentralArkansas.Sheworks
Laurie0. Carroll,C,of
parttimeat LocatorsInc. and
, waspromotedto
Richmond
volunteersat Arkansas

hiswife, KarenLanganLane,
in
W, spenttheirhoneymoon
ParisandNice,France.
KarenLanganLane,W,is an
attorneyat theBostonlawfirm
ofChoate,Hall&Stewart.
WendyJ. MacEwen,W,of
, Va.,worksas a physical
McLean
therapistin Richmond.
BrianMulder,R,ofAthens,
Ga.,is a third-levelstudentat
Seminaryin
UnionTheological
Richmond.
KathrynE.O'Connor,W,
Md.,to
movedfromAnnapolis,
, Va.,wheresheis a
Blacksburg
veterinarymedicinestudentat
Va.Tech.
Ellen BlumeyerPeters,W,
waspromotedto a teamleader
positionon a newaccountat
She
ElectronicDataSystems.
andher husband,John, liveon a
fruitfarmin Gardners,Pa.,with
theirthreedachshunds.
BrooksM.Smith,R,is a thirdyearstudentat VermontLaw
School.
HeatherTucker,W,ofRoanoke,
Va.,worksas a copyandlayout
editorin thesportsdepartment
ofTheRoanokeTimes.
AmyBessWachtel,W,attends
theU.ofMichiganSchoolof
SocialWorkandplansto
graduatein December.
L.Michael"Buck"Wachtel,
R, receiveda master's degreein
SoutheastAsianstudiesfromthe
andwillstartan
U. ofMichigan
programin thefall.He
MBA
spentthesummeras an automotivemarketconsultantin
He
HoChiMinhCity,Vietnam.
andhiswife,AmyBessWachtel,
W,livein AnnArbor,Mich.
MichaelWills,R,is a sales
for LandaInc.,
representative
ofindustrial
a manufacturer
wastewaterevaporatorsand
waterrecyclingsystems,in
Roanoke,Va.
SuzanneHjerpeWills, B,
worksas a claimsadjuster,
bodilyinjuryclaimsat Allstate
InsuranceCo.in Roanoke,Va.
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Children'sHospital.
Jodie MullenStanley,AW,
receivedher master's degreein
publicpolicyanalysisfromthe
U. ofRochesterlastMayand
in
worksat PriceWaterhouse
. Sheandher
NewYorkCity
husband,Stephen,livein
, Conn.
Greenwich

BruceD. Albertson,L,is now
's
an assistantcommonwealth
Va.
attorneyin Harrisonburg,
BetsyCarmolaAtherton,AW,
a firstlieutenantin theU.S.
, worksas an executive
Army
She
officerfora postalcompany.
and her husband,Eric
Atherton,AR,livein Killeen,
Texas.
EricAtherton,AR,is a first
lieutenantin theU.S. Armyand
worksas a BradleyStringer
platoonleaderat FortHood,
Texas.
ChristopherR. Bergeron,
, N.H.,worksas
BR,ofRaymond
assistantto
theadministrative
thedirectorofathleticsat Exeter
AreaHighSchoolandcoaches
soccer,basketballandlacrosse.
Heis a graduatestudentin
physicaleducationat the U. of
NewHampshire.
LynnK. BrughIV,L,joinedthe
RichmondlawfirmofWilliams,
Mullen,Christian&Dobbins.He
had beena clerktoJudgeGlen
oftheU.S.District
M. Williams
Va.
Courtin Abingdon,
RichardK.CassemII, AR,is a
secondlieutenantin theU.S.
Armyand is a company
officerstationedin
executive
SouthKorea.
DawnMarieCiano,AW,plans
to returnto theUnitedStates
afterteachingin Italyfortwo
years.Shewillbe a studentin the
fallat EmoryU., whereshe hasa
to study
fullfour-yearfellowship
historyfora Ph.D.
Thomas}. Clark,BR,was
relocatedto theTampaBayarea
andpromotedto financial
servicesmanagerofa paperrecyCo.
clingplantofWeyerhaeuser
JennyCromwell,AW,finished
her secondoffouryearsat theU.
Schoolof
ofPennsylvania
. Duringthe
Medicine
Veterinary
summersheworkedas a Web
sitedesignerfortheschool.
RichardPaulDexterJr.,AR,
Support
workedforAntarctica
andlivedfour
Association
Station,the
monthsin McMurdo
largestU.S.sciencesupport
In February
stationin Antarctica.
he wentto NewZealand,
AustraliaandNepal.

DustinDyer,AR,finishedhis
secondyearoflawschoolat
TempleU.SchoolofLawin
andworkspart
Philadelphia
timeas a clerkfora lawfirm.He
plannedto spendthissummerin
BuenosAiresclerkingfor the
SupremeCourtofArgentina.
StephenR. Eid,GB,worksas
manager
businessdevelopment
forICIFilmsAsiaPacificin
Singapore.Hiswife,DarcyEid,
,
GB'95, worksforWestinghouse
.
whichalsois in Singapore
MargaretS. Hamilton,BR,of
, Va.,worksforMCI
Arlington
in
throughAndersenConsulting
theirinternetMCIservices.She
liveswithBeckyAbell,AW,and
JenniferHessmer,JW.
RogerA.Koller,AR,
completedU.S.Navybasic
trainingat RecruitTraining
in GreatLakes,Ill.
Command
LawtonM.Logan,AR,works
as directorofsponsorshipsand
promotionsat Hope-Beckham
Inc., a sportsmarketingfirmin
Atlanta.
John C.Lynch,L, hasbecome
associatedwiththefirmof
Steptoe&Johnsonin Hampton
Roads,Va. Hewillconcentratein
thepracticeoflitigation.
AlissaMancuso,AW,was
promotedinJanuaryto director
ofpublicrelationsat Children's
Hospitalin Richmond.
Joy 0. Milhnan,L,joinedthe
RichmondlawfirmofBrenner,
Dohnal,Evans&Yoffy.
StevenC.Mintz,GBand L,is
an associateattorneywithMark
in
&Associates
A.Fleckenstein
Richmond.
KristenAlmondPhelps, AW,
as
joined28 Technology
operationsmanagerofthe
ticketingservicedivisionin Glen
Allen,Va.Shewasformerlywith
andTravel
Hospitality
Virginia
Association.
LynnRosseth,AW,worksas a
Europeanaffairsconsultantfor
BatesEuropein Brussels.
WilliamF.Schwartz,GB,was
electedpresidentofthe 1996
ofFairsInc.
Association
Virginia
HeworksfortheStateFairof
, Va.
andlivesinAshland
Virginia
ChristineWeber,AW,livesin
NewYorkCity,wheresheis
corporatecommunications
assistantat theDreyfusCorp.

U.
in theGeorgeWashington
SchoolofMedicinein thefallof
1996and,viii studyfora
master's degreein health
scienceto becomea certified
physicianassistant.
DavidF.Bernhardt,L,of
Va.,joinedthe
Midlothian,
,
RichmondlawfirmofCherry
Seymour&Skilling.
JenniferPeeryBramson,AW,
, Chile,where
livesin Santiago
sheis a free-lancewriterandhas
her ownEnglish-language
editingservice.Sheandher
in
husband,Ian,honeymooned
SouthAfricaandplanto livein
Chileuntil1998.
HeatherBriggs,AW,of
, Maine,worksas a
Camden
customerassistancerepresentaCreditCardCo.She
liveat MBNA
appearedin theplay"Noises
Off."

MarkM.CaldwellIII, L,has
recentlyjoinedthefirmof
, Marks&
Sands,Anderson
Milleras an associate.
LiamConnolly,AR,worksas a
staffassistantforMassachusetts
PeterG.
Congressman
, D.C.
Torkildsenin Washington
Va.,with
Helivesin Arlington,
TtmThompson,AR;Ryan
Licari,BR;BrianJones,AR;
andJaimeMoore,AR.
JoyceA.Dailey,BW,worksas
a taxassociateat Price
, NJ.
in Morristown
Waterhouse
MeganBethDonnell,AW,is
an Englishteacher,vithLet's Do
, Chile.She
Englishin Santiago
ofChilean
teachesexecutives
,
companies
andinternational
oftheHyatt
includingemployees
HotelandHolidayInn.
BrianDonnelly,AR,worksas
a lab researchinternat
Medical
Presbyterian
Columbia
Centerin NewYorkCity.
DarcyL.Eid,GB'95,worksas
marketingcommunications
PCA
managerforWestinghouse
in Singapore.Shetravels
primarilybetweenIndiaand
China.Herhusband,Stephen
Eid, GB'94,worksfor ICIFilms
AsiaPacific,alsoin Singapore.
JonathanA.Frank,L,joined
the RichmondlawfirmofLittle,
as an
Parsley&Cluverius
associate.
ScottGottel,JR,finishedhis
firstyearat theDickinson
SchoolofLaw.
JenniferL. Gomez,BW,works
as a marketingsupportanalystat
NielsenMediaResearchin New
YorkCityandwaspromotedto
Sallie C.Aldredge,AW,of
theassociatelevelin the
, worksas a territory marketingsupportdepartment.
Richmond
fora pharmaceu- KatharineA.Gunkehnan
representative
,
ticalcompany.
AW,worksas a systems
JenniferL. Barnes,AW,of
consultantforArthurAndersen
, Pa.,hasbeenaccepted in Washington
Hershey
, D.C.Shelives

withBridgetMiller, JW,and
AldenCogswell,JW.
BradHarris,BR,worksas a
specialist
network/information
,
at Signet Bankin Middletown
NJ.
MarkA. Heberle, GB,was
promoted to assistantvice
presidentat FidelityFederal
SavingsBankin Richmond.
HeatherS. Heitz,JW,worksas
a healthcare consultantfor IBM
,
Groupin Baltimore
Consulting
Md.
, is in
PatriciaL. Hooker, AW
the doctoralprogramfor
clinicalpsychologyat UNCChapel Hill.
StevenT.Jacobellis,BR,was
promoted to SwissFranc
assistanttraderin theforeign
exchange tradingdepartmentof
RepublicNationalBankofNew
Yorkin NewYorkCity.
LeahA.Johnson,AW,works
as a documentsadministratorat
PhilipMorris USAin Newport
News, Va.
Peter Kerekes, BR, returned
to his home in Hungaryand
worksin the marketing
department ofUnilever, where
he is responsiblefor the
nationwidemarketing ofthree
detergentbrands.
R. MichaelKirchner,AR, is a
secondlieutenantin theU.S. Air
Force Medical Service Reserve
Corps and attends the Medical
CollegeofPennsylvaniaand
HahnemannU. Schoolof
Medicine.
Sheri Liccioni, AW,worksas a
legal assistantat the Richmondbased law firmofMcGuire
Woods Battle&Boothe.
MariaMaggipinto,AW,
workedpart timefor a yearas a
productionassistantat MTVin
. She movedto
NewYorkCity
gton, N.C., inJuneto
Wilmin
pursue a career in film
production.
, of
, AW
JenniferL. McGerald
Smyrna, Ga., workedas pressbroadcast liaison for theAtlanta
Committee for the Olympic
Games. She plannedto volunteer
and
withthe 1996 Paralympics
pursue her MSin sportsadministrationat GeorgiaState U.
SusanE. McLean,AW,works
as a meetingcoordinatorfor
ADPROin Cleveland, Ohio.
Jaime R. Moore,AR, is a
computer software salesmanfor
NewsBankInc. Herelocated
fromNewCanaan, Conn., to
Northern Virginia.
RobertS. MurphyJr., BR,
worksas a junioroperations
analyst at CircuitCityStoresInc.
.
in Richmond
FrederickW.Paree, BR, of
, S.C.,is an account
Columbia

Alumni representatives
at inaugurations
Thefollowingindividualsservedas Universityof Richmond
delegatesat presidentialinaugurationsbetween
July1, 1995, andJune30, 1996.
, Pa.
ofPittsburghat Johnstown
, L'S0 • University
111
NormanA.Krumenacker
, Dallas,Texas
University
RobertG.Esptein,B'73 • SouthernMethodist
Waco,Texas
Jr., R'58 • BaylorUniversity,
TheRev.FrankG.Schwall
, Norman,Okla.
, G'73 • OklahomaUniversity
Dr.Jan L.Culbertson
, Alaska
, Anchorage
DavidR.Edgren,L'88• AlaskaPacificUniversity
, Sherman,Texas
BettyO'BannonCulp,W'53 • AustinCollege
, Radford,Va.
LesterL.Lamb,R'55 • RadfordUniversity
H.StuartMassieJr., R'49 • TrinityCollege,Hartford,Conn.
ofNorthCarolinaat Greensboro
Dr.RichardL.Morrill• Inaugurationofchancellorat University
, N.Y.
, NewRochelle
Dr.E. BruceHeilman• IonaCollege
SanJose,Calif.
, B'77 • SanJoseStateUniversity,
DavidG.Sylvester
, St.Louis,Mo.
University
ofchancelloratWashington
Dr.AnneBennenJefferson,W'83 • Inauguration
, Ky.
, Murray
DennisL.Null,R'67• MurrayStateUniversity
.
, W.Va
, Buckhannon
College
Wesleyan
JamesN.Jorgensen,L'93• WestVirginia
, Va.
, Hampton
College
TheRev.AnnePlunkettRosser,W'SI • ThomasNelsonCommunity
, Conn.
Middletown
University,
JohnD.Ivers,L'92 • Wesleyan
, Va.
Lexington
andLeeUniversity,
Dr.H. EugeneKing,R'42 • Washington
ofNevada,LasVegas
Dr.KarenSummersLayne,W'69 • University
Ohio
, Gambier,
College
JamesE.Brinker,G'69• Kenyon
Seminaryat Richmond
Dr.DavidD.Burhans• BaptistTheological
, NewOrleans,La.
W'77• LoyolaUniversity
Dr.ConnieL.Rodriguez,
Pa.
, Lewisburg,
, W'56 • BucknellUniversity
Malcohn
AnnCarolYean1an
Troy,N.Y.
Hurwitz,W'45 • TheSageColleges,
AlmaRosenbaum
, LasCruces,N.M.
, W'54 • NewMexicoStateUniversity
JaneGillTombes
College,RockyMount,N.C.
TheRev.BollinM.MillnerJr., R'76• NorthCarolinaWesleyan
,
University
at theGeorgeWashington
, R'76 andL'79 • 175thCharterDayconvocation
WilliamM.Ryland
D.C.
Washington,
, Ga.
, Atlanta
B.FranklinSkinner,R'52andH'85 • MorehouseCollege
College,Philippi,W.Va.
, W'61 • Alderson-Broaddus
AnneMillsSizemore
Dr.E.BruceHeilman• AndersonCollege,Anderson,S.C.
, Oxford,Miss.
ofMississippi
AllenBarkett,W'91• Investitureofchancellorat the University
Virginia
D.C.
, Washington,
WilliamH.Gray,trustee• HowardUniversity
, Decatur,Ga.
R'82 • AgnesScottCollege
WesleyR.Hendley,
, Pa.
, Philadelphia
LisaFieldingKing,W'85• Drexel University
, Mass.
, W'45 • MountHolyokeCollege,SouthHadley
AnneFisherKeppler

executive withColumbia
ProfessionalBaseballInc.,
CapitalCityBombersin the
SouthAtlanticLeague.
MichaelRectenwald,BR,
worksas a financialanalyst for
ElectronicDataSystems in
.
Richmond
NaderHossainSalehi, L,has
joined the Division ofEnforcement, U.S.Securities and
ExchangeCommission.
Kimberly A. Satterwhite,L, of
e, Va., joined the
Mechanicsvill
s, ·
Richmondlaw firmof William
Mullen, Christian&Dobbins.
Joshua M.Schulze,AR, works
at the InternationalAmerican
ElementarySchool in Warsaw,

Poland. He teaches allsubjects
for thirdgrade as well as sixthand seventh-grade math. He
plans to return to the states in
the falland attend graduate
school.He reported thattluee
other alumniworkat the school
-Scott Glover, R'92, Tara
James, AW,and BryanPalma,
AR.
, is a
LauraE. Strong, AW
graduate student of chemistryat
the U.ofWisconsin in Madison.
,
StaceyL. Thomson, AW
works as a research assistantin
the biostructure andfunction
department ofthe U. of
Connecticut HealthCenter. She

August at the American
PsychologicalAssociation
conventionand to return to
Richmondfor a visit in
December.

J.AndersonScrews, AW,
joined the communications
division at OpusEvent Marketing
Ltd. as a public relations
coordinator.

MARRIAGES
,
1959/The Rev.JohnF.Carty
R, and KathleenL.Mathieson,

Jan. 4, 1996, in Colonial
Heights, Va.,where theylive.
1976/David B. Snead,R, and
Elizabeth A.Jacobsen, April20,
1996, in Mayberry, Va. Theylive
in Whitehouse, NJ.
1977/William E. HarperIll ,
R, and ElizabethCloninger, Sept.
16, 1995, in Cannon Memorial
Chapel. Theylivein Richmond.
1985/Bo Browne, R, andJodi
Merendino, Nov.4, 1995, in
Norfolk, Va. Included in the
wedding partywere best man
andfatherofthe groom,
Winston BrowneJr., R'51;
WinstonBrowne 111,R'82; and
RodWordandDoug Russell,
bothR'84. Mother of the groom
is Beth Carpenter Browne, W'53.
1985/DeborahM. Frisby, B,
and RandalJames, March 16,
1996. Tara MannoMarcus,
B'85, was a bridesmaid.The
couple livesin Leesburg, Va.
1985/Karen Hansen, W, and
ScottSteele, Sept. 2, 1995. They
, Md.
livein Annapolis
1985/Kathleen"Kathy"
Kruder, W,andJimmyTurner,
Nov.4, 1995, on the islandof
Boca Grande,Fla. Barbara
Horton, W'85, was in the
wedding party.The couple lives
in Boca Grande.
1985/Colin O'Keeffe, R, and
Kristine A.Caldwell,June 17,
1995, in Lexington, Mass.
studies the effects of nerve
Stephen Bazarian, R'85, wasin
damage and nerveregeneration. the wedding party.The couple
WilliamE. "Will"van
livesin Concord, Mass.
Egmond, AR, is a graduate
1985/Sharon "Sherri"
studentofhistoryat the U.of
Shrader, B, andJohn Harrison,
Oklahomain Oklahoma City.
September 1994, in Locust
LaurieA. Williams, BW,of
Grove,Va.Susan Wilkinson
Arlington,Va., is an accountant
Gerrald, 8'85, was in the
at ArthurAndersen in Washingwedding party.The couple lives
ton, D.C.
in Roanoke, Va.
, is a
CrystalL. Wright,AW
1985/Louise Symington,W,
graduate student working
, April 27,
and PhilipBurns 111
toward a Ph.D. in social
1996, in West Chester, Pa.
psychologyat the U.ofCalifornia Jennifer Cece,W'85, sang and
in Santa Barbara. She planned to Kim Perkins, W'88, distributed
present research in Toronto this mementos. The couple livesin
Coatesville, Pa.
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1986/Leslie Champion,W,
andGregHudson,R'84,Oct.4,
1995. Theylivein Ashland,Va.
1986/AndrewN. Howe,R,
andAnnLange
,Julyl5, 1995, in
Downingtown,
Pa. lncludedin
theweddingpartywasbestman,
ThomasDaly,R'85, and Chuck
Wineholt
, R'84. Thecouplelives
in Reading,Pa.
1986/WilliamM.McKie,B,
andJozetteBrooks, May1995.
ScottRobertson,R'86, wasan
usher.Thecouplelivesin Valley
Village,Calif.
1987/Kelly Brandreth,W,
and RobertF.Brogan,September 1995.Includedin the
weddingpartywerematronof
honor,DeenaBrandreth
Browne,8'85; StaceyGreenwoodBaldyga,8'87; andKaren
MeissnerConway,
W'87. The
couplelivesin the ChestnutHill
sectionofPhiladelphia.
1987/Kevin F.Greer,R, and
TraceyAnneCoppola,Jan. 27,
1995.Theylivein SanDiego.
1987/AnneMcCauley,W,and
AndyWaller,June
3, 1995.They
livein Columbia,Md.
1987/Stefanie Sanders,L,
and MichaelLevy
, Sept.3, 1995.
Theylivein SilverSpring,Md.
1989/Debbie AnnBerman,
W, and ShanePaulGoettlicher,
Nov.11, 1995.CathyStrobel,
8'86, wasa bridesmaid.The
couplelivesin Alexandria
, Va.
1989/GayleE. Hauser,W,
andGregoryJ.Fedele, B'92,
Dec. 16, 1995, in Roanoke,Va.
Includedin theweddingparty
wereKarenTomlin,W'91; Kevin
Chu,AR'93;BJ. Losch,8'92;
and DaveCrofton,John
Schuchmanand ClayCalhoun,
allR'92. Thecouplelivesin
Vernon,Conn.
1989/WendyWest,W,and
R.BruceWalsh,Oct.29, 1994,
in Philadelphia.
Includedin the
weddingpartywereDeirdre
Rorickand MichelleDawson
Rodriquez,bothW'89; Bill
"Lumpy
" Crockett,R'90;J.D.
Cassidy,
R'91; and as a reader,
John Dornberger
, R'88. The
couplelivesin Lafayette
Hill, Pa.
1991/Capt.StevenLee Smith,
R, andAngelaDeniseHewitt,
Feb.24, 1996, in Athens,Ga.
1991/Shelia Walker,W,and
JerryLorenzoDiggs,Oct.7,
1995, in CannonMemorial
Chapel.TheyliveinMontclair,
NJ.
1992/AmyBess, W,and L.
Michael"Buck"Wachtel,R,
Aug.19, 1995. Includedin the
weddingpartywerePaula
McGannLubreski,W'92;Matt
Apral1amian
, BeauEngman,and
JamesSlazas,all8'92; Travis
Brown,R'92; andEricStrauch,
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R'9l. Thecouplelivesin Ann
Arbor,Mich.
1992/GregoryScottCousins,
B, andJulieHopeVictoria,
Nov.11, 1995.Includedin the
weddingpartywerefatherofthe
groomand bestman, RobertB.
CousinsJr., L'69;Stephen
DiGioia,8'89; andMichael
StewartandJ.WilliamVentura,
bothR'92. Thecouplelivesin
SilverSpring,Md.
19920-enniferDunham,W,
and MarkCampbell,March23,
1996,in Dallas.Includedin the
weddingpartywerematronof
honor,KristenSmithBarker,
8'92, and KristinDietrichand
DeanneKoehn,bothW'92.The
couplelivesin Tampa,Fla.
1992/Kristen Grindal,W,and
RobertHopp,July30, 1995,in
LongboatKey,Fla.Bridesmaids
includedMaryAnneRodenhiser
and PattyDann, bothW'92.The
couplelivesin Sarasota,Fla.
1992/AnnHedges,W,and
RodKellett
, Oct.22, 1994, in the
churchwheretheybothgrewup
in BrynMawr,Pa.BethCorwin,
W'92,wasa bridesmaid.The
couplelivesin Arlington,
Va.
19921AmyL.Kristof,W,and
KennethG.Brown,Dec. 16,
1995,at the U. ofMaryland
MemorialChapel.AmyBarlow
Britt, W'92, wasin thewedding
party.ThecouplelivesCollege
Park,Md.
1992/AnneManning,W,
and Gonzalode Dios, September
1995.Theylivein Alexandria,
Va.
1992/Karen Nelson,W,and
HugoKerr,Aug.26, 1995.Patty
Dann, 8'92,wasin thewedding.
Thecouplelivesin Falls
Church,Va.
19920-enniferLeighPulley,
W,and R.MichaelLouisBibbo,
Aug. 5, 1995,in Richmond.
LeeAnne
OwensPulley,AW'95,
wasmaidofhonor.Thecouple
livesin VirginiaBeach,Va.
19930-enniferGates,AW,and
GilbertC."Chuck"
Earle,
AR'95,Sept.16, 1995,in New
Jersey.Includedin thewedding
partywereCatherineKolacy
,
HelenaGayand Nichole
McVeigh
, allAW
'93; M. David
Earle,AR'97;and SteveBecker,
OwenRodgersand Stewart
Smith,allAR'95. Thecouple
livesin Richmond.
1993/ElizabethGleason,B,
andTedSeeber,Oct.28, 1995,
inJohnstown,Pa.Includedin
theweddingpartywereKristen
McNamara
,JulieJockemand
AmyBashian,allAW'93;and
Pan1elaMcDonald,W'9 l. The
couplelivesinMechanicsburg
, Pa.

19930-odieMullen,AW,and
StephenStanley
,June 1995.They
livein Greemvich,
Conn.
1993/MaribethWaddell,AW,
and RobertW.Motley,July
22,
1995.Theylivein Danville,Va.
1994/Keller HouckBivens,
L,and MarcGideonNystrom,
Feb.17, 1996,in Roanoke,Va.
Includedin theweddingparty
wereSusanMariaIbrahimand
VirginiaNelleCarrington,both
L'94.Thecouplelivesin
Richmond.
1994/BetsyCarmola,AW,and
EricAtherton,AR,Nov.25,
1996, in Oneida,N.Y.Included
in theweddingpartywereAlissa
Altongy
, AW'94;KellyMiles,
BW'94;and ScottHyldahl,John
BowmanandVaughnMaurer,all
AR'94. Thecouplelivesin
Killeen,Texas.
1994/CarolineA.Fisk,AW,
and GusL.AndrewsIII,
AR'93,Aug.5, 1995, in Cannon
MemorialChapel.Includedin
theweddingpartywereEileen
Welch,W'87; SterlingBrown
and MichaelHenderson,both
AR'94;and as a reader,Andrew
Fisk, R'86.Thecouplelivesin
Pittsburgh,Pa.
1994/LauraMiller,AW,and
AndrewMichaelRixham,JR,
July2, 1995,in Martinsburg,
W.Va.
Includedin thewedding
partywereLesleyGraliam,
BW'94;and Kimberly
Bowerand
SaraEhrensing,bothAW'94.The
couplelivesin Enterprise,Ala.
19950-enniferPeery,AW,and
Ian Bramson,March1996, in
CannonMemorialChapel.
Includedin theweddingparty
weremaidofhonor,Claudia
Gonzalez,
andDinaWieczynski
andJen Young,allAW'95.The
couplelivesin Chile.

BIRTHS
1969/Dr.MichaelH. Lake,R,
and hiswife,Sherry,a son,
Logan,Dec.20, 1995.Hejoinsa
brother, Hayden,3.
1975/GaryBlankenship, R,
and hiswife, Rhonda,a son,
ChaseTurner,Sept.1, 1995.He
joinssistersShannonand
Whitney.
19790",J,''.Jeff"
Keever,R,and
hiswife, Becky,a son, Andrew
"Drew" Whitfield
, April4, 1996.
Hejoinsa sister,VirginiaGrace.
1981/VictoriaReeveLudlam,
B,andherhusband,Frank,a son,
TylerHancock
,Dec.21, 1995.
19810-amesMichael
Pezzella, B, and hiswife,
Margaret,a daughter,Sara
Elaine,May1995.

1981/ElizabethStroud
Winston,W,and her husband,
Kevin,a daughter,ElizabethLee,
Sept.29, 1995.
1982/Lis Coppedge
Corrigan,B, and her husband,
Kevin,a daughter,Sidney
Arrington,Nov.1, 1995.She
joinsa brother,Will,4.
1982/DavidJ.Vecchiolla,R,
andhiswife,Jeanne,a son,
NicholasHays,Aug.8, 1995.
1983/PamelaSmith
Belleman,L,andher husband,
Bruce, a daughter,Jennifer
Scott,April24, 1996.
1983/SidneySale Bland,W,
andher husband,Richard
Bland,R'SO,a daughter,Anne
Carter,Nov.29, 1995.Shejoins
a brother,Wesley,
4.
1983/NancyShriver
Christman,B, and her
husband,Rick, a son,John
Brogden,Dec.7, 1995.Hejoins
a brother, Wil,5.
19830-ustinDignam,B, and
hiswife,Christine
, a son,
Chandler,Jan.25, 1996.He
joinsa sister,Taylor,2.
1983/ElizabethPatterson
Finn,B, and her husband,
Tim,a son,TimothyPaulJr.,
Feb.15, 1996.
1983/fom Logan,R, and
hiswife,Kathy,
a daughter,
MeghanAnne,Feb.28, 1996.
Shejoinsa sister,Colleen,5, and
brothersTimmy,
6 1/2,and
Brendan,2 1/2.
1983/KatherineSinsel
McGrann,W,and her husband,
DaveMcGrann,R'79, a son,
JamesDavidson,Nov.8, 1995.
Hejoinsa sister,Maggie,5.
1983/D, BradSchofield,R,
andhiswife, Gretchen,a
daughter,ElizabethGibson,
Nov.22, 1995.
1983/KathieBarringer
Seaman,B, and her husband,
Tom,a son,JasonThomas,
Feb.5, 1996.
19840-ohnG.ApostleII, R
and L'89,and hiswife, Barbara,
a son, GJ,Jan.13, 1996.
1984/GailMunnikhuysen
Hall,W,and her husband,
Marshall,a son, CarterFrancis,
June 24, 1995.
1984/LindaGrassoKoones,
B, and her husband, Charlie
Koones, R, a son,Charles
Anthony,Jan.
27, 1996.
19840-imLloyd,L,and his
wife,Beth,a daughter,
JacquelineTaylor,Oct.18, 1995.
1984/PixiePresson Russell,
W,and her husband, William
D. Russell, R, a son,John
'Jack" Freeman,June 23, 1995.
Hejoinsa brother, William
Jr., 4.
1984/CindyHawkeScanlan,
W,and her husband,Matt
Scanlan,R'82, a son,

ChristopherHawke,Jan.11,
1996.Hejoinsa sister,Kelly
Anne, 2 1/2.
1985/MargieWeatherson
Anderson,W,and her
husband, Ken, a daughter,
KatrinaMae
,Jan. 24, 1995.
1985/LisaVersprilleAshton,
W,andher husband, William
D. "Chip"AshtonIII, B'84,
a son,BrockMaitland,Jan.29,
1996.Hejoinsbrothers
David,10,andJake, 5.
1985/MaureenCurrao
Hardie,B, and her husband,
Alex,adopteda daughter,Molly
Marie,Feb.15, 1996.Shewas
bornon Sept.6, 1995,in Korea.
1985/PatsyJones Kowal,B,
and her husband,Matt,a son,
Christopher
Joseph,Jan.3,
1996.Hejoinsa brother,
Andrew,31/2.
1985/PaulR. Mack,L,and his
wife,Melanie,a daughter,Kelsey
Alexandra,Feb.19, 1996.
1985/BonnieMapleRegan,
B, and her husband,JohnM.
Regan,R, a son,PatrickJohn,
July7, 1995.Hejoinsa sister,
ErinElizabeth,3.
1985/MarkH. Sylvester,R,
and hiswife,Diane,a son,Matt,
March29, 1996.Hejoins
siblingsBrian, 6, and Kelly
, 3.
19860-amesM. Bodman,R,
and hiswife, Andrea,a son,Luke
Edward,Dec. 7, 1995.Hejoinsa
sister,HeatherElisabeth,2.
1986/CarolChurilla
D'Anjolell, W,and her
husband,Rob,ason,Robert
LouisIII,Feb.3, 1996.
1986/PatriciaCreighton
Denton,B, and her husband,
William
, a daughter,TaylorGray,
Oct.27, 1995.Shejoinsa
brother,Corey,1 1/2.
1986/Keith Holmes,R, and
hiswife,AliceGeorge,a
daughter,Alyssandra
Victoria,
Feb.19, 1996.
1986/ElizabethMcDade,W,
and her husband,Dr.Robert
Nelson,a daughter,Maire
Elizabeth"Ellie," March15,
1996.
1986/DarylPlante,R, and
hiswife,Laurie,a son,Devin,
Sept.2, 1995.Hejoinsa sister,
Melanie,3.
1986/WendyNewmanPratt,
W,and her husband,William
,a
daughter,
Caroline,
Nov.14,1995.
1986/BarbaraReaphRevere,
B, and her husband,William,
twindaughters,Brooke
ElizabethandLaurenCatherine,
Feb.28, 1996.Theyjoina sister,
Alexandra,3.
1986/PaulThomasSweeney,
B,and hiswife,Karen,twins,
KieranPaulandJuliaKathleen,
Feb. 21, 1996.

1986/Robert S. Watson, R,

and his wife,Christine, a son,
BenjaminRobert,Jan. 19, 1996.
198 7/Debbie AkerBaucom,
W, and her husband,Jim
Baucom, R, a daughter, Kelly
Adams, Sept. 16, 1995. Shejoins
a sister,Marlee, 3.
1987/Amy WestonDeVoe, B,
and her husband,Jay, a
daughter,MaryWeston, Nov.12,

1995.
1987/Paige LemmonMartin,
W, and her husband, Drew, a

son, BaileyLemmon,Jan. 23,

1996.
198 7/Kristi Kem Nelligan,

B, and her husband, Michael
Nelligan, R, a son, Ryan
Thomas,June 9, 1995.
198 7/Donna RadiceSmith,
W, andher husband, Jeff, a son,
Nathan Louis, May24,1995.
198 7/William F.TaylorJr., R,
and his wife,Kerry, a daughter,
MorganCatherine,Aug. 26,

1995.
198 7/G. ScottThorbahnJr.,
R, and hiswife, Linda, a son,

Stephen George,Feb. 10, 1996.
1988/Lori Regester Brown,
B, and her husband, DavidB.
Brown, B'86, a daughter,
Samantha Talbot,June 28, 1995.
1988/Martha Saine
Condyles, L'88, andher
husband, MichaelA.
Condyles, L, a daughter,
KatherineSaine, April 21, 1996.
1988/KatherineDoonerLoftus, W, and her husband,
RobertLoftus, R, tripletstwo daughters and one son Corey, Erin and Robert, Aug. 1,

1995,
19881'ohn T. Goodin, R, and

his wife, Kathy, a son,John
Robert "Jack," March 5, 1996.
1988/fom Griffith,R, andhis
wife, Laurie, a daughter,
Madison Jane,March 25,1996.
She joins a brother, Daniel, 3.
1988/Dr.JohnJ. Ryan, R, and
his wife, Claudia,a son.John
Reid, March 21, 1996.
1988/Doug Steele, R, andhis
wife,Becky,a son, Tyler
Douglas.Jan. 26, 1996.
1989/David R. BalchJr., R,
and his wife, Lucy, a son, Logan,
Nov.4,1994.
1989/ShavaunStewart
, W, and her husband,
McGinty
Joseph, a son, RyanMichael,
Nov.7, 1995.He joins a brother,
Shane, 2.
1989/Sarah Cummings
Raihall, W, and her husband,
JeffRaihall, B'87, a daughter,
MargotCatharine, Oct. 11,

ALUMNI
IN ART

Exploringmaterials
for sculpture
nity to visit other museumsand
JeffreyT.King, R'88, considers himselfa
artists' studios.
sculptor even though his current piece
Kingcredits the chance for his
may be a wall drawingcomposed of
museumexperiences to his professor,
1,000 swirlsof orangepeel with the
Dr.CharlesJohnson, who heads the
white membranefacingthe viewer.
URart department.Dr.Johnson, he
At 6 feet 3, he feelshis orange peel art
recalls,"encouragedactivitiesoutside
is his size:8 feet tall if he stretches his
the campus environment."Duringhis
arms upward and 6 feet 3 when he
junior year, Kinghad received a Quill
spreads them outward.
Internship to the VirginiaMuseumof
"It's a simple kind of composition
FineArts, where he developedtours
which brings an extraordinaryscent to
JEFFREYKING
of the museumbased on the filmsin
the room,"he says."I like the idea of
the collection.
taking somethingthat is waste and showing that it has
The museum stints, however, convinced Kingthat
poetry when it is put to other use."
he was not as interested in the academicside of art as
He declinesto define sculpture, sayingonly that he
in the makingof art itself.
considersit a work of art in space."It's about a gesture
A native of Boulder, Colo., Kingwas a transfer
that formsa relationshipto the viewer or the artist;'
student to Richmondafter two years at Lewisand Clark
he says.
Collegein Oregon.It was at Richmondthat he directed
He's interested in the origins of materials-felt , for
his course to makingart and teachingit. He also
example."Felt is a materialwith an identity which I find
·
receivedinspirationfrom two sculpture professors,
rich, warm and seductive:'
CarltonNewton and MarkRhodes, later sharinga
Inspired by the folk arts of Centraland Eastern
Europe during a year of teachingthere, he taught himself studio in Richmondwith Rhodes.
After graduation, Kingstayedin Richmondfor two
the process of felt-makingafter returning to the United
years,waiting tables and studyingsculpture at Virginia
States.
CommonwealthUniversity,before heading to the
Kingexplainsthat he is interested in process."I'm
Universityof Californiain Berkeleyon a scholarshipfor
lookingfor the more transient aspects of the human
condition,"he observesin a telephone interview from his his master's degree in sculpture.His thesis there was a
series of large muralphotographs,actuallyselfstudio in SanFrancisco.
portraits, in which he discussedissuesof sculptural
Obviously,Kingis not seekingimmortalityeither for
space.
his work or himself.
In 1992-93,Kingtraveledto Hungaryto teach and
In fact, while he was at Richmond,Kingmade a splash
create sculpture-and visitedmuch of Easternand
with his sculptures which found temporary residences
CentralEuropeon the side.
on the campus.They were made of materialssuch as
In the city of Pees on the Croatianborder, he found
bamboo or wood or sticks.Morepermanent works in
metal or stone do not appeal to him."My work is organic, work in a secondaryschool for the arts, where he
managedto cross the disciplinesby relatingthe arts of
abstract, conceptual,"he explains.
dance, music and visualarts for students who previousGraduatedwith honors (he garnered the Philip
ly had focused on only one discipline.Thoughhe spoke
FrederickJr. award in art), Kingis the onlyUniversityof
little Hungarian,he was able to mime and teach with
Richmondart history major to have received an
the help of two students who spoke some English.
internship at the MetropolitanMuseumofArt in New
Now in SanFrancisco,Kingshares a studio with
York.
Duringthe summerbreak in 1987, between his junior three other artists and teaches art history at the
AcademyofArt College.
and senior years,he and 11 other interns, hand-picked
"I believeI am a good teacher, and I am invigorated
from around the world, each researched, designedand
by the educationalenvironment,"he says."But I keep
executed their own tours;his was entitled Christian
on makingsculpture, exploringmaterialsand learning."
Imagesin ModernArt.He also gavegeneralhighlights
tours of the museum.
"During that summer, I alwayslooked forward to
Mondays-an unusualfeeling,"he says. Mondayswere the
daysthat he and the 11 other interns had the opportu-
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1995.
1989/Kristin KaneWohlfert,
W, and her husband.Jon, a son,

Collin, April 1995. He joins a
brother,Jack.
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Pleasesend your news in advanceof the
dates listed below in the first columnfor
earliestpossiblepublicationin the
magazine.And even if you don't have
news,we need your current address.
Manythanks!

1990/SuzyRozumBuck,W,
andher husband,Tad, a
daughter,EmoryTownsend,
March29, 1996.
1991/Kirsten Barron,L,and
EricWeight,L,a daughter,
HaidynChloe,Nov.1, 1995.
1991/LisaLindstrom,W,and
her husband,JasonSimon,a
daughter,LarissaLindstrom
,
Dec.21, 1995.
1992/MarshaIwataTolbert,
W,andher husband,Eric
Tolbert,B'90,a son, Wilson
Tyler
, March9, I996.

Material
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in issue
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Winter

Jan.15

Spring

April 15

Summer

July 15

Fall

Louisville
andretiredas senior
lecturerin biologyandmedicine
fromthe educationdepartment
ofChicago
's MuseumofScience
andIndustry.
1926/Dr.J.Laurence
,
Charlton,R, ofFayetteville
Ark, Feb.29, 1996.Hewasa
professorof ruralsociology
at
theU.ofArkansasfrom1937
untilhis retirementin I 972.He
receivedhismaster'sdegree
fromtheU.ofNorthCarolina
andhisPh.D.fromLouisiana
StateU.
1929/LotherE. Dodd,R,of
Fredericksburg
, Va.,Feb.21,
1996.Heretiredin 1971from
1905/MaryAnnHutchinson FMCCorp.
Taylor,RCCoed,ofHanover
1929/NatalieEvansSanford,
Courthouse
, Va.,March10,
W,ofRichmond,1995.
1996, wasthesolesurviving
1933/BollingHatchEllis, R,
alumnaoftheRichmond
ofTroy,N.Y.,Dec.31, 1995.
Woman's College
, now
1933/ClaudeRussell Ewell,
Westhampton
College.Shewas
R, ofParksley,
Va.,Feb.13,
alsothesolesurviving
charter
1996.Hewasa retiredfarmer
memberoftheHanover
andformerschoolteacher.
He
Woman's Club.Amemberof
servedas chairmanofthe
St.Paul's EpiscopalChurchin
Accomack
CountySchoolBoard
HanoverCourthouse
, shewas
forseveralyears.
active in thechoirandwoman's 1933/ArchieB. Fowlkes,W,
auxiliary.
Othermemberships ofRichmond
, March26, 1996.
included theScotchtown
Shereceivedher master's
chapteroftheAssociation
for
degreefromtheU.ofMichigan
thePreservation
ofVirginia
in 1941.Sheservedon active
Antiquities
, theUnited Daughdutyin theWAVES
in theNavy
ters oftheConfederacy
andthe
duringWorldWarII and
HanoverHistoricalSociety.
receivedtheWorldWarII Cross
1922/LouiseShipman
ofMilitary
Servicefromthe
Hatz,W,ofFredericksburg
, Va., UnitedDaughtersofthe
Feb.6, 1996. Shewasa former Confederacy
in 1984.She
teacherin theWestPoint
remainedin thereservesuntil
Schoolsanda memberof
her retirementin 1969as a
Fredericksburg
Presbyterian
lieutenantcommanderofthe
Church.Formanyyearsshe
NavalReserv
e. Shetaught
servedas a Westhan1pton
class
businesseducationclassesat
secretaryandclasspresident.
WestPoint,JohnMarshalland
1923/LouiseBeckMorris,W, GeorgeWythehighschoolsin
ofLouisville
, Ky.
, Feb.5, 1996.
Virginiaand, uponretirementin
Shetaughthighschoolin
1971,wasselectedas the
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Administrative
Managment
SocietyofRichmond's
business
teacheroftheyear.Shewasa
memberofFirstPresbyterian
Churchandservedon its board
ofdeacons.
1935~ohn H. NugentIII, R,
ofRichmond,March20, 1996.
Hehadworkedat Dun&
Bradstreetfor 35 yearsuntilhis
retirement.Heservedin theU.S.
ArmyduringWorldWarII,
earningtheBronzeStar.He
graduatedfromMcGuire's
University
School.Asa member
andseniorwardenof
St.Bartholomew's
Episcopal
Churchin Richmond,
he guided
constructionofthe church
buildingin theearly1970sand
againin theearly1980s.Healso
servedas a trusteeoftheRoslyn
Conference
Center.
1936/MurrillNortonHowe
Va.,Feb.10,
Sr.,R, ofDillwyn,
1996.Heworkedfor Philip
MorrisInc.for40 years,
spendingmorethana decadein
GreeceandTurkeyas Oriental
leafmanagerforthecompany.
Heplayedfor theUniversity's
1934championship
football
teamandlaterplayedprofessionalfootballwiththe
RichmondArrowsandthe
RichmondRebels.Hewasa
memberanddeaconofRiver
RoadChurch.
1940/GeorgeFabianScheer
Jr., R, ofRichmond,
March15,
1996.Hewasa historianwho
specialized
in theAmerican
Revolution
, anda sales
representative
for UNG
Press.He
foundedandservedfor50 years
as presidentofGeorgeF.Scheer
Associates
, a firmofpublishers'
representatives
basedin Chapel

Hill, N.C.Heco-wroteRebets
andRedcoatsin 1957andalso
wroteandeditedchildren's
books,includingCherokee
AnimalTalesand Yankee
DoodleBoy:A YoungSoldier's
Adventuresin theAmerican
RevolutionToldByHimself.He
alsoservedas historical
consultantfor "TheAmerican
Revolution"
whichairedon the
ArtsandEntertainment
Channel
in 1994.
1943~ohn MiltonElmore
Jr., RandL'48,ofRichmond,
Feb.19, 1996.Hewasa retired
vicepresidentofLawyers
Title
InsuranceCorp.,havingworked
in thebusinessdevelopment
and
legaldepartmentsin Richmond
andin Columbus,
Ohio.Hewas
a memberoftheMcNeill
Law
Societyat theT.C.Williams
SchoolofLaw.
1944/LoisKirkwoodNorth,
W,ofGalesburg,
Ill., Feb.26,
1996. Sheworkedas a high
schoolmathteacherin Norfolk,
Va., from1944to 1950.Shewas
a formermemberofthe
American
Association
of
University
Women,theLeagueof
WomenVotersandtheFaculty
WivesClubat KnoxCollege.She
wasa memberand elderofFirst
Presbyterian
churchin
Galesburg.
1944/F.DuValShepherdJr.,
R, ofRichmond
, Feb.25, 1996.
HewasthefounderofVirginia
PlanningCorp.anda former
agencymanagerofAtlanticLife
InsuranceCo.DuringWorld
WarII, he servedin theU.S.Navy
andcommandeda rocket-firing
infantry,completing
nine
invasionswiththeSeventhFleet.
Heservedas formerpresidentof
theEstatePlanningCouncilof
Richmond
, a formerboard
memberofthe Richmond
Association
ofLifeUnderwriters
andformerpresidentofthe
Richmondchapterofthe
AmericanCancerSociety.
He
wasa memberofthe South
RichmondRotaryCluband
St.Edward'sCatholicChurch.
1945/AllenThomasMurphy
Jr.,R, ofWestLinn,Ore.,
Oct.16,1995.
1946/WilliamRussell
,
Arnette,R, ofRichmond
March23, 1996.Awholesalerof
dairyproducts,he workedas a
partnerin thefirmofLeroy
MooreCo., andin 1970became
soleownerofthebusiness,
whichwasrenamedMoreland
Co.Heretiredin 1984.During
WorldWarII,he servedaboard
theUSSRobertF.Kellerand

receivedbattleribbonsandstars
foractionin theAsiatic-Pacific
arenaandthePhilippines
Liberation.
Hewasa former
memberoftheVirginiaFood
DealersAssociation,
an investor
andtreasurerofMcTavish
Warehouses
Inc.andmemberof
theKnightsofColumbus
Council
395.Hewasa \eadingfund
raiserfor constructionof
St.Bridget'sChurchand
St.Mary'sHospital.
1947/SolonB. CousinsIII, R
and H'83,ofWinnetka,
Ill.,
Feb.27, 1996.Hewasthe
nationalexecutivedirectorof
theYMCA
oftheU.S.A.
from
1980to 1990.Healsoservedas
presidentoftheNational
Assembly
, a coalitionof
voluntaryhealthandsocial
welfareorganizations.
From
1974to 1980,hewasexecutive
directoroftheUnitedWayof
Metropolitan
Chicago.He
earnedhismaster'sdegreefrom
theU.ofChicagoin 1951and
receivedhonorarydoctoral
degreesfrombothURand
Springfield
Collegein Massachusetts.In 1995, he wasinducted
intoSpringfield
College
's YMCA
HallofFame.
1947/TheRev.George
EdwardHughes,R, of
HighlandSprings,Va.,Jan. 28,
1996.Hehadservedas pastorof
theMattaponi
IndianBaptist
Churchin WestPointsince
1983.Hegraduatedfrom
SouthernBaptistTheological
Seminary
in Louisville
, Ky.,and
since1941hadserved
pastoratesin LoudounCounty
,
Appomattox
CountyandVirginia
Beach,Va.Hewasa former
memberoftheVirginia
Baptist
GeneralBoard.
1948/FrederickKirbyWhite,
Rand L'50,ofRichmondand
Naples,Fla.,Jan. 19, 1996.He
wasa retiredattorneywho
practiced42 yearsin Richmond.
Heservedin theU.S.ArmyAir
CorpsduringWorldWarII.He
wasa memberoftheMasonic
LodgeNo.10andACCA
Temple
Shrine,bothofRichmond
, and
oftheVirginiaStateBar
Association.
1949/ClarenceW.Doane,R,
ofRichmond,Sept.28, 1995.He
wasa veteranactorandbass
singerin Richmond.Healso
servedas presidentofthe
RichmondOperaGroupandthe
ShakespearePlayersin thelate
1950sand 1960s.Foralmost
twodecades,he portrayed
RichardHenryLeein thePatrick
Henryre-enactment
speechat
St.John's EpiscopalChurch.

1949/TheHon.Frank
AlexanderSteeleWright,L,
, May4, 1996.He
ofRichmond
served19yearson the
RichmondCircuitCourtbench.
Hewasin generalpracticein
RichmondfromI949to 1968.A
pastpresidentoftheRichmond
he
Association,
TrialLawyers
wasa founderoftheVirginia
He
Association.
TrialLawyers
servedas an ArmyAirForce
cadetduringWorldWarII in
EnglandwiththeEighthAir
Force.Heservedonly12days
beforehe wasreportedmissing
, wascapturedand
overGermany
he was
orderedkilled.However,
liberatedbeforethe orders
couldbe carriedout.
19511ames DavisAdams,B,
, Feb.21, 1996.He
ofRichmond
wasretiredfromtheVirginia
Departmentand
StateHighway
wasa lifelongmemberofBattery
ParkChristianChurch.
19521eanne Hootman
HopkinsTaylor,W,of
, Calif.,Jan.18, 1996.
Escondido
school,
Shetaughtelementary
readingandspecialeducation
classesfor 26yearsin Virginia.
Afterher retirementin1987,she
, whereshe
movedto Escondido
wasa memberoftheSanLuis
ReyChoraleanda tutorofadult
studentsin the Read2000
literacyprogram.Sheearned
her master's degreein education
in 1972anda
fromU.Va.
professional
postgraduate
ntsin
certificatewithendorseme
history,English,musicandas a
readingspecialistin 1982.
1954/DurwardEarlBaggett
, Feb.18,
Jr.,R, ofRichmond
1996.Hewasprincipalof
Schoolin
TuckahoeElementary
Va.,from1962
HenricoCounty,
to 1982.Hebeganhisteaching
Countyin
careerin Dinwiddie
1948.Hegraduatedfromthe
U.S.MerchantMarineAcademy
and servedin theNavyduring
WorldWarII as commanderof
landingshipLSM24.
1954/EdmundG.Marshall,
May11,
, W.Va.,
L, ofHuntington
1996.Hewasa retired
practicingattorneyandformer
assistantprosecutingattorney
W.Va.Hewas
forCabellCounty,
an Armyveteran,pastpresident
oftheCabellCountyBar
tion, pastmemberofthe
Associa
Hospital
CabellHuntington
Boardandservedon the
ofHumanRights
Commission
underWestVirginiaGov.Arch
Moore.
1963/GranvilleM.Johns,R,
, Va., March14, 1993.
ofChester
1963/MarieNoblesMorris,
, Feb.9, 1996.
G, ofRichmond
Shewasa formerteacherand

thefirstfemaleassistant
,
County
principalin Chesterlield
HighSchool,
Va., at Manchester
whereshetaughtfor25 years.
Forsevenyears,sheservedas
directorofpublicrelationsfor
CountySchools.She
Chesterlield
wasa memberoftheVirginia
, PublicaHighSchoolLeague
tionsBoardandcommunicationschairmanofthe Virginia
, and
Sendyournewsonlinetoclassnotes@urich.edu
EducationAssociation.
1967/Betty S. Rudlin,L,of
below.
requested
includetheinformation
Va.,May30, 1993.
Richmond,
1968,1amesAshbyIII, Rand
, Va.,
L'73,ofFredricksburg
Name ________________________
April4, 1996.Hewasan
attorneywithRussellH. Roberts
School/Year ____________________
since1973
in Fredericksburg
andsucceededhisfatherand
Address ______________________
grandfatheras specialtrial
Telephone ____________________
counselfortheVirginia
DepartmentofTransportationin
0 Checkif addressor telephoneis new
manyareasofthestate.Hewasa
memberoftheVirginiaBar
Business address
and representedthe
Association
I 5thJudicialCircuitas a
Title _______________________
memberofthecouncilofthe
Company _____________________
StateBar.
Virginia
1970/CarterR. 'Tuck"
Address ______________________
AndersonJr.,L,ofVirginia
Beach,Va.,Jan.5, 1996.Hewas
an attorneywiththefirmof
, formerly
AndersonandWinslow
, HubardandHuffman. Telephone ____________________
Anderson
Hewasalsoa formerassistant
's attorneyfor
commonwealth
Fax ore-mail address __________________
theCityofVirginiaBeach.An
0 Checkif business addressor telephoneis new
, he was
ArmyveteranofVietnam
a memberoftheRolexRangers
Here's my news:
andtheVirginiaStateBoxing
wherehe servedas
Commission,
an official.
1972/NancyBenfield
Benson, WandL'82,of
Ashland, Va.,March12,1996.
Shewasa retiredassistant
attorneyfor
commonwealth's
Shehadbeena
HenricoCounty.
in
, specializing
solepractitioner
familylawandjuvenilecourt
practicefrom1982to 1984.She
servedas a memberofthe
admissionscommitteeofthe
HenricoCountyBarand
participatedin theWILL
Programat Westhampton
Forseveralyearsshe
College.
coordinatedtheHenrico
DepartmentofSocialServices'
StockingTreeProgramfor
foster-carechildrenandneedy
fanlilies.
1973/CharlesDwightSmith,
Youmay also mail to: ClassConnections Editor, Alumni Office
, March15,
R, ofRichmond
Universityof Richmond, Virgirlia 23173
1996.Hewasa memberof
MasonicJoppaLodge No.40
Orfaxto:
, ScottishRiteBodiesand
AF&AM
ClassConnections Editor,Alumni Office
TempleDirectorsStaff.
ACCA
(804) 287-6003
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IENI
WHAT'SWRONG WITH EXECUTIVEPAY?
Somethingis rotten in corporateAmerica.
In an era of downsizingand layoffs,
executive pay in the U.S.continues to
escalate while the pay of averageworkers
stagnates.U.S.chief executive officers earn
considerablymore than their peers in Europe
and Japan.The gap between pay levels at the
top and the bottom of the corporate ladder
has never been higher than it is today.
Compensation consultants have long
defended CEOcompensation, arguing that
hefty pay packages are justified because pay
is tied to performance.Indeed, the academic
literature on executive compensation
provides unequivocal support for a strong
statistical relationship between fluctuations
in CEOpay and company performance.
Since executive pay is linked to performance, it might be tempting to dismissthe
critics and conclude that all is well in the
executive suite. Defenders of executive pay
frequently remind us of the existence of a
labor market for executive talent.
Under this view,MichaelEisner's
$213 million contract is no more unethical
or unusual than the $120 million contract
that basketball great ShaquilleO'Neal
recently negotiated.Each was paid what the
market would bear,no more, no less.
Explainingexecutive pay as the outcome
of a free labor market,however,is one of the
most troublesome aspects of the compensation controversy.To understand why, we need
to understand the governance structure of
the large corporation and its influence on
executive pay.
Each U.S.corporation is required by law
to elect a board of directors whose primary
duties are to advisemanagement and protect
the interests of shareholders.While elected
by a vote of shareholders, the nominees are
typicallychosen by the chairman of the
board. Directors may be members of the
management team (inside directors) or may
come from outside the firm (outside
directors). Only outside directors serve on
the compensation committee, which has the
duty of determining the CEO's pay.
The problem with this arrangement is
that the chairman and the CEOmay be the
same person.When that is the case,as it
usuallyis in large corporations, the CEOis in
the enviable position of being able to handpick the directors who will determine his or
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her own pay raises.
A classic study done at Berkeleyrevealed
that the highest-paidCEOsprefer to stack the
compensation committee with highly
compensated CEOsfrom other firms.As it
pertains to executive pay,this chummy
arrangement amounts to governance of the
CEOs, by the CEOs,and for the CEOs.A free
market this is not.
The pervasive influence of CEOson their
own compensation arrangements has
resulted in astronomicalpay levels.Nevertheless,executive pay correlates with firm
performance, as noted earlier. In order to
understand why,we need to examine the
manner in which executives are paid.
Executivepay consists of salary,cash
bonuses and a myriad of non-cashbenefits.
Most of the non-cash forms of compensation
are relativelytrivial, with the notable
exception of stock options. Most of Michael
Eisner's $213 millionis attributable to gains
received from the exercise of stock options.
Stock option plans grant the CEOthe
right to purchase within some time period a
specified number of shares of the firm's stock
at a fixed price, known as the exercise price.
The exercise price is usuallythe same as the
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stock price on the day of the option grant.
Stockoptions increase in value as the
value of the underlyingstock increases.
Conversely,stock options decrease in value
when the stock price decreases.Options
with an exercise price higher than the stock
price expire unexercised and are typically
replaced with another option grant at a lower
exercise price.When the stock price
increases,the CEOwins.When the stock
price decreases, the CEOwins later.
Firm performance is typicallydefined in
compensation research as increases or
decreases in the firm's value,a function of
stock price. Since option values always
fluctuate in the same direction as the stock,
the apparent pay-for-performancerelationship can be explained away as nothing more
than a statisticalartifact.
In addition,a rising stock price may be
more attributable to actions of the Federal
Reserve Board or the performance of the
economy as a whole rather than to the
actions of the CEO.The CEOis nonetheless
enriched.
It would be a mistake, however,to
conclude that government regulation is
necessary to correct the excesses in
executive pay practices.The preliminary
evidence stronglysuggeststhat the regulatory reforms of 1993 have actuallyincreased,
not decreased, executive pay.The most
compelling solution is for CEOsto take a
good hard look in the mirror and realize that
their professionallives should be guided less
by greed and more by the principles of
stewardship and service.Thatwould entail,at
a minimum,selecting truly independent
outside directors and practicing restraint
with stock option grants.
w
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compensation: The case of stock options ,"paper
presented at the Academy of Management Journal's
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SECONDANNUALPRE-GAMEBARBECUEAND
TENT PARTY

Sa.m.

MARSHART GAILERYDIRECTOR'S
TALKS
4 p.m. and 6 p .m.
Tour the three visual arts exhibitions in the new
galleries of the George M. Modlin Center for the Arts
with director Richard Waller

SECONDANNUAL'SOS PARTY
9 p .m. to midnight
Classes 1980-89,plus the classes of '90 and '91,
meeting in the new student pub, the Cellar

YOUNG GRAD REUNION

11 a.m . to 1 p .m .
UR Stadium parking lot
$8 per person in advance
HOMECOMINGFOOTBAil GAME:
UR vs.James Madison University
1 p.m. UR Stadium
$ 12 per person
GREEKTHEATREPARTY
4-7p.m.Jenkins Greek Theatre
$5 per person at the door

9p.m.

CIASSESOF '92, '93, '94, '95 AND
THE CIASS OF '96 "100 DAY" REUNION
in the Millhiser Gym
$5 per person at the door

''Write500 t· es, 'Ican
help URthroughmy will!"'

That'sright.A simple clause in your will can leave a specific amount,
or whatever you have left over, to support UR's future.And you can even
designate it for a specific purpose, such as
Forinformation:
your class reunion gift, the department of
W Gordon Cousins, R'49
your academic major, athletics, or a scholaror Fritz Kling , L'87
ship fund. You'll be included on the list of
Office of Planned Giving
Univer sity of Richmond ,
donors to that fund. You'll receive an estate
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tax deduction. And you won't have to give
(804) 289-8947
up the money during your lifetime.
1-800-480-4774
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REDUCEDSHAKESPEARE
COMPANY
Reed Martin, Matthew Croke and
Austin Tichenor open the Modlin
Great Performances Series Saturday,
October 5,8 p .m.in the NewTheatre.
See the preview of the inaugural arts
center season, p. 18.
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